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NOyFEGUARDQ h i ir i Adopts Budget
A 1967 operating budget of 
$290,434 was approved by the 
O kanagan R e g i o n a 1 College 
council Monday.
Secretary  Jam es G reen said 
$51,200 in architect fees, which 
would norm ally be included un­
der captial expenditure, were 
included in the operating bud­
get.
. He said the budget would be 
reduced “ by tha t am ount” if i  
referendum , t o , provide capital 
expenditure for a college were 
approved a t the la te r date.
Building com m ittee chairm an, 
A. D. G reen told the council 
m eeting his com m ittee recom ­
mended architects for the col­
lege be instructed to “not go 
past the prelim inary planning 
stages.”
He said this represented 0.6 
per cent of the overall cost.
1 Also approved by council 
w ere $33,211.30 for Decem ber 
expenditures.
However, no further details of 
the expenditures or the 1967 
budget, which m ust be approved 
by the nine participating school 
d istricts, w ere released.
STAFF REPORT
Also not released were details 
of a report from a special ex- 
e ,c u t  i V e committee on the 
“ status and retention”  of col­
lege staff. :
College president N orm an 
W alker had  requested the coun­
cil form ulate policy to serve as 
an  alternative to conditions of 
his own and associates’ con­
trac ts  which anticipated a 1967 
.start on a college.
A w ritten  report from  Jam es 
Lovick and Co., a  Vancouver 
public relations and advertising
firm  which organized promo­
tion leading to presentation of 
a  referendum  Dec. 10, was not 
read.
Publicity com m ittee chair­
m an John Bennest of Summer- 
land said his committee had 
studied the report. He said also 
the com m ittee was investigating 
the possibility of a college in­
form ation officer.
C o u n c i l  chairm an Frank 
Venables re ite ra ted  his re­




HONG KONG (CP)-Chine.seing the council is “definitely , ^
striving towards a second from Canton reported  today that 
,, wall posters attackm g Commun-
lerenaum . 1st P arty  C hairm an Mao Tse-
He said this would “probably tung had gone up throughout 
be the m ost im portant item  at th a t south China city and that 
the next m eeting” but again no Canton rad io  had  broadcast 
details w ere given. 1 a lerts to his supporters to  be
ready to come to his defence.
Some arriva ls  said they had 
seen dozens of anti-Mao posters
Monday and early  today before
PLEA FOR PETERSON
The a rts  councils of both P en  
ticton and Vernon have asked I
Education M inister Peterson taking the afternoon train  to the 
for active^ considpratKm border and crossing into Hong 
the establishm ent of an Okana- Kong. O thers claim ed there 
gan Regional College. were hundreds of such posters
P resident F  a t  h e r  F rancis They said radio appeals di-
Godderis of the Kelowna and rected Mao’s followers to stand
D istrict A rts Council said he ready to “ crush the enemies of 
received confirm ation t  o d a y our great lead er.” 
th a t the councils of the other There was no way to verify 
two cities had w ired the educa- the reports, but most of the 
tion m inister. travellers told essentially the
The move follows a similar P®™® ,
te legram  sent by the Kelowna They said the posters and
council after a meeting of the ^PPe/% f°Uowed a w
executive com m ittee last week. b lo ^ y  fighting between
■ . ,. X- pro-Mao R ed G uards and anti
A motion M the  nieeting .^Qj.jjgj.g jjj ^vhich
asked th a t M r. Peterson , give they said several persons were 
every active consideration to all 
possible m eans by which a  col­
lege m ight be ' established in 
the O kanagan and tha t we also ' 
voice our strong support for the 
college.”
kiUed, scores hurt, a Canton 
hospital lobby sm ashed and doc­
tors and nurses beaten up.
Thousands of workers stayed 
away from  their jobs in factor­
ies and m unicial gas, water 
and electric plants Monday. 
Radio broadcasts repeaded ap­
peals for workers to  re tu rn  to 
their jobs.
A middle-aged Chinese said 
he saw several bodies lying on 
the streets.
“ I think they were all dead 
They had been badly beaten 
about the head and there  was 
blood all around.
“About 20, m aybe m ore, were 
hurt when Red G uards fought 
with clubs. They w ere, taken to 
the Canton ho.«pital. When the 
hospital refused to . tu rn  over 
the injured w o r k e r s .  Red 
G uards sm ashed windows, broke
WELL, IT IS A 4-SEASON PLAYGROUND
The w eather has been mild 
bu t . . . it hasn’t been w arm  
enough to m ake the above 
sight, p leasant as it may be, 
common, to city beaches in
recent weeks. However, m ay­
be M rs. D ave Bell, a new­
comer to  Kelowna, was con­
fused by the four-season 
playground advertising, ^he
admitted the w ater was a bit 
chilly and said she would pro­
bably stick to the ski slopes 
for at least another few weeks.
Barrier l e t  Bus Through' 
Into Path Of Freight Train
Handed To Labor Board
OTTAWA (CP)—An unsup­
ported claim that Manix>wer 
M inister Marciiand was in­
volved in alleged interferences 
with a union certification vote 
am ong CBC production workers
in M ontreal was iilaced before 
the Canada Labor Relations 
Board Monday.
The Canadian Union of Pub’ic 
Employees, which failed by 
only 17 votes to win a national
Viet Cong Agent To Die 
For Assassination In Saigon
SAIGON (Reuters) — A 20- 
year-old self - confessed Viet 
Cong agent was sentenced to 
death  by a siiecial m ilitary 
court here tonight for tlio m ur­
d er last month of Tran Van Van, 
a leading mem ber of South Viet­
n am 's  Constituent Asserntily.
Tile five-man court ordered 
tha t the ueeusi'd, Vo Van En, 
be executed liv firing squad and 
his property cdnflscated.
Hi.s l a w y e r ,  Mrs. NguVen 
Phuoc Dal, said she would aiv 
peal for clemency to the chief 
of state, Lt.-Gen. Nguyen Van 
Thieu.
Under Vietnamese m ilitary 
law, En will be executed within 
48 hours if the petition is rc- 
jccterl.
Van, a southcrn-lHnn pohd- 
cian, was an outsixiken ci iiie of 
the government of Prcrnier
Nguycn Cao Ky, which is dom l 
nated by northerners. His m ur 
dcr led to rum ors and allega­
tions of governm ent involve­
ment.
During the two-<lay trial, En 
adm itted he drove a motor 
scooter from which an accom ­
plice on the liack sea t fired into 
tiie assem biym an 's car.
However, ikiHcc investigators 
and Van’s driver testified that 
En him self fired the fatal shots,
En, who is i>artially blind in 
one eye from a childhood defor­
mity, was a r r e s t e d  minute.s 
aftCT the killing but his accom ­
plice escaiieil.
At a press conference organ­
ized shortly afterw ards by the 
national police, En adm itted 
that, he had been specially 
trained by the Viet Cong to take 
part in the assassination of Van.
majority in the CBC balloting 
Nov, 23-24, listed M r. M archaad 
among a group of prom inent 
Ijcrsons said to have advocated 
a b o y c o t t  that caused 259 
spoiled ballots,
CUPE said the interference 
was organized by the  Confed- 
e r a t i o n of N ational Trade 
Unions in a bid to prevent o 
clear decision by the 1,684 em- 
loyces in the bargaining unit
However, none of the news­
paper clippings or pam phlets 
filed ns evidence with the board 
attributed boycott rem arks '.o 
Mr. MarChand, The m inister 
later issued a personal denial 
that he had ever taken such a 
stand,
Till) board hearing continues 
toila.y,
Mr, Marehand was president 
of the CNTU liefore resigning to 
enter federal ixilities in 1965. He 
entered the cabinet in Decern 
her of the sam e year following 
the Nov. 8 general election.
Tlie certification vote re- 
sitlted from a bid by ,CUPE to 
dislodge the International A' 
anco of Theatrical Stage E m ­
ployees, bargaining agent -or 
the iifttlonni group of CBC stage 
production workers. A vote was 
ordered by the board.
DORION, Que. (CP) — Four 
w itnesses agreed Monday that 
an autom atic ba rrie r a t a CNR 
level crossing rose Oct. 7, al­
lowing a packed school bus to 
move into the path of an on­
coming freight train .
They w ere testifying a t the 
opening of a coroner’s inquest 
intp the crash, which claimed 
the lives of 19 students and a 
bus driver in this community 
25 m iles w est of Montreal, 
Mrs. Frances H ardy, 34, a 
Toronto housewife driving a la r  
im m ediately behind the bus, 
said she saw three boys lam  
pcring with the barrie r seconds 
before it went up.
Mrs. Beverly Finlay, 35, of 
Toronto, a passenger in Mrs 
H ardy’s car, testified she did 
not see anyone tam pering with 
the signals.
Constable Gilbert Fontaine, 
28, of 'D orion  jxilice, walking 
along a sidewalk 60 feet behind
Nasser Ordered Gas, Napalm 
In Yemen Attack Say Pilots
AMMAN, Jordan (A P)~T w o I that gas bomba should be used 
E gyptian airm en claim ed Mon- to crush resiatance. He said they 
day  nlRhl that President N asser wrrre In.structed that the best
down the door, and wrecked the  
entrance room .”
A 42-year-old woman said s.ie 
saw hundreds of anti - Mao 
youths attack a group of R ed 
G uards—“They had iron pipes 
and they were swinging them  
with all their strength. They 
were shouting th a t they w ere 
sick of Red G uards arid sick of 
Mao’s thought.”
A still-terrified older wom an, 
her hands shaking, said: “Hu­
m an blood was all over (be 
streets. They w ere fighting with 
clubs and bamboo poles. M any 
w ere bleeding and some w ere 
badly hurt.”
Opponents of Mao in Shang­
hai, China’s chief port, w ere 
accused today of resorting to 
econoinic w arfare  in an , effort 
to d isrupt China’s production 
and finances.
Chanting Mob Assails 'Foes'
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Chi 
nese N ationalist diplom at said 
today P residen t Chiang Kai- 
shek is ready  to  return  to the 
m ainland if present disorders 
lead to general chaos in Com- 
the bus, said he saw the . barrie r I munist China, 
rise, but saw no one fooling with A m bassador Chou Shu - kai 
it. . said in an interview th a t the
John G. M urgatroyd, a arm y tim e is draw ing near in Com- 
officer from  Camp Borden, Ont., munist China for outside direc- 
d river of the th ird  car behind tion and organization, “ T hat we 
the bus, said the barrie r rose, can provide,” he said, 
the bus moved ahead and *he Chou foresees three possible 
b a rrie r cam e down behind it. | outcomes of the present situa.
19 DIED IN CRASH
Eighteen of 45 students in the
tion:
—Success of ^ a i r m a n  M ao 
Tse-tung and his defence min­
ister, M arshal Lin Piao, .n 
suppressing o p p o s i t i o n  to 
their rule,
—An overthrow  of the present 
hierarchy by the Communist 
party wing led by President 
Liu Sliao-chi,
—General c h a o s  resulting 
from the intensity of the cur­
rent power struggle as riva 
loaders purge each other. 
This would leave the 700,000,- 
000 Chinese people virtually 
Icadorlcss, he predicted.
‘WHERE WE COME IN
“That is w here we come In,” 
said Chou. “ We have been pre­
paring for such a day and we 
cannot shed our responsibility 
to the Chinese people.”
Chou would not say w hat su 
port could be expected from  the
  . , United States in a "political oi>-
WASIHNGTON (CP)—A year p.m. EST. CBC-TV al.so will cration carried  out miiitaril 
ago President Johnson told the *"f!*'''Khts of Instead, he said there would
U.S. Congress in the traditional " ‘’1 f®*" « lorK®
n f  i h o  iT n ie n  n r l d r e s s -  “ I ' volume of shipping or for man-Rtnte of the Union addiess, I  john.son’s economic m essage, power
bus en route to a dance died in 
the crash  along with Marcel 
F leury, 20, the bus driver. 
Another teen-age student died 
of injuries eight days later.
The four eyewitnesses were 
am ong th e  first of 54 persons 
scheduled' to testify a t the in­
quest, expected to last a week
Mrs. H ardy first testified that 
she saw a young man lifting the 
barrier. She la te r inodificd this 
to say only tha t the barrier had 
been raised and at least one 
youth had his hands on it.
More Guns And Less Butter 
May Be LBJ's Theme Tonight
had ordcixKl gits nnd niipnlm 
bombs dtopi>cd on town.s in Ye­
men. Cniro en llH  their story n 
"sbnm eful f.ii ec ”
The two men who aiyienit'd 
at a prc-s I'onfcrriur in 
mnn. ^.lul thcv were ('uni. Mo­
ham m ed Atxlul Motti Ati.lo and 
('ap t. Saeed Mohamcd All F.li 
F a d e d , tmth 31 'n icy  s.nid 'hey 
de-xertcxl their units in Yemen 
last June and t<vk refuge In 
pnudi Arabia, whlih h i '  been 
5\ipiwiting Ihe I 'o a lls t ,*lde In 
Y e'ui n ’s eivil war.
Fa<le«-1 ■‘•lid Somc! piloti rs  
well as F.«.vpt(ans were (liiru;
time to drop) gas w.is between 
5 and 10 n.m  , w hen there wns 
nsiinlly a “ dead wind” in Ye­
men.
TOOK r.ART IN RAIDS
ANIo «uid he h.nl i.ikeii p.irt 
in air raids on three Saudi 
.Aridilan tow in;, Inelnding Abhn 
idxnit 100 miles inside tlie king­
dom.
He s.ald alxnil 700 Egyptian 
trmp«; ,ir<'*~brtTr‘f(̂  k i l l e d  or 
wounded dailv m Yemen and 
Ihe dead are  1‘eing bulled thi ie 
He rim m ed that 1'6 l':rvp‘i,an air 
ares linve been hot in Yemen 
ho t’ly a tte r .tinni.ui litn.ul-)
Four Slain 
By Gunman
GlIEENUP, Ky. (A P )-F o n r  
persons were .shot to death to­
day by a man who la ter took 
his own life, (Kilire reixirted.
Two of the dead were the 
guninnn’s parent.s, said Sheriff 
Harry Darby, wIki rejKirted (he 
bodies were found near Lynn, a 
rural s e c t i o n  of Greenup 
County.
Diirtiy Identified the gunman 
as Wiliier Miller, whose body 
was fnuiul at the home of his 
parrnis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie 
Millrr.
liclievc wc can continue the 
G reat Society while we fight in 
V ietnam ,”
Tonight, making his fourth 
union address, ho will be speak­
ing to n new, more conservative 
Congress b e l i e v e d  ready to 
spread the butter m ore thinly 
at home while providing nil the 
guns needed in Vietnam.
Ju s t what, the president plans 
to say and proiiose as iegisla- 
tion has been kept, a well- 
guarded secret.
The State of the Union mes­
sage will he heard in Canada 
iv( r the CBC. wliieh pinns ilv<> 
raiiio coverage jitarling at 9:30
Vancouver Studies 
Development Rebuff
oDVl-.U ICI'I — New 
negdti'iitloiis were to < pen tiHtai 
ti'tlieii dll- « ity and (>liq> 
 ̂ liivi'.- Imcm Ltit. of 'roiamto on
E gyp tian  Ixm d’er* no<l l ig lders  i cast an .acroiint of the [iress | a il."i,000,li00 rieveiopment plan
In a t tncka  a g a i n s t  m ya lts t  j conference, the Fgyi>tlan gov-j for downtow n Vancouver
tr ibesm en .
Alrdo s.nd tha t l>e(“ te  going on 
I hid ;, the all men wi te  !« ld ttiat 
Y em en  w ar oiiiMiteu-xl e a i t  of 
Ihe United A rab Hciiubiic ami
ernm ent Issued a statem ent »av- 
;ng th "  pa i r  h.id been espelted  
I'l'ici tlic ;>.ir t- 'ice t f !  li'iini! 
oo N aiM 'i 's  oitic!-. i - ' i a i . i c  of 
■'j'Ci i»on«l m if fo n d iK h ”
due a few day.s later, will fill in 
some of the gaps left tonight 
about the present nnd future 
shape of the economy.
But the betting is heavy that 
no general tax increase is likely 
because this might prod an 
already-slowing economy into a 
recession.
A new mood also is antici­
pated, '
The 89th Congress of 1965 nnd 
1966 gave the |iresident just 
aiiout everything he seriously 
sought, with some exceptions, 
that Hinged from eivil rights 
legijil.'dlon to w ar finances and 
anti-iKiverty funds.
Opposition Gains A Point 
And Goes After Some More
O'lTAVVA (CP) — OpjKii.ition 
M i’s, after obtaining one quick 
l oni e: sion on the govcrnm enl’s 
m am m oth transportation bill, 
irtiii n to the dcb.de IfKlay with 
demand:, for more changes.
The bill seta out a national 
ti'anKixirtatlon policy nnd pro­
vides for crenfion of a single, 
iwiwerful regulaling agency over 
laud, sea nrd  a ir ti ansi'ortalton 
falling under federal Juiisdlc- 
tion.
l ia n .lx K t M um ler rtrker.*- 
gill met demand', (or changes 
in the wording of the bllV* first 
clause—which set* out its prln- 
An earlier agreem ent was elple—by amending the phrase 
ruli'rt illeB.-vl Mondav liv die ( • economic and efficient trans- 
nnii- li Colmntua Suprem e Couit i |»or tauon rvkteni" to read "eeo- 
li had lief ii oihku'hI l>y iiiei - i no:me, adequate and effir lent. 
< hints in the area, i-  •
i
Square w here posters denounced 
Liu, Tao Chu and Teng Hsiao- 
pingj party  secretary-general.
Dozens of Red G uard loud­
speaker trucks coursed through 
the streets pouring out invective 
against the alleged anti-M aoists.
CROWD d r i v e n  O FF
The crowd outside Liu Shao- 
chi’s residence shouted slogans 
about “extensive dem ocracy” 
for about an hour before securur- 
ity guards drove them  off.
P rem ier Chou En-lai again 
was attacked in m ore detailed 
accusations in posters put up to-
PEKING (Reuters)-^A  thou­
sand-strong crowd chanting slo­
gans gathered outside the of­
ficial residence of Head of 
State Liu Shao-chi as the city 
seethed today with dem onstra­
tions against opponents of Mao 
Tse-tung, C o m m  u n i  s t  party  
chairm an.
D em onstrators throughout the 
m orning stream ed into a 100,000- 
sea t stadium  in Peking’s north­
eastern  suburbs for a m ass rally 
which Red G uards posters said 
was called to“ struggle against 
Tao Chu, party  propaganda 
chief.
Thousands of people th ro n g ^  day on the northern side of 
through the capital’s m ain shop- Tienanmen Square by a “je v o -  
ping street, Wang Fu Ching, lutibnary rebel detachm ent in  
and into the v ast Tienanm en I the fieM of finance and trade.* '
Americans Can Visit Cuba 
'If Passports Valid'-Court
The Commons gave uiinni 
moiis niiiiroval to the nmeiid- 
m enl, (hen deferred fiiilher 
study of the clause so MPs 
m ay move dec|)cr Into the bill 
twlay. The n« w wording rend.s 
in part:
“ It in hereliy declared that an 
eronom ie, efficient nnd ade­
quate trnnsportntion .* y .* t e m 
m aking Ihe licst m e of all 
nvallable modes of Ir.insiiorln- 
llon at Ihe lowest total cost is 
C 'sentlal to protei t the intere-ts 
of the iiseis of ti niis|xiraion 
and to  m aintain the eeonomtr 
well-tieinK nnd growth of Cnn- 
nda.
“ And that these objerlivcs 
a re  n io 't likely to be achieved 
when all nuslcs of iuins|H)ii 
a re  able to compete . . .
Anti-Vandalism 
Has Poor Start
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(API—A week - long cam paign 
against vandalism  was opened 
in a Birm ingham  cxiilbitlon hail 
Monday. A few rninute.s latei 
police were looking for som 
one who .stole a Ixixlng contain 
ing BOO badge.s saying, "I am 





TRAIL (CP) -  Lena P n rriu  
la, 14, of 'I'rnil died today from 
what hospital official* d iag­
nosed tentatively as enee- 
phnlllis, o r fiiceiiing sieknes*. 
Tlie girl was adm itted to ho.s- 
pital biinday,
Sudbury Blazes
RUDBURY (CP) — Eire 
raced tliroiigtp two commer- 
elnl liiilldlngs on downtown 
Elm .Street torlay, th rea ten ­
ing to engulf half a city block 
before being brought under 
control by ft.5 firefighters. A 
lira  departm ent official esti- 
niated dam age at *300.000 but 
said that the figure rould go 
higher.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Suprem e Court ruled unan­
imously today tha t an American 
citizen who holds a generally 
valid passjjort cannot be crim i­
nally prosecuted for travelling 
to Cuba without government au­
thorization.
At the sam e tim e the court 
upheld the governm ent’s right 
to declare  certain foreign coun­
tries out of bounds.
But travel to these countr'..*s 
without specific authorization 
m ay  not lead to crim inal pro.se- 
cution. Justice  Abe Fortas said 
for the high court.
The ruling ih two Cuba travel 
cases overturned the govern­
m ent's claim  tliat Cqngrcss had 
m ade it. a crim e to travel to 
Cuba without authorization, 
F ortas s a i d  the decision 
“ rests entirely upon our con- 
sti;uction of the relevant stat- 
utdls nnd regulations.”
‘V.n short,” the justice wrote 
■the' relevant state department 
promulgations are not only de­
void of a suggestion that travel
to Cuba without a specifically 
validated passport is prohibited, 
or tha t such trav e l would be 
crim inal conduct, but they also 
contain positive suggestions th a t 
the purpose and effect of the re­
striction were m erely to m ake 
clear th a t the passport was not 
to be regarded by the traveller 
in Cuba ns a voucher on the 
protective service norm ally af­
forded by the U.S. sta te  d ep art­
m ent.”
L ast May the  court ruled 6 to 
3 tha t the sta te  secre tary  m ay 
refuse to g ran t passports to  
Am erican citizens for travel to  
Cuba. At tha t tim e the court left 
open the question whether it Is 
a crim e to violate the  travel 
restrictions.
H in t was the que.stlon decided 
today.
In one case, M rs. Helen Max­
ine Levi T ravis of Los Angeles 
was convicted under a section 
of the Inim igrntlon nnd Na­
tionality Act of 1952, fined $1,001) 
nnd given two suspended six- 
month sentences.
U Thant Contradicts U.S. 
'Vietnam War Not Vital'
UNITED NATIONS (AP) ~  
United Nations Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant tixik sharp issue 
tiKlay with U.S. conlentlons that 
Vietnam is strnlegicniiy vital to 
W estern security aixi tha t n 
Communist victory in Vietnam 
would threaten other countries 
of Southeast Asia,
Tlic secrelnry - general also 
challenged the U.S. iKisition that 
Ihe National Lilierallon Front 
Viet Cong gucrriilas in South 
Vietnam is “ a sliKige” of Norlli 
Vietnam. He previously had ac­
knowledged differences w i t h  
the United Slates, but this wa.n 
the fii.'t tim e he had given his 
views in detail.
n ia rit, s|H>akii)g a t a press 
eonlcrence, continued to ex- 
pre.sH hoiw that a negotiated let' 
llem eni of fhc Viefnain w«r 
m ight be reached if Ihe U.S. 
would lake the initiative by 
halting the Immbing of North 
Vietnam . He disagreed with 
those, however, who see a shift 
of Hanor* fiosltion In recent 
Rtatements Ity North Vietnam­
ese P rem ier Pham  Van Dong 
and North V letnam 'a Parin reii- 
r e ‘eiita1ive. Mai Van Bo.
I H ie latest statem ents, he said, 





. . . IJ.«. w rnnf
On the question of the U.S. 
iKimlilngs, Thant aaid:
“1'here wUI b« no pcac* s o  
long as the bombing la going
on."
ClANADA’S IlKill-IXIW
Piini-e Ru|>eil , 53
The P as ................................. -18
' ", /  ■ ■ „■ "■ 
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NAMES IN NEWS
George Hees will become an 
open candidate to -eplace John 
Diefenbaker as leader of the 
national Conservative party  
within three months, says Con­
servative party  officials from 
the  Toronto area. "M r. Hees’ 
ev e r y  action is aimed a t becom­
ing the next leader of the 
party ,"  one official said Mon- 
•, day. .
More was paid out of the arm ­
ed forces retirem ent pensions 
account in the 196^6  fiscal 
year than was paid in by ser­
vicemen, Associate Defence 
M inister Cadieox said Monday 
in a Commons return  for Mi­
chael F orresta ll (PC-Halifax), 
Disbursem ents amounted to 
$36,878,141. Contributions .b y  
servicem en were $34,052,969 and 
contributions by the government 
$58,789,870. At Nov. 30 last year, 
the account had total credits of 
$2,256,699,638.
E. M. F orster, author of A 
Passage to India and other 
celebrated novels, fell in his 
room a t King’s . College, Cam^
' t e  
' 0
GEORGE h e e s  
. . .  leadership aim
D r. Alan Davidson, provincial 
deputy m en ta l'h ea lth  m inister, 
announced Monday in Victoria
bridge, Monday and was, taken he will leave his post ..within 
to a hospital seriously ill. Fors- three months to become the 
ter, 88, has lived at the college, federal governm ent’s top civil 
part of Cambridge University, servant in the m ental health 
for some years. 'field .
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Republicans and some Demo- 
House of Representatives is ex- c ra ts  to bar Powell from his 
pected to vote by nightfall on House seat pending an investi- 
w hether R epresentative Adam j gation.
Clayton Powell retains his seat
in Congress.
Fellow Dem ocrats ousted him 
Monday as chairm an of the 
House education and labor com­
m ittee. an action which trig ­
gered this exclam ation from the 
veteran H arlem  Congressman: 
’’Jesus had only one Judas; 
I had about 120!’’
Only hours earlier, he had 
been confidently telling friends: 
"K eep the faith, baby!” 
M onday’s action seemed to 
add m om entum  to the drive by
Hang Sukarno, 
Students Shout
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Thou­
sands of angry students howled 
"hang Sukarno” today a few 
hours before the Indonesian pre­
sident was due to address the 
nation on his past policies.
At a m ass rally  in the grounds 
of Jak a rta  University, some 
4,000 students chanted: “ Hang 
him! Hang him !”
Student leaders dem anded the 
president be brought to tria l for 
complicity in a 1865 Communist 
coup attem pt. ’
Sukarno is scheduled to make 
a radio speech tonight explain­
ing the policies which led to the 
Communist uprising and the 
bloodbath t h a t  .subsequently 
racked Indonesia, a palace an­
nouncement said.
BLAME RACISM
Powell and m any Negro lead­
ers said  racism  was behind the 
attacks on him.
“ A lynching, northern sty le,” 
was what Powell called the vote 
which booted him from the 
chairm anship.
“W e’re going to burn this 
country down—the Mau M au’s 
going to run this country,” 
shouted a Negro, identified as 
Charles X of New York, during 
a Capitol dem onstration for 
Powell,
Those opposing the Negro rep ­
resentative cite Powell’s court 
troubles in New York—where he 
is subject to a rre s t — and a 
House com m ittee’s accusation 
of deception in his handling of 
com m ittee travel funds.
D uring the roll call for sw ear­
ing in today. R epresentative 
Lionel Van D e e r  1 i n (Dem. 
Calif.) is to object to Powell’s 
seating. This w o u l d  require 
Powell to stand aside until all 
other m em bers are  sworn in.
House Dem ocratic l e a d e r s  
then plan to move that Powell 
be seated under ce.'taln condi­
tions, including possibly an in­
vestigation. This would be the 
key vote.
If the m o t i o n  loses, then 
cither House Republican leaders 
or Van D eerlin -^epending  who 
is recognized by Speaker John 
W. McCormack, who opposed 
the anti-Powell moves, would 
move that Powoll bo investi­
gated and barred  from his seat 
in the meantime.
Narcotics police today claim ­
ed their biggest catch since the 
Second World War w ith the a r­
rest in P aris of Paul Mondolonl,
a 50-year-old Corsican. They 
said he is suspected of being a 
principal supplier of heroin to 
the United States via Mexico, 
Jam aica  and Canada.
Karl K roeyer, Danish indus­
tria list and inventor, announced 
Monday he has developed a new 
method of m aking paper which 
practically elim inates the use 
of w^ter and which he claim s 
could cut m anufacturing costs 
by 40 per cent. About 100 tons 
of w ater are  norm ally used to 
produce one ton of paper. Under 
Kroeyer’s system , w ater is re­
placed by a i r , and sta tic  elec; 
tricity. Kroeyer said it now is 
possible to m ake paper “ in the 
middle of the Sahara D esert.”
Dr. G. B. Langford, form er 
director of the' University of 
'Toronto G reat Lakes Institute, 
said Monday night the greatest 
pollution, problem facing the 
G reat Lakes is dissolved salts 
present in such products as de­
tergents and fertilizers. Dr: 
Langford said the problem  will 
continue to increase despite an 
expected reduction in the 
dumping of raw  sewage into 
the lakes.
A G erm an priest on an  extra' 
ordinary mission to North Viet­
nam , will m ake a d irect report 
soon to the Vatican on the con­
dition of Roman Catholics there 
and the possibilities of peace. 
The priest, Rt. Rev. George 
Huessler, was reported  today 
to have already left Hanoi to  
return  to Europe. He is due 
shortly at his home town of 
Freiburg, G erm any, and is 
j scheduled to go • to Rome Jan. 
20.;. ■
TRAFFIC FROZE, TEMPERS BOILED 
WHEN IRISH FARMERS' PROTEST
DUBLIN (A P)—Traffic froze and tem pers boiled in 
Ireland Monday when thousands of angry fa rm ers  blocked 
roads and bridges in a  nationwide dem onstration for higher 
governm ent grants and subsidies.
The farm ers claim ed a  m ajor success in the one-day 
dem onstration and th rea tened  m ore to  come unless their 
dem ands are  m et.
The National F a rm ers  Association says its 80,000 m em ­
bers have been h it by a combination of bad w eather and a 
recession in Britain w here m ore than  90 per cent of Ireland’s 
farm  exports go.
To back' their demands"^ for higher price supports, an 
estim ated 30,000 farm ers pulled an assortm ent of tracto rs, 
trucks, tra ilers and carts onto roads and blocked key posi­
tions on every m ajo r highway and most bridges.
Hundreds of cars piled up on both sides of the  blockades. 
Police had to break up clashes between farm ers and irate 
com m uters. The entire provincial bus system  broke down 
in chaos. ■
Cork, Ireland’s second city, was thrown into , one vast 
traffic jaixl , by farm  trac to rs crawling down main streets. 
The entire west of Ire land  was isolated by blockades on 
bridges over the Shannon River. On the east coast an­





Miss Su$an B radbury  left 
’Tuesday for Kelowna, w ere she 
will m ake her hom e while a t­
tending classes a t the  Kelowi'a 
Vocational School.
To Commoner In The Hague
PEACHLAND — Brochures 
were d istributed to all partici­
pating businesses a t a  recent 
m eeting of the Peachland  bro­
chures com m ittee.
Chairm an E rn ie  Beet reported 
that all donations have not vet 
been received but th ere  was 
enough money in to cover costs 
a t present. H. Lyon reported  he 
has not yet completed the maps 
as yet b u t hopes, to have them 
by the next m eeting.
Any participating businesses 
can get th e ir allotm ent of bro­
chures from  M r. Lyon and the 
general public m ay buy small 
quantities a t the M unicipal Of­
fice. N ext m eeting of the group 
to finally wind up this commits 
tee will be held a t 8 p .m . in 
the M unicipal Hall Feb. 2. At 
this m eeting discussion will be 
held on the possibility of form ­
ing a cham ber of com m erce 
group.
R ichard Smith has re turned  to 
Vancouver after spending a few 
days a t the home of his parents. 
Mr. and M rs. G. Smith. He was 
accompanied by a  friend, A1 
F rost of Vancouver.
Newcomers to  the community 
are  Mr. and M rs. J .  SlivinsKy 
who have bought the  Pentland 
house on Beach Avenue. The 
Slivinskys movxed here from 
Kelowna were they had  resided 
since last Summer. Mr: Slivin-
'THE HAGUE (CP) -  Queen
In My Face
VANCOUVER ((:P) — George 
E . P. Jones, form er B.C. P ur­
chasing Commission chairm an, 
said Monday doors kept slam ­
ming in his face when he ap­
plied for jobs after being fired 
from his post in 1965.
Mr. Jones was testifying a t a 
B.C. Suprem e Court tria l of a 
slander action he has brought 
against P rem ier Bennett.
Mr, Jones said he has applied 
unsuccessfully for m ore than 
100 jobs since a special ac t of 
the legislature fired him in 
March, 1965. He had been chair­
m an since 1956.
He said he was even turned
Ju liana  of The N etherlands and 
Prince Bernhard today saw the 
th ird  of their four daughters,
24 - year - old Princess M argriet 
F rancisca , who was born n 
Canada, m arried  to a  Dutch 
commoner,
Although the wedding was not 
a political issue as in the  case 
of M argriet’s two older sisteis, 
it was m arred  by the throwing 
of smoke bombs by youths as 
the young couple was returnm g 
from  the church.
Controversy and incidents also 
accompanied the 1964 wedding 
of Princess Irene to a Spanish 
prince and the 1966 wedding of 
Princess B eatrix to G erm an 
diplom at Clause von Amsberg.
M a r t l e t ’s husband is 27-year- 
old P ie ter Van Vollenhoyen 
who Courted and won her at 
Leyden University while both 
were students there. The Roval 
Gazette announced tha t he had 
been m ad* a m em ber of ,he 
Royal H ouse,, but he was not 
given a title and rem ains Mr 
: Vollenhoven. ,
J Street crowds w ere smallei 
'than  expected, probably due 
freezing tem perature. The two 
, ceremonies—a civic wedding at 
J lh e  town hall and a P ro testan t 
blessing a t the 13th-century ot; 
Jacobskerk St. J a m e s’ C h u rch ^  
and the 14-mile b ridal proces­
sion were broadcast over te le­
vision and radio.
Schoolchildren were on holi­
day but work continued nor­
m ally since the day was not 
proclaim ed a national holiday.
M agriet’s white silk bridal 
gown had m arguerite  flower 
patterns after her nam e. Her 
bridal bouquet was also of m ar­
guerites. Thq bridegroom  wore 
his Royal Dutch Air Force uni­
form.
Among those in the huge 
church was a  sprinkling of 
European royalty including E r 't  
a in’s Princess Alice, Danish 
Crown Princess M argarethe and
Sweden and Prince Charles cf
Luxembourg.
The couple drove to and from 
the ceremonies in a glass coach 
draw n by six horses,
One of the two horses draw ­
ing the coach of Crown P rin  
cess Beatrix and Prince Claus 
slipped and fell on arriving at 
the church, but the princess— 
who is expecting a baby in 






sky is employed a t  Brenda 
Mines.
M rs. L. B. M acPherson is 
hom e again after a short visit 
to P o rt Couquitlam were she at­
tended tlie funeral of an old
friend.
M r. and Mrs. G. Sm ith re­
ceived word recently that their 
daughter, M argy who has been 
living this past year in Ber­
m uda, has a new job and has
moved to Nassau in  the Ba­
ham as.
Installation of the 1967 execu­
tive of the Peachland United 
Church Women will take place 
Wednesday qt 8 p .in. a t the 
home of Mrs. W. D. M iller on 
B each Avenue. A general meet­
ing will follow the ceremonies, 
and all guests are welcome.
Home again is M rs. G. Fal- 
lowfield after spending the hoii- 
days visitingJier son and daugh­
ter-in-law M r. and Mrs. R. Fal- 
lowfield and her daughter and 
husband M r. and M rs. L. Svekla 
in Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker are 
home again after spending two 
weeks a t the Coast.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS























continued to give strong su|)- 
, |xirt to the Toronto stock m arket 
as prices advanced for their 
fifth session since the new year.
The indu.stvial index gained .42 
to 152.07, following the trend on 
the New York e.\change, which 
has posted its sixth consecutive 
daily advance,
Noranda paced the basc-metal 
list higher, ri-sing 1 to 52, The 
company is planning a $122,000,- 
000 takeover of Essex Wire „  , ^
Corp. of the United States, Hud- »
- at 6:,"’, and; "B ”
Walker,'; 29 'i
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son Bay added
Deni.son 'ii a t 60'!.,
Pyram id dropped 50 cents to 
3,40 after plunging 1,60 Monday.
n,A. Oil 35','i
Central Del Rio 127h 
Home "A ” 21'ii
Husky Oil Canada 12" i 
Im perial Oil SOi-i
,0 n  index, golds were up 1.98 J . ’’li' 
to 1.55,88. Irn.se m etals .47 to ‘
89.20 aini western oils ,30 to MINES
1,35,.39, V o 1 u m e was 939,000 1 Bethlehem Copiier 6.85
Dome Petroleum  climbed 1 to 
a high of 4Q",4 in western oils 
while D 'Eidona addeei 0 cents to 
1,42 on 68,000 shares in spceu- 
lative mines.
down by companies which had her French diplom at fian-e 
n l  Count Henri d i  Laboi;de de
E arlier ‘in the day M r, Jones’ Princess Christina of
lawyer Tom Berger called two 
newspapermen to corroborate 
reports they had w ritten on a 
Social Credit m eeting after the 
firing,
. Jam es Hume of the Victoria 
Times testified th a t P rem ier 
Bennett told the m eeting he was 
not going to talk about the Jones 
case,
Mr, Hume said his report 
said "the G, E. P. Jones case,” 
but the prem ier had referred  to 
“ the Jones buy.”
Gary Oakes, form erly with 
the Victoria Colonist nnd now 
with the Toronto T elegram , tes­
tified his report quoted the 
prem ier as saying:
“ I am not going to talk about 
the' Jones boy, but I could."
M r. Berger contended the 
statem ents were slanderous to 
Mr, Jones because the prem ier 
had previously not said publicly 
why the chairm an was removed 
from office.
Mr. Berger said charges were 
laid against Mr. Jones Oct. 2,
1964. alleging he had accepted a 
benefit from a company dealing 
with the guvernm cnt. But Mr.
Jones was later acquitted.
The prem ier introduced a bill 
into the legislature Feb. 20, 1965, j 
which provided for the re tire - ' 
nu'nt and rem oval from office ! 
of Mr, Jones.
'Private Eye'
POWELL RIVER (C P )-M ag - 
is tra te  J . S, P . Johnson issued 
a W arrant Monday for the ar­
rest of Vancouver private detec­
tive George Davidson. 31, who 
failed to appear in court on a 
perjury  charge, Davidson was 
charged in connection with a 
case heard  la s t May.
TWO ESCAPE
ENDERBY (CP) — M arshall 
E , Semotiuk, 30. of Aldergrove, 
and Benjam in Click of Kana- 
loops, escaped serious injury 
Monday when ; their logging 
truck went out of control and 
plunged 500 feet down a clift 
near here. C lick.suffered m inor 
burns when the rad iator ex­
ploded and Semotiuk received 
head lacerations. Both were 
listed in good condition.
HOLDING COUPLE
VANCOUVER (CP) —,A cou­
ple were being held for investi­
gation Monday, night following 
the shooting of Ray Byrne, 
who was apparently visiting the 
couple when he was shot in tne 
leg. The couple's nam e was not 
released and Byrne was re­
ported in fairly  good condition 
after surgery.
Plays Here
W INFIELD — At a recent 
m eeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony O rchestra- it was 
announced th a t the Royal 
Canadian Engineers’ Band will 
be giving a concert in the audi­
torium of George Elliot Secon­
dary  School on Jan . 17, a t 8 
p . m .
The fam ous band will be 
under the  leadership of Capt, 
Leonard Camplin, who also 
direets the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony O rchestra. TTie con­
cert will be for the benefit of 
the Valley Symphony O rchestra.
Local people who play in the 
symphony orchestra  are : Miss 
Sigrid-Ann 'Thors, cello and 
Miss M ary  Ram sey, flute of 
Winfield and Felix  De . Wonk 
and B ernard  De Wonk of Oka­
nagan Centre.
The sponsors a re  hoping for 
a good turn  ouf.
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Senior Citizens b ranch  55, held 
; their first m eeting of the new 
year recently  in the  Centennial 
P ark  Hall, with a good per­
centage of the m em bership in 
attendance.
The chief activity of the busi­
ness session was the  distribu­
tion of m em bership cards, The 
need for m ore en terta inm ent ,.i 
connection with each of the 
meetings was discussed, and it 
was decided that each m em be’ 
be called upon in tu rn  to give 
readings, recite  poems or m ake 
some other contribution to che 
program ,
Mrs. W. D. -Quigley 's ta r te d  
the ball rolling with the reading 
of a poem  as an exam ple, "The 
m em bers then all joined in 
singing Happy B irthday to the 
president, Mr. Wilson, who wa.s 
reaching his 85th b irthday  on 
the day following the m eeting 
The gentlem an him self ac 
compahied on the violin.
“ Eighty-five years  young 
was the way the secrhtary 
recorded the anniversary  in the 
minutes.
At n iu rsd a y ’s meeting of 
Peachland’s Teen Town the 
group voted to donate $75 to 
the Peachland Recreation Com­
mission. The ,money will be used 
for new tables in the newly 
renovated Baptist Church. Re­
ports w ere given on the activi­
ties held to raise rnoney for the 
M arch of Dimes.
A to tal of $66 was collected 
by the group through bottle 
drives, carolling and a  raffle ' 
The m eeting decided to donate 
$34 m ore from general funds 
to m ake this up to $100, Tenta­
tive plans were m ade to hold a 
Teen Town Sweetheart contest 
in F ebruary . More information 
will be available later.
shares com pared with 1.(135,000 
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WILL CELIOItllATI'! H E llE
6.90, OTTAWA (C P i-T h e  wedding 
7'75 of Hollnnd’.s Prince.ss M argriet 
Jan. 10 will be m arked by ceic- 
I brations by Dutch group,* acros,s 
" 90 I Canada, a sl.atemcnt from The 
I Nethcrlnnd,-: eml)u.s,sy says. The 
23-year-old prine.'ss was born in 
Ottawa Civic Ihsspital, (iroom- 
to-be P ieter van Vollenhoven, 
27, is a lawyer serving hi,s con- 




WINFIELD—A lbert Vecchio 
chairm an of the Christm ns light- 
up committee of the Winfield. 
Oynmn and Okanagan Centre 
Chaniber of Commerce an 
nounced that the winners of the 
contest were as follows:
Most effective lighting: Henr 
Rcdccopp, Woodsdalo R o a d. 
Winfield; Most original lighting: 
Jam es Bach, Brun Rond, Win­
field; Best garden .scene: J, A, 
Nagel, P retty  Road, Winfietd; 
Best Santa Claus scene; E, 
Mnki, C arr’s Landing; Some 
thing special; J . Davld.son, Oka­
nagan Centre Road, Winfield.
Honorable m entions; Mrs. 
G rant, Jonh A. (preen, Del Reis- 
wig. Norm Dion, Akio Memie. 
W. Wharton, Brian Wright, Bud 
Dlx. Joe Schaum ieifel, Jim  
Elliott.
All prizes will be presented at 
the annual banquet nnd dance 
of this cham ber to be held in the 
Oyama Community Hall F riday, 
Jan . 27.
In Full Swing
RUTLAND — H ie  Rutland 
branch of the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange has resum ed packing 
operations with a fuU crew.
It is expected th a t the plant 
will be in  operation for a to u i 
two m onths before completing 
the packing of the apples from 
regu lar storage.
Following this th ere  will be 
a fu rther period o f about a 
month required to pack the ap­
ples out of controlled atmo.s- 
phere storage.
W hether this will be im­
m ediately after the apples from 
ordinary storage a re  packed 
or a t a la te r date will depend on 
m arket conditions, the mana,ge- 
m ent states.
FILLS POST
VANCOUVER (CP) — Orvll’e 
B raaten, 48, M o n d a y  was 
elected president of the Cana­
dian Pulp and P ap er W orkers 
Union of Canada. He replaced 
Lloyd D . d r a i g  who died in 
November. B raaten  will con­
tinue as business ag en t for the 
union’s Vancouver local.
All Collision Repairs 
■Ar F ast and Dependable
O ver 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
m o st.  Faui 762-2300
FUND INCREASES
BURNABY (CP)—A donation 
of more than $300 from guards 
at the Agassiz Mountain Prison 
Monday brought the fund trust 
for N orm an Newton up to rl- 
m ost $1,00(). Norman, 10, was’ 
blinded in one eye by the explo­
sion of a Christm as parcel 
bomb which also cost his father, 
B.C. Penitentiary  guard Franx 
Newton, 42, both hands.
RECEIVES CROSS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Scout 
patrol leader Douglas Kinnn, 14 
Monday received the silver 
cross, one of scouting's highest 
gallantry aw ards, for savin,g 
Dale Belzoi-, 8 . from drowning 
in the F ra se r River last March,
WITHOUT RUSES
VERNON (CP)-—A city coun­
cil siMkesmnn .said Monday the 
city wa.s without local bus se r­
vice because council rejected a 
request by bus line operat.ir 
George Soplionov for an annual 
subsidy of $1,500 to keep the 
service running. Sohonuv said 
revenue was not enough to keen 
the lino running nnd ho refused 
to increa.se fares bee.r.ise of "■■o 










U P  T O  S I X  
M O N T H S  
A m e r ic a '!  f a j t e s t  le l l ln n  LIQ UID  
d e n tu re  re lln e r , F lo w i on —  l e t i  
In m in u te s  —  l a i l i  (or m o n lh t, 
l l a r m l c i i  to  p la te i ,  A C R Y L IN E  l i  
t a s t e le s s  and  o d o r le ss . E a se s  so re , 
te n d e r  g u m s. N o m e s s y  p o w d ers, 
p a s te s  or p a d s . E n d s w ee k ly  or 
m o n th ly  a p p lica tio n s , A C R Y L IN E  Is 
n v a lla b le  In o n e  and tw o  p la te  s l i e s  
a t you r  drug  s to r e .
STARTS W EDNESDAY
“THE WRONG BOX is  th e  
r ig h t  movie and an  irre s is tib ly  
delicious deligh t!”-4(^Ml' M s /  Show
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presentsumm F O R B E S '
PRODUCTIDIMTHE^
W R O N G  B O X
JO H N  W»LLS» RALPH RICHARPSQM
MICHAEL. CAIIUE of’iiRintca ULt" Ijrnfl
P E T E R  C Q O K 'D U D L E Y  M O O R E -N A N E T T E  N E W M A N
TONY HANCOCK.».PETER SELLERS•» INI Ltrtecuve M Dr Pratt
EASTMAN COLOR
LAST TIMES TODAY
Rock Hudson in BLINDFOLD 
7 and 9 p.m.
E xtra  A ttraction — In  Coloi 
MAN AND HIS WORLD — EXPO 67
CAN YOU FIND THE WRONG BOX 
AT THE PARAMOUNT
P A R A M O U N T
. 1̂1 
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Good Fislalc Planning Helps 
You Keep What You Earn 
For Yourself or Your Family.
Cull
FH Ii. RAMAGE
BUN LIFE AS,SLRA.NCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
fiiiKc 2, 1.560A W ater St., Kelowna 
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To your carrier hoy, collecting Is a 
necessary part ol being in business 
for himiicll. Fach collection contributes 
lo his weekly profit. For this icason 
he .ipprcciaics the liioiighlfulncss ol
sul'scnl'cis who p.iy him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday night. Your 
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D r a w  F i r e  
U n i o n r s
Told Of Future Methods
EXAMINING THE AGRICULTURAL FUTURE
F arm ers , grpwers, business­
men connected with agricul­
tu re  smd horticulture officials 
concentrate their attention on 
one of the speakers conduct­
ing sessions a t the 1967 agri­
cultural outlook conference in 
Kelowna. The two-day m eet­
ing, which started  Monday, 
attracted  m ore-than 130 dele­
gates from  the North and 
South O kanagan, Kamloops 
and the Kootenay s. This is 
the second year the outlook 
conferences have been held in
(Courier Photo)
. B.C. The m eeting’s m ain 
purpose -is to forecast agri­
cultural development - in com­
ing years.
W inter road conditions in the 
Okanagan have been criticized 
by the Kelowna, Penticton, Ver­
non and D istrict Labor Council.
A resolution adopted by coun­
cil m em bership stressed the po­
tential danger of unplowed and 
unsanded highways during per­
iods of snow and ice.
The resolution deplored the 
condition of roads throughout 
the province and will be for­
warded to  Highways M inister 
P . A. Gaglardi.
Clayton Walls of Kelowna said 
in 20 years of driving throughout
ounc
I t’s tim e,” he said, “ that 
Mr. G aglardi and the govern­
m ent had their conscience nudg­
ed so they m ay realize their re­
sponsibilities in m any of the 
deaths which occur because of 
icy roads.”
F rank  Kushner of Oyama said 
“side roads m ust be looked 
after also” and expressed con­
cern for school buses which 
m ust negotiate ru ra l roads.
“ i  tell you, it scares m e when 
I see a bus load of kids trying 
to m ake it down some of our
the province “ I have never seen icy hills and think of what the 
road conditions as bad as they result m ight be if the driver 
a re  this w inter.” llost control,” , he said.
Downtown parking problem s i Aid; W. T. L. Roadhouse, the tom ers of their shops
. - . . i   ̂ 1___ -p il- _ X____ eti ^ TJ...and future parking planning con-1 council’s m em ber of the traffic 
tinue to cause concern for thejcontrol advisory committee, told 
Kelowna city council. !the council th e re  were 252 park-
Council m em bers w ere to ld i'o g  spots, bu t only 184 were 
M onday night many paid  park- rented.
ing spots a re  still available in 
th e  cen tral downtown a rea , but 
m erchants and their staffs con­
tinue to cause a problem  by 
moving the ir cars each hour to 
o ther m ain s tree t parking 
spots.
He said m erchants and . their 
staffs were still the biggest 
downtown hourly parking space 
offenders and he indicated un­
less they changed their ways 
there would never be m o re  
parking , for prospective cus-
Special attention w as given 
B ernard  Avenue during Decem­
ber, in an effort to keep all 
vehicles moving after the allot­
ted tim e of parking, Kelowna’s 
traffic  officer said in. his month­
ly report.
Christm as shoppers w ere giv­
en ex tra  parking tim e, but few 
took advantage of it, Kenneth 
P reston, senior traffic  officer 
said. Only “outstanding viola­
tions” were given tickets be­
tween Dec. 22 to 24. Few er cars 
w ere given chalk m arks when 
snow covered city streets.
A total of 448 tickets were 
handed out during D ecem ber, 
296 of them  for over-parking and 
65 for illegal parking.
Others included 54 warning 
tickets and 23 courtesy tickets. 
There were two issued for jay­
walking and eight for failure to 
display municipal licence plates.
There wore six court convic­
tions for traffic offences and 
two for other bylaws.
During December the RCMP 
received and investigated 220 
complaints. Seven street lights 
were found unlighted, five busi­
ness places found unlocked and 
three fires attended. There were 
13 liquor cases during the month 
and the situation was term ed 
satisfaetory.
Nine articles were lost and six 
found, A to ta l of 15 bicycles 
were reported  stolen and 16 re ­
covered, The cost of prisoners’ 
expenses and meals amounted 
to $215.
Police travelled 4,665 miles in 
carrying out their duties. A 
total of $5,044 was collected in 
fines and turned over to the 
city. Costs amounted to $34. The 
sum of $165 was collected in 
court fines imposed under 
municipal bylaws.
He said, the traffic committee 
was . continuing to work for solu­
tions to the problem and pro­
gress was being made.
He suggested letters be sent 
to the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Comrnerce and the Retail Mer­
chants’ Association, suggesting 
both groups work m ore closely 
with the city to help ease the 
tight parking situation. The sug­
gestion was unanimously sup­
ported by the council.
Aid. Roadhouse also suggest­
ed th a t nam es of repeated 
downtown offenders be pub­
lished.
In the . p a s t the council has 
heard suggestions th a t parking 
fines be increased for repeat­
ed offenders.
Aid. D. A, Chapman pointed 
out, there a re  still free two-hour 
parking stalls available a t  the 









p!m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p .m .-10 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18.
Kelowna Secondary-School 
, (Harvey Ave,).
6 p.m,-7:30 p.m . — T rack , and
field training.
7 p,m.-9 p.m .—Men’s basketball. 
B ankhead E lem entary  School
(Wilson Ave.)
7 p,m.-9 p.m . — Boys’ group
gam es. ,
L ibrary  Board Room
(Queensway)
7:30 p.m .—SPCA meeting.
Institute Hall
/ (Lawrence Ave.)
j8 p .m .—Social Credit meeting.
Badminton Hall 
.  .-(G aston  and Richter)
8 p ,m .-ll p.m . — Badminton
Club.
E as t Kelowna Hall 
8 p .m .—Badminton.
The Usual Seasonal Routine
W inter tires and chains are 
required when travelling on the 
Kelowna-Beaverdell Road, the 
departm ent of highways in Kel­
owna said today. There is com­
pact snow on the road.
At 8 a,m , today the depart­
m ent said there was th ree inch­
es of new snow at Revelstoke 
and one inch on the Rogers 
Pass, From  Banff gate to  Cal­
gary the road was bare.
The Allison Pass on the Hope- 
Princeton Highway had  compact 
snow, some slippery sections 
and fog patches near Princeton.
I
COUNCIL AT WORK
Yandallsm Throughout City 
Must Be Curbed, Say Aldermen
The high co.st of vandalism  i.s 
bothering the Kelowna city 
council. Out of proiiortion re- 
piaeem ent costs for llglU bulbs, 
dam age to City Park equiimient 
and signs througliout liu' city 
nui.st be brought into line the 
city council agreed at its m eet­
ing Monday night. M ayor R, F. 
Parkinson suggested parents do 
m ore |X)licing of youngsters. Re­
garding the replacem ent of light 
bulbs. Aid. J, W, Hedford said 
taxpayer.s should realize it is 
their money at wiiicii children 
a re  throwing rocks,
W. R. Bcnnelt, representing 
the Kelowna Cham iwr of Com­
m erce as one of his last official 
acts iH'fore stepping down as 
cham ber president Friday, 
thanked the city for the amount 
of involvement allowed the 
ehamlH'r in city affairs. Mayor 
Parkinson coiumented on the 
chamlMM ’s expansion in the past 
four years nnd noted it was now 
second to only Vancouver in 
memi>ershtp size.
In California
Miss Christina C. Sinclair, 
assistant adm inistrator of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hopital, is at­
tending a three-day planning in- 
.stitute for hospital trustees and 
adm inistrators at the In terna­
tional Hotel, Los Angeles, Jan . 
11 to 13.
Tlie institute is sponsored by 
the A m erican Association of 
Hospital Consultants.
Designed to m eet long felt 
needs expressed both by ad­
m inistrators and trustees, the 
institute features a faculty of 
28 of the nation’s leading hospi­
tal consultants. They will dis­
cuss the functional layout and 
design ,so essential in today’s 
complex modern hospital, to 
help as.suro g reater efficiency, 
economy of operation, and im­
proved patient care.
This is the third such institute 
sponsored by the American As­
sociation of Hospital Consult­
ants on the subject of functional 
planning.
Miss Sinclair is one of some 
100 trustees and adm inistrators 
from the western states and 
W estern Canada taking p art in 
this meeting.
■ ■ ■ ■
The possibility of sunshine 
peeping briefly through clouds 
W ednesday has been posed by 
the w eatherm an.
However, he was predicting 
only a few sunny periods, with 
little change in tem perature and 
light winds.
Low forecast tonight and high 
W ednesday was 35 and 40.
Monday tem peratures drop­
ped from a high of 40 to 33 over 
night; slightly  w arm er than on 
the sam e day last year when 
high of 34 and low of 29 were 
recorded.
years tiicrc wns no unfinished 
business and no correstxindenec.
The lack of business allowed the 
council lo conduct its regular 
affairs in just over an hour,
A bid of $10,800 wns accepted 
from Superior Maintenance for 
Janitorial duties at the city hall.
The contract was let two yi'ars 
ago at the sam e annual rate, A 
total of six bids were received, 
ranging to a high of $12,970,
Richard Dojahn of 1329 B ert­
ram  St, complained his taxes 
were too high on his tliree city 
lots nnd he was told he could 
ai'peal his assessm ent at the
com I of revision. Students nnd teachers of
April ’26 was set ns tiie da t e ' l^istrict 23 (Kelowna 
for the first sitting of the in
Extra Day Off 
For Students
Keremeos was m dstly bare  
with so m e. slippery sections. 
Highway 97, from  Penticton to 
Vernon was m ostly bare  with 
some w et sections, otherwise in 
good condition.
In the Lumby area  com pact 
snow was reported and slippery 
sections. The Monashee High­
way had some slush in addition 
to com pact show.
The F ra se r Canyon was bare  
with some early  m orning fog 
patches reported. M otorists were 
advised to w a tc h , for rolling 
rock.
The Majesty Of Vast Outdoors
The e ra  of the big apple tree  
is drawing to  an end and grow­
ers can soon donate their 12 to 
16 feet ladders to an agricul­
tu ral m useum , agriculturists 
were told in Kelowna T u esd ay .
More than 130 delegates to  the 
1967 agricultural outlook con­
ference being held a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel Tuesday and today 
were given a short-term  Out­
look for Valley agriculture.
The idea th a t 1,000 boxes of 
apples per acre is enough pro­
duction is “ rapidly going out of 
fashion,” delegates were told 
in the report.
“The only way to m eet chang­
ing conditions is to have a high 
density orchard  of 250 or m ore 
trees per acre. Orchard opera­
tions will be carried  out by a 
moving platform  or perhaps a 
six to 10 foot ladder.
LONG TERM
“This m ay appear to  be a  
long-term outlook, but there  are 
already orchards m aking these 
changes. These orchardists are  
getting early  production, high 
yields per acre , lower labor 
costs and a  high percentage of 
fruit in the top grades,” the 
report said.
The report forecast a 1() per 
cent increase in the 1967 apple 
crop from  the 1966 crop of 6 ,- 
000,000 b o x e s  (291,000,000 
pounds).
A long-term outlook; presented 
earlier in the day by M. P . D. 
Trum pour, Penticton, d istrict 
horticulturist; predicted a  de­
cline in the tree  fru it acreages 
but increased apple production.
Apple production wiU increase 
because groWers a re  replacing 
peach and apricot acreages 
with apples, because of im ­
proved orchard  m anagem ent 
techniques and high density 
plantings.
The long-term outlook fore-
Outdoor adventure comes in-1 The three film s scheduled are: 
doors this week when the Kel- Adventure with Mule Deer, 
owna Boys’ Club presents th ree Trophy Fishing—The F a r  North
wildlife films.
The club is sponsoring the 
showing of wildlife adventure 
films a t the Community T heatre 
W ednesday and Thursday.
W ednesday’s shows a re  sche­
duled for 4 p.m . and 8 p.m. 
Thursday, there will be one 
show a t 8 p.m.
The two-hour show has been 
filmed in color, edited and n ar­
rated  by Gordon E astm an, a 
U.S. nature  pliotographer.
see.v no change in pear produc­
tion. The short-term report pre-; 
diets a 10 per cent increase in 
1967 above the 1966 crop of 39,- 
0()0,000 pounds in the Okanagan.
Okanagan cherry trees are  a  
long way from reaching their 
full size and full production 
potential, the long-term report 
says. Cherry production should 
increase substantially during 
the next 20 years and a mar* 
keting problem could develop.
The cherry crop could in­
crease 50 per cent in 1967 above 
the 8,300,000-pound crop pro­
duced in 19116.
Peach production is expected 
to decline. The long-term report 
sees two possible paths for the , 
peach iridustry: the develop­
ment of a speciality peach suit­
able only for the fresh m arket, 
or the use of a type of peach 
suitable only for canning. 
SHOULD INCREASE 
In 1967, the peach crop should 
increased 15 per cent above the 
1966 crop of some 22,000.000 
pounds. Peaches will still be 
u n d e r  market requirem ents 
however.
Acreage in cannery type apri­
cots wiU remain constant but 
fresh market acreage wiU 
decline, according to the long­
term  report.
The tentative outlook for the 
apricot crop in 1967 Is .some 14,- 
300,000 pounds, identical to  the 
1966 crop.
In  the North Okanagan apple 
acreage is expected to decline 
from 5,286 acres in 1965 to  5,000 
acres in 1985, but the yield is 
expected to increase 100 per 
cent above the 1960-63 average 
of some 51,000,000 pounds.
P e a r production is expected 
to increase 170 per cent above 
the 2,800,000 pound 1960-63 aver­
age. Cherries should increase 
35 per cent to an estim ated 
1,000,000 pounds in 1985.
and Innocent Adventure.
In  Adventure with Mule Deer, 
the cam era follows the deer 
hunt across the ice-choked Idaho 
Snake River Gorge in a rub­
ber raft.
G reat B ear Lodge in Canada’s 
northland is the setting for 
Trophy Fishing. This, one of the 
last frontiers for trophy fisher­
men, is w here 40 pound trout 
are  ordinary catches.
■Innocent Adventure film s the 
story and d ram a of nature.
Bring Fines Ranging To S50
Kniion court of revision.
J. P. IliirbrliiRe wns npiioint- 
ed city pounclkccpcr for 1967 
and hi,‘i nssislnnt will lie S, A, 
(’hu|)lln, Mr, Hurluldge wns also 
npi>olntcd the mosquito control 
officer, for the area within a 
,five mile radius of the Kelowna 
Connell memhern discovered i Po,.q Office, 
an unusual situutlon when they
Hevrn people were ap|Kiinted
1)ill.
I It. H. Tosti'tniin 
Till kl i iKion
exnininetl their aRcndas, For 
the first time in a t  least 1(1
4H Girls 
To Toboggan
Ml,' It S ,Mc\aodci loi ' t  wi th 
i n e i n l H ' i '  of t he  Ke l t i wi ia  l-ii 
Home , \ i ls  Cluti .Satuidnv to 
g i \ e  the Rirls a d \ u e  atsiut pul*- 
i l c e  •!|'eakiiiK
Ni iu  m rn i t 'e r '  h a \ e  ahe.iilv
I ■! :u t i i  e d  1 •1.1 ■;I, ' I -■ .11. ti i; I I I  
d< m o l l - 11 , i t111,,; ' I t m '  . , i c  .Nt.i i 
J> II Mck 40 01114 , .Mar V AUi'o I-ee- 
Anil Miller. K aren  T u r k e i  
l«ynda Tuck.er, M a>ne C.orkm 
G lew ia  Kinney, IV nise  Wlcken 
h leser and Wendv Smalldon 
Duriiig the m eeting, the fir-* 
of the lie" tlif Kill- I'h'C'
ned II t o tx i t g a i i  foi J a n
14 jn a n l  Ave
will have an extra “ long week 
end” this year,
F.ducation Minister Peteison 
has proclaim ed Feb, 17 a school 
holitiay In B,C, “ to com m em or­
ate the work of all the Fathers 
of Confederation,”
He said Fel), 17 was selected 
because it wns the half-way 
(Kiint liitw een the normal 
Christm as and E aster holidays. 
Ills announcement follow.* a
to the siHirts and fltne.ss advis -1 federal cabinet decision last 
ory council: Aid, R, .1. Wilkin-j Thursday to recognize .Tan. 11 
son, R. .1, Brook. .1, C, Hatch, ins Sir 
l.nnghnm. J. I’. Mansfield,
nnd II. I).
Coiinril n ifinhcrs w iie  re- 
luiiidi^d of the annual lueelinit 
and installation of officeis of 
the Kelowna l ’hanib< r of Com- 
loeice, at ti p lo. k'l iilay in the 
Aijuatic liulklUiK.
.loiin A Macdonald Day, 
However, the deci.-ion ap­
parently cnmt' too late for most 
of Canada to observe Wediies- 
ila.v as a boilday ami Mr. Peter- 
■-oil •■.lid the Fl'bruai.v date will 
serve to include recognition ol 
Canada’s fn -t prime minister, 
The education nunislev said 
he ■ cut a 1 i'i|iie-.t to all school 
. I c  ti li t- asking principals to 
honor the (ir.-t )nime minister 
"hv some foim of ;iiecial exer-Final reatling was given six  ̂
bvlnws, dealing with adv nine | ‘ î  e” Wednesilnv. 
pnvment of 1967 taxes, the dedi- 3 Imre w a- no livic or 
1 at ion of a ■ectlon of Richter i •1'“ " ' holnlav tilanned for 
hill i t piiu-i'ity as A lane, tln 'in c ’dnv in Kelowna 
a u i Tm i i  i r M t ic M i  o f  •  2 0  i n  (» h  i
Mieeil limij ,,n Burti h Road, the FIXTFRF. SMOKING
issuance of A siiecial use ceitifi- 
cate to M rs MiWrevf Waldmn 
of 1461 Iliehmond St to oi»er»ie
a kin.tci g a itf  n aiul the I'xrmp
' l o o  fic-s l a x i i t n u  o f  rlw'  t  11 c
Methixtisl C lm iih at !.Wh Bei-
m e r -
Wed-
Tlm Kelowna Fire Biigade 
answered a call «t 4 .V) p m .  
Mon dR v t o  .536 Ber r i /n id  Ave , 
whcir a n  ove r  lie.ati d c t c i t r x  al  
t i s t u i i  \> a • m o k u u ;  T l o i c  wa-- 




Two trum peter swans, eight 
w estern bluebirds nnd a snowy 
owl w ere among 58 species of 
birds witnessed by m em bers of 
the Central Okanagan N atural­
ist Club Saturday.
The club held its annual bird 
count in Kelowna nnd d istrict 
nnd although the day wns cool 
nnd windy a sjKikesmnn said 
alxiiit 5 ,0 0 0  birds were witnes­
sed.
Bert Chichester said the 
figure was down from the last 
bird count iiecatise of the 
w eather conditions,. Ho said 
large flocks of waxwlngs and 
many coots on the lake “ easily 
bring the num ber up to the 
5 ,0 0 0  m ark ,”
He said the swans, bluebirds 
and the owl were the most rare  
sightings m ade ivy the club, 
although each species had been 
rciHirted earlier this year,
Alxiiit a dozen memiicrs, in­
cluding two from the Vernon 
Club turned out for the count,
Rutland Man 
Is Recovering
A .53 year-old Rutland mnn ' ls 
rccuvcijng in the Vernon .Itibilce 
Hospital today fotlovving a 
single car accident alxiut 8 n.m. 
Monda.v, four mites smith of 
Vnnmi on Highway 97,
F r e d  M a n d / i i i k ,  ( I c r t s m a r  
Ho. id,  R u t l a n d ,  a t e a c h e r  a t  t h e  
B e a u -to E l e m e n t a r y  S cho ol  in 
Vei  imn.  wa-i  on  hi.s vv a.v l o  el io.s 
w h e n  lie lost  c on t i  ol of  hi  i c a r  
on a ciir' .;e a n d  it p h m g i ' d  lovvn 
a ,5<h) liMit e m b a n k m e n t
Mr Mandzuik suffered a 
lirokeii cheek Ikiiic nnd face 
U ul‘ His wife said his condi­
tio n  was goml Momlay night, 
nlthmigti doitor* .said he would 
I s u f f e r  more finin tmlay. 
j f'obee said Mr, Mandzuik rode 
the ear all the way down ttie 
em bankm ent until it cam e to 
rext atwut 7,5 feet «h or t  of «
lAltWAV t ia tk
At one  m  t h e  <,ai.  th<‘ d r l s  i r  
w a l k e d  pi l l !  w a v ,  u p  (he  ■ loi«- 
urdi l  : e -in e f- w e i e  at/Se to aid Iw 
liiin with A 200-foo t r<>pf. 'in
A Westbank man was convict­
ed in m ag istra te’s court today 
of an im paired driving charge 
and fined $250.
Donald Charles R ichards had 
previously i>leaded not guilty 
and the decision was reserved 
until today. He was prohibited 
from driving for six months.
F ra se r Blackmorc, Kamloops, 
reserved plea on a charge of 
failing to rem ain a t the scene 
of an accident and the case was 
rem anded to Jan. 18,
Two men pleaded .guilty to 
charges of failing to yield the 
right-of-way and were each 
fined $75, Douglas Phillips, 2207 
Richter St., was involved in an 
accident at Harvey Avenue and 
Richter Street Jan, 7 a t 3:10 
a,m, John Anthony Green, Oka­
nagan Centro, wns involved in 
an accident Dec, 30 at 3:45 p.m., 
on Highway 97 near Burteh 
Rond,
John Bruce Ross, 368 Cnddor 
Ave., was fined $35 when he 
pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge. The prosecutor said
police clocked him doing 50 
m.p.h. in a 30 m .p.h. zone on 
Highway 97 a t 11:45 p.m ., Jan . 6.
Donald L. Gordon, P a re t Road 
and Alvin G. Nickel, Vernon, 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
backing when unsafe to do so, 
and were each fined $25. The 
prosecutor said Gordon collided 
with a car when he backed from 
a parking space on B ernard 
Avenue, Dee. 24 a t 11:45 p.m ., 
nnd Nickel backed into a park­
ed car on a H arvey Avenue 
service station lot, Dec. 17.
Roy Noah Yampolsky, of a 
district tra iler court, wns fined 
$75 when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of changing lanes when 
unsafe to do so. Ho was in­
volved in an accident Dec. 12 
on Highway 97 north in Kel 
owna, involving a tractor-trniicr 
unit.
Daphne MncLenn-Angus, 2265 
Pnndosy St., pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of falling to yield 
the right-of-way nnd the case 
was rem anded to Jan . 25 for 
trial.
There wUl be  no m ajo r ex­
pansion of the  vegetable in­
dustry in the South Okanagau, 
according to  a long-term  ag ri­
cultural development forecast 
presented in Kelowna Tuesday 
D istrict H orticulturist M. P 
D. Trum pour presented the 
long-term prediction repo rt to 
more than 130 delegates attend­
ing the 1967 agricultural outlook 
conference in Kelowna.
The relatively sm all size of 
most vegetable holdings m akes 
them unsuitable for large-scale 
mechanization. At the sam e 
tim e, stoop labor is becoming 
increasingly difficult to obtain 
Mr. Trum pour said.
The horticulturist also fore 
cast a g rea ter dem and foi 
Vegetables, based on the ex­
pected population increase.
LOCAL CONSUMPXION
“ But ap art from production 
of tom atoes and pOssibly aspar­
agus for the canning industry 
all other vegetable production 
will be geared only for local 
.sales.”
Mr. Trum pour predicted a .30 
per cent Increase in forced 
crops, such as greenhouse cu 
cum bers nnd tomatoes.
Another vegetable rei)ort, pre- 
sented la te r  in the day, said
1966 asparagus prices w ere up 
23 per cent and a “ substantial 
increase in the crop is w ar­
ran ted” .
New plantings will increase 
the crop but not a t the ra te  the  
m arket will absorb the product, 
the report said.
Iri the Worth Okanagan, m ajor 
increases were predicted in 
warm season crops, hicluding 
tomatoes, sweet corn, peppers, 
vines and asparagus.
The North Okanagan projec­
tions, compiled by M. G. Oswell. 
d istric t horticulturist, and G. O. 
Johnson, dairy inspector, Kel­
owna, and pre.sented to the con­
ference by Jim  Ryder, Vernon, 
are based on the assum ption 
there will be no large irrigation 
projects oil land suited to vege­
tables before 1985.
With ftirther large scale ir­
rigation projects, an estim ated 
20,000 acres would be suited to 
vegetable production.
n i e  report forecasts a 187 per 
cent increase in 1985 from bho 
1960-63 average irroduction of 
vegetable,s for processing.
The production of unprocessed 
vegetables should increase 92 
per cent by lOS.I.
Western Canada accounts 'o r 
some 15 |>er cent of C anada’s 
vegetablo ncragc.
Every School In Canada 
May Gel White's Poster
Ks'cry school In Ciinndn miiv 
become involvi'd In a uafity 
I K i s l c r  campnign lu, a result of 
an idea conceived by a Kelowna 
magbstrate.
M agistrate D, M, White nad 
po'ders designed to apjieal to 
,school-age children, The |Kisleis 
are colorful and illuslrnte liasi-' 
safely' rules,
'Die ixmters Involve blcv.le 
safety, school patrols, |H‘de,s- 
trlan crosswalks as well ns Iraf- 
fic signal dc\'iccs adn school- 
ground sign.-i,
'I’lie m agislra lc’s idea i-. that 
the |Kisiers. 14 Inches by , 
inches, liionld 1h> placed in a 
prominent place in every scho.il 
in Canada, Ho fecit, tliat as 
childri'li become accustomed U\ 
.M'cing the tigiis eailv m life,
I (hey will react to them la itr  
antom aticailv. In (his wav 
feels the accident ra te  may l>e 
reduced.
'Hie mngiHlrnte Is sending a 
briHhiire containing a set .if 
the jioster.s in m iniature to *.i<̂  
minister-, of eduialioii in e.arh 
of the 1(1 (irovinces.
The fetter reads: “ I have
taken the libertv <if enclosing a 
I n m b n i e  c o i , t a m i n g  t t a f f 
•ah- tv (. I  t<-i- ■vhlch 1 f e d  w-m' n  
f gi cat 4 aliie to all '-4 iiool-
Okanagan Grape Producllon 
Could Show SO Per Cent Boost
G r a p e  production In the I m ated iii 9,000.000 iKiunds thin 
Okanagan this year Is expected year In n report presented Mon- 
to inerease by .50 iior cent from | day lo liu- 136 delegates alien-
1966. 
Grape production wns e.sti-
ment to whatever traffic safely 
educational program  is now 
being taught, 'These ixislers 
have received (he endorsement 
of a iisychinlrlst, an educational 
psyehologl.st nnd the Kelowna 
m ental health centre,
“ It is my Intention to supply 
these |)f)sters. 14 Inches by 22 
Inches, In color, free of chaigc 
|4» all schools in every province 
in Canada,
"I'lie.'ie iiosters , . . .shoiiid 
hang in a conspicuous location 
whcK- they will meet the eye, 
of all children u|«iii entering and 
leaving the school 
they walk, ride their liicyclei
and evcidiially drive moioi
vehicles on our highways, they 
will l>e fam iliar with these u'U 
veiia l symU>ls nnd will no
aw are of the Imixvrtnncc o' 
olxying them,
“ I know it m a y  t a k e  some  
l ime  to rea l iz e  the significnticr  
of such a p r o g r a m  nnd to ana  
ly«e w h e t h e r  o r  tuil it has any 
n-al  va lue  Howeve r ,  if. th rough  
the met lnini  of t h e s e  signs An.1 
-vnilxvls.  we r a n  prevetvl one 
f atal  a i e l d e n l  e v e r y  ycBr  in 
■ ,i( h pi 'iv HH e, all the t ime
cKfirt and e>|K t i ' e  w ill not ha  .'e




A llirco-car i)lle-up at Harvey 
Avenue and Pandosy Street at 
8:15 p.m. Monday, resulted in 
aggregate dam ages estim ated 
al more than $90(1,
Drivers involved in the chain 
reaction rear-i'nd collision were 
Wesley Robert Stienke, Rutland 
nnd Donald Karl Spencer. Kel­
owna, A third man was la ter ar- 
reslevl and charged with failing 
to rem ain at the scene of an 
accident,
A two-car collision at 705 
|),m,, at Harvey Avenue ano 
Ethel Street wns reported to 
l>olice at 11:30 p.m. DriveiH 
were Donald Wtilting, Kelowna 
and Gene Wislesh. Rutland 
I3nmnge was estim ated at inoie 
Dieie were tuf in-
piov ince .  as a supple-j k>een in vain
Final Tax Figure 
Higher Than 1965
Final 1966 figures for (.'ity of 
Kelowna lax prepaym ents show 
city rn tepayers continiHsl their 
ovilstiuiding record of payment.
Percentage of current taxes 
paid, as of Dec. 31. was 99 23 
per cent, compared with 99.26 
fier cent on the sam e date  in 
196S,
■nic S2.082 337 paid dui ing thei 
i vcai w a.' 5345,65Ci 45 m oie than 
' iho'-e (axes paid the prrvious 
iy la r ,
I
J
ding the 1967 agricultural out­
look coitlerence in Kelowna,
The r()|)ort says many young 
plantings will come into inoduc- 
tlon in llio Oliver-OsoyooH area  
for the first time this year and 
other niTns will also have new 
acreage liegln (o produce.
Tlie 11106 Eanaillnn crop, with 
B.C. and Ontario the two main 
producliiR areas, totalled 112,- 
00(1,fKiO IKiunds compared with 
126,(l0(),0(l() i.ounds in 1965.
TO I’RORF.SHORH
'The 11)66 B,G, crop is es'tl- 
iriated nt slightly more than 
6 ,(lO(),(K)fl pounds.
The (k s Ii m arket received 
700.000 iH)unds of this total; tho 
remaiiKlcr of the crop went to 
processors.
The quniity of grhpcs for 
wine, ns m easured by solublo 
solids. iv.Ts bclovV the averngo 
at the Summcrlnnd research 
centre In other areas, quality 
wa.s coniddered satlMfai'tory Init 
llM'iO wns not a vintage year.
Oiivei.OsoyiHit; lias now iinssed 
the Kcjowria nn'ii for t<itnl 
grape ncreagc. Oliver-Osoyoon 
now hai(658 a< rci; idaiitcd. coni- 
(laicd with 6,32 in Kelowna.
Earlier In the day, M, P. D. 
TnimiKiiir, diidrlct horticul­
turist. told the conference there 
are  1,900 acres of grapes now 
umter cultivation in the Okana­
gan.
In a long term  predicllou of 
ngriculliiral (ievelopnicnl In the 
Valley,Mr, T rum pour said some 
grower* claim  another 2,506 
acres of grapes could be handl- 
cil in the Valley.
Mr, Trunqioor refrained from
making any predidion nlKsit Ihe 
future of the graft* Induetry 
: here,
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ive Pits
To Do!
The world is full of problems, some 
international and each of us has his 
personal ones. However, during the 
past three weeks many of us have 
experienced the same problem and for 
most of us, surely, it remains unsolved.
It has been the season of the cocktail 
party and it is a perilous season for all 
those who are exposed to it.
To which the prohibition advocates 
will nod in solemn agreement and say 
amen.
But not all the victims of the season 
become alcoholics. Some of them, 
indeed, don’t even drink hard liquor. 
But they suffer, just like the rest of us.
You think this an exaggeration? 
Have you ever seen a teetotaler at a 
cocktail party with a glass of gingbr 
ale in one hand and an old olive pit 
in the other? Have you ever watched 
the forlorn manner in which he wan- 
. ders from point to point trying to get 
rid of this bit of debris from the 
hors d’oeuvres?
His frustration in this respect is 
matched only by the bewilderment of 
his non-olive-eating fellow guest who 
finds this olive pit in the side pocket 
of his jacket when he gets home that ♦ 
evening.
There is no honor among the furtiye 
disposers of olive pits at cocktail par­
ties.. They would slip them into the 
petit point handbags of their own 
grandmothers.
Their closest ally is that other crafty 
breed, the toothpick-hiders. Almost 
everything in the food line at a cock­
tail party is mounted on a toodipick. 
Standing there talking to one of the 
distinguished visitors, you see the 
deep-fried pawns go by arid, before 
you realize what you are doing, you 
reach out and seize one of the tasty 
little critters by its toothpick handle.
All well and good; delicious, in fact. 
But now, after devouring the prawn 
you find yourself standing there dis­
cussing the regional college situation 
while holding an empty toothpick in 
one hand and a scotch and water in 
the other.
The scotch and water you can deal 
with and still follow the thread or 
theme of your discourse. But it would 
take a Norman Walker himself to stick 
strictly to the college situation while 
standing there holding an empty tooth­
pick which his audience is watching 
carefully.
The longer you hold it, the more 
narrowly and Closely it is observed by 
one and all. And the more closely 
you are being watched, the more 
devilishly difficult it  is to get rid of 
the thing.
To just throw it on the floor would 
mark you as an untidy boor. And to 
sneakily slip it into your pocket would 
brand you as a craven coward. So 
you just stand there, holding it.^You 
do, that is, unless you have the superb 
dash and aplomb required to stick it 
behind your ear and stroll off as 
though nothing unusual had hap­
pened. . .
As is the case with olive pits, the 
only easy way out is to  slip it into 
the pocket of some unsuspecting 
fellow guest. .
It may be said that such foul tactics 
are stooped to only by heavy-drinking 
cocktail party hounds. But such, alas, 
is not the case. The more spber you 
are the more likely you are to  resort 
to stealth and trickery to get rid of the 
jetsam.
Actually, the non-drinkers at a 
cocktail party are, as a whole less 
moral than the drinkers. Take the 
matter of ordinary deceit. The drink­
er unconsciously doesn’t listen to you 
when you’re talking to him. But the 
teetotaller makes a deliberate effort not 
to  hear what you’re saying. .
No one ever listens to any one at 
a cocktail party, of course. But it does 
seem as though the tipsy guest neglects 
to listen in a more honest faSiion 
than dobs his sober companion.
Another regretful trait of the non­
drinking cocktail party guest is that 
he’s inclined to remember it if you 
say something nasty to him that does 
reach his ears before he turns down 
his hearing aid. Drinking denizens 
hardly ever remember anything, good 
or bad. And if they do vaguely recol­
lect that they were insulted, they are 
not inclined to  bear any grudges be­
cause they’re not sure they haven’t 
insulted someone themselves.
So, dear reader, if you find some 
way of disposing of olive pits and 
toothpicks at a cocktail party, please 
let us know. Otherwise the olive pit 
and the toothpick we end up with in 
our pocket may be our own.
Go To Expo?
Prince George Citizen
Being slapped in the face is one 
tiling.
Being kicked in the posterior is an­
other.
Quebec, having done the former re­
peatedly to Canadians over the last 
couple of years, now has administer­
ed the boot in the rear.
The province isn’t going to partici­
pate in Centennial year celebrations.
Yves Gabais, Quebec provincial sec­
retary, says the province will not re­
joice 03 er the 100th anniversary of 
Confederation.
The province will participate only in 
events which “will allow Quebecers to 
show themselves as Quebecers.’’
Then what is Hxpo all about?
What demented mind in Ottawa 
agreed to this mammoth Canadian ex­
hibition in Montreal to celebrate the 
national anniversary?
Why should Canadians from the 
Yukon to Newfoundland pour millions
and millions of dollars onto the separ­
atist doorstep for a project which will 
benefit Quebec almost exclusively 
when Quebec wants no part of Can­
ada?
Starry-eyed Expo promoters talk 
enthusiastically about how every prov­
ince and community will reap Expo 
tourist dollars but that, generally 
speaking, is baloney.
There will be some pass-through 
business but not much else;— apart 
from motel trade by tourists who arc 
stopping in Ontario because they 
can’t find accommodation near the 
exhibition.
The project has been imaginatively 
conceived from the standpoint of de­
sign.
But even more imagination has been 
shown by the promoters who sold the 
federal government a bill of goods.
Expo mi^ht as well have been stag­
ed in Russia for all the friendliness 
and goodwill being shown in Quebec.
Bygone Day
10 YEARS AGO 
January  19.57 
Tlic Wlnfielil pnckina house of tiio 
Vernon F n ill Union i.s (,'onslcieiinR the 
adoption of the New Zenlund meliiod of 
bulk pncklng nntl handling of apples, V. 
E. Ellison, pie.slilent ol the Vernon Fruit 
Union has called ii i.peeinl luectinR to 
Si'cuie approval for eonviusion of the 
Winfield house to thi.s method for 1957.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1917
A Westbank woman eelcbrated her 
91th birthday, .Ian, 10. Mrtt. H, C, Last 
was l>orn In W areham, Dor.set, England, 
Jan. 10, IB.Vl, Mr, and,M rs. l.asl eam<“ 
to Canada In I9u9 nnd eaine dlreetlv to 
(•ellntly 's l.niidlnn. loeatinn shoilly liflcr 
In Glenrosn. Mrs, Fast Is still able to 
perform many household dutie.s, though 
her eyesight ha.s Ireeti fallliifi.
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TO THE DECADE AHEAD!'
Up
LONDON (CP)—Seaweed and 
old straw  helped a British 
gardener tu rii six potatoes into 
a  half-ton of spuds, niaking him  
the world champion. ■
“ I sta rted  competing as a 
joke,” said John Cooke, “ Then 
I becam e really  interested and 
won t h e  championship five 
tim es.”
L ast y ear he planted six Irish  
white potatoes and from them  
produced a "record crop of 1,907 
pounds, seven ounces. The re ­
sults astounded his com petitcrs 
and produced a record flow of 
correspondence in Cooke’s Sus­
sex bungalow. How did he do it’.'
Cooke, a 59-year-old farm  
forem an who m akes gardening 
his hobby, confessed it was a 
m a tte r  of cuddling and coaxing 
—plus a sensitive knowledge of 
fertilizer and soil.
All w inter the six potatoes to 
be, put to seed were cuddled in 
h is home in a frost-free room. 
E a c h , week they were soaked 
fo r one hour in a special sea­
weed .solution.
Then cam e spring and plant­
ing tim e. But this was no ordi­
n a ry  planting. Visitors to i,he 
Cooke home found huge bales of 
old wet straw  stacked in the 
backyard.
COVERED IN STRAW
“ I build the soil up and dig 
the ground deep. I plant the 
roots seven feet apart In a 
trench 50 feet long and six feet 
wide. Then I .start piling the old 
w et straw  around them .”
Tlie roots were planted at 
least three inches below ground 
Huge quantities of straw  an /
seaw eed, “ plus plenty of w ater 
up to Ju ly ,” do their work.
“ I use a  complete fertilizer— 
10-10-18—plus seaweed m an tne  
a t eight ounces . per square 
y a rd ,” Cooke said in a telephone 
in terv iew , “ I m ix 'a ll this in the 
I soiL a t the tim e of planting. 
“ When the leaves a re  up, I 
sp ray  weekly, using a 1-15 li­
quid seaw eed dilution. T h is is of 
g rea t value to keep the m anures 
working and provide trace  ele­
m ents which arc  vital to all 
p lan t life .”  ' .
Cooke’s crops are amazing. 
Some of the potatoes weig)i 
th ree pounds each “ and they’re  
good ea ting .”
PR O FIT UNLIKELY
But Cooke suggests his victory 
has little com m ercial prospect. 
As first-prize winner, he gets 
£35 from  B rita in ’s weekly gar­
den new spaper. G arden News, 
and lots of attention.
“But I don’t  think there  would 
be m uch profit in trying th 's  
com m ercially . I don’t  think it 
could be done without losing 
m oney.”
A spokesm an at the G arden 
News, published in Lincolnshire, 
said the potato cometition has 
become so specialized tha t few 
gardeners feel capable of com­
peting against Cooke and some 
of his closest contestants.
In fact there were only three 
en tries last year,
“ We’ve itever had any entries 
from over.seas,” the spokesm an 
added, “ but, since tho event ir. 
.so Well publicized, we feel tha t 
since there are  no challcngora, 
the winner is truly the world 
cham pion,’
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W ishful Thinking 
H abit Of Fat O nes
30 YEAR8 AGO 
January  1937 
Preparations are  being completed and 
delegates a re  nlrondy arriving in Kel­
owna for the 48th annual convention of 
the Brltl.sh Columbia F ru it Growcr.s’ 
ABRoClation, Jan . 12-13, Humors are in 
circulation that a controlled m arketing 
deal may l>e eslablishcd.
49 YKAR8 AGO 
January  1027
There wns no change In munlchinl 
personnel as all the 1!)26 council niem- 
i»er# were returned without a contest. 
I), W. Sutherland continues as mayor 
and the alderm en are J. H. Knowles, 
Cl. A, Meikle, H. F, M orrlfon, D, H, 
linttenbiiry, .1, W, N. Shepherd nnd J. 
A Shier, City clerk Dunn m ade hi,* 
riei laintlon at 2 p .m .'to  one lone citizen,
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1917
Kelowna entries won four prize* at 
the Armstrong Seed Fair, riic Bankhead 
Orchard gained first piize for North 
Wcfi I3ent corn, and thirti for i^uelrec 28. 
I-, A. Taylur to»rk the -econd pvi/e for 
Qiielsec 28 and thirrl for potato#* As 
a direct result of iheir success the Bank­
head Co, sold .300 lbs, of seed com  at 
righ t cent* a |K>und.
69 YEARS AGO 
Jannary  i t n
Owing lo the-dlsiolutlon of his parlner- 
ahip with 8 , T. Elliott, It. M orrison ha* 
removed (he rliy  clerk’* office to the
preniif.e» lo tiueily  occupied by ,J ft, 
Reekie, next to Clenient’s S tatist.eiy  
s’ore It i» probable that the incoming 
euun.''!! will provWe a perm anent offite 
a t the foe hall.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molncr;
I received a letter on a weight 
reducing diet that Hiiys there are 
th ree types of calories nnd If 
you elim inate only the right one 
you can lose weight.
Please send me a list of foods 
which contain that one kind.
Or is this just a gimmick to 
get Ihe public to buy their book 
for Sf)’,' MBS. S,
A calorie Is a unit of heat 
energy, and whatever you don’t 
use 11)) Is .stored at; fnl. .\  
calorie Is a calorie.
If losing weight were as 
simjile as your letter m akes 
out, uoViiidy would he fat. The 
tru th  1: that ))co|ile gel la l from 
eating more calories than they 
need, regardless of the tyiie of 
food from which the caloi les 
come. Fatty  foods contain 
twice as m any caloiTes ns the 
starchy ones,
'I'riie, some iicnple ea t m ore 
than othei s. The aiiamrd .Mill can 
eat and stay slim de|iendr, on 
your di:.)ioMtlon and habits. The 
tciisc )ii r.'on, coii'tnntly on the 
go, U'c: more cnlovic' tiian tlic 
one who doc-n't i|ct cNcitcd and 
i.s never in a hun j',
Your m etabolism , - the la te  
at whicli you burn iiii food is 
another f.otor. But tiic final 
Brltlunctii Is immulidile If mjU 
cat mot c th.iii v.iu use, \ (iu take 
on wciclit
Peo|ilc w lio like to cat i c  cot 
tins Widilul thinking is )no t 
of human natur# and people 
never ; to)> tiu)iiiu; that muuc 
fairy godniotlier will come 
along so tticv can lo*e wadght 
without (tiai.Ririg the amoiuit 
they r s f  •
TTint's v4tn th ric  is siifli ft 
constuot lottikct (or Ixxik* by 
» n v o r ; e  n  t .o  t a n  ( ' . u a r i i  oi> .-.oiv.e
fan* t.ase
T h c i c  . 
h e l p  you 
liabvt.;,, t.-, 
nai!.  t, Oi
D ear Dr. Molner; What is 
coronary Insufficiency? M y 
fa ther Is suffering from it. He 
1.S 67 . Docs it mean a full h eart 
a ttack  will follow? He has 
sharp  pains in his chest while 
walking. What causes these. 
Can medication iirevent them? 
—MRS, W.
Coronary insufficency mean.s 
that the heart muscl# lacks suf­
ficient eiicrgy to supjily the 
body’s needs for circulation. 
The iiain i angina iiectorls) 
comes when the mtiscle-goes 
into sjia .in , rebelling at de­
m ands that it work harder than 
it i.s able to,
A heart attack does not neces­
sarily follow this condition but 
obviously such a heart rici ds to 
be iinmiicred. Medication can 
ally and sometimes avert the 
chest pain, but it is urgent that 
tlie ii.itieiit do his (hare loo, lie 
mu.d learn how inuch mr how 
llttlei exertion bring- on inun, 
nnd nm t take care to kec|> Ins 
t i lp 'l ia l  io ii\it>  at a huel Ic-:, 
tlnin tli.it which cau.se.s )iain.
a M I ill tin
ifO.gl’ \ U.ll
liar;; 
V f a t
;e the
1. . to 
ciibng 
,1 vou
Ilenr Dr, Molner; Are flu
shot , < tfee tl\e” A fl lend tclls 
me the’ lielp her, a- he iie\ er 
bit a told I don't lielie'.e it.
- M l i . S  F  fi,
Fhi V ai eiin hie, lieeii tlior-
ou 'd d "  provcti til b' citci ti'. c
hi )ire\entnig mduenza tnit has 
onlv limited value in iirevcnting 
eolds. Ill the ie  rue mi m any  
kinds of eold.s. nnd the mnj'ir itv  
will not be Miiqiirssed i)v the 
fin vfti 1 m e 
Fwiiiie ' I.lid s '’ m e nctualiy 
tnlld flu ntt.K ks, and the vaci ini* 
Iirevents tfiese,
N D ' H :  ' l i J  D M  It  w i . u k t n ' t  
U- a i,.e  : to liA'.e a do. t.,r h«ik
at that ( km di-a t»loi aUt,)i,, iiut
Lm -ure pte f-nis men-
lii.iitd a:IS gu i.m dif'J .
BOMBAY (CP) — A 23-year- 
old R om an Catholic girl has 
become a  m a jo r  election issue 
in India.
She is R eita F a ria , a  Borribay 
m edical student who w’as re­
cently ctow ned Miss W orld a t 
an in ternational beauty contest 
in London.
Slogans attacking h er and 
some in h er favor have been 
p lastered  on the w'alls of Indian 
cities as tlie pre-election fever 
mounts.
A few exam ples: Down with 
F a ria , Long Live F a ria , F a ria  
is a U.S. Agent, F a ria , a Dis­
grace to Indian Womanhood, 
and T h e  Glorious F a ria  Who 
Has Brought Honor to  Ind ia .” 
India’s 'fourth general election 
since independence in 1947, 's  
scheduled for F ebruary . .
I t  is not Miss F a r ia ’s beauty  
th a t Ind ians are  concerned 
over: ju s t her views on the 
V ietnam ese w ar.
H er trip  to  U.S. bases in 
South Vietnarp and Thailand 
with the Bob Hope troupe en­
terta in ing  A m erican service­
m en during th e  C hristm as hol­
iday has s ta rted  a m ajor politi­
cal controversy.
The Indian, Com m unist party  
w ants h e r to be “ punished suit­
ably” for “ betraying the New 
Delhi governm ent’s policy of 
non-alignm ent and non-involve- 
m et in the A m erica im perial­
ist w a r.”
The Com m unists a re  planning 
to m ake m axim iim  political 
capital out of what they call 
Foreign M inister M ohamedali 
C hagla’s failure to prevent Miss 
F a ria  from  going to the United 
States and from there to  South 
V ietnam .
Blutpe.sh Gupta, Com m unist 
m em ber of P arliam ent, wants 
the governm ent to impound tho 
queen’.s passport the m om ent 
she re tu rns to India,
The Communist.s are also 
planning a big protest demon­
stration in front of her Bombay 
home. Meanwhlie, Communist- 
dom inated youth nnd student 
organizations have been asked 
to rnount an nntl-Fnrin cam ­
paign in colleges and schools. 
There i.s speculation whether 
Miss Fnrin  will choose to re­
turn to India as long as the 
controversy lasts. One report 
said she has been advised by 
friends to I'lostimne the home­
w ard Journey until a fter the 
cleotlon.
M any Indians think that the 
beauty queen wns within her 
rights to visit South Vietnam. 
Hundreds of letters have ni> 
penred in news|)nt)ers supixirtr 
ing her action and condemning 
the Communist jiarty ’s hostile 
protmgaiidn 
The le llcrs ali.o criticize Ihe 
Tndliin government for nlh'g- 
edly bringing tuessure on M bs 
F aria  not to go to South Viet­
nam,
P rim e M inister Indira Ciandhl 
personally dlsnjiproved of the 
trio,
One coinm entntor says: “ If 
MIrs Fnrln stand* for I’nrlia- 
ment, she b, certain  to be 
electerl,”
L( BO INCREASES PRICES
TORONTO iC Pi. 'rhe Lloiior 
ron tfo l Board of Ontii.io Fri- 
d.iy announced an iiii rcase in 
the price of bi'cr, ll(|iior and 
wliic'; to meet a one-|icr-ccnl 
boor t in t li c iniinnfactorer* 
■iilei. tax aniio'inccd rccentlv bv 
the fcdci'id goi'eninient l.iiionr 
nmv (cllirig for $4 (10 will tie- 
cnmc $4 62 while beer w ill ',e 
loci cased bv one or two cent- n 
ilo.'fo and 13 cent- on a liidf- 
biirret of drauRht beer effective 
Jan . 9,
VEN.
^ A L L W E G O ?
You m ay have noted tha t 
someone recently  foretold tha t 
Canada would, before too long, 
become the Um pteenth State of 
the  U.S.A.; and since no one 
said  anything it was apparent 
th a t either people in Canada 
generally thought the sugges­
tion beneath contem pt or they 
agreed and so saw no reason 
to  com m ent 
May I  be allowed to speak 
briefly on this m atte r?  Thank 
you very much.
Shall we go?
Well, if we a re  going then I 
think we m ust realize what we 
a re  doing. T h e , first . alteration 
would be the exchange of a 
beaver for an eagle: the hard  
and persisten t worker for the 
bird of prey.
After all, the  beaver does 
look ra th e r stupid. I t  is des­
cribed as an amphibious rodent. 
There is nothing striking about 
it  except when it whacks the 
w ater with its rear-end paddle. 
On the other hand, the eagle is 
severe and pitiless. I t  is quick 
to kill arid it  looks down upon 
everything beneath it wUh one 
idea in such mind as it. has: 
“What is there down there to 
e a t? ”
We should also have to m ake 
toe suprem e sacrifice of adopt­
ing the S tars and Stripes in 
place of the hardly-won Maple 
Leaf F lag . The United States, 
on the other hand, would have 
to add yet another s ta r to its 
already large constellation. Of 
course, it  would probably not 
bother to do this for quite some 
tim e o r would simply put a 
very tiny one in  a corner some­
where.
Obviously the M aple Leaf 
F lag  would have to go, but this 
would be no sacrifice really  
since it! , rem inds us , of nothing 
m ore particu larly  than of two 
w rangling politicians.
Then, of course, we should 
have to  giye up God Save the 
Queen and take  on My Country 
'Tis of Thee but this should not 
be too hard  seeing tha t both 
are  sung to the sam e tune (sic). 
The old argum ent about which 
version of 0  Canada is the right 
one would fall into the discard 
because we should all be howl­
ing A m erica a t  the tops of our 
voices. . .
The Queen would have to go, 
too, and I doubt if she would 
or could object. She is being 
slid into t h e  WPB fairly 
steadily already by the powers 
that be and I fancy our Royal 
Lady has too much pride to ask 
to be retained by those who 
don’t want her.
In her place, we shall have 
the inestim able benefit of look­
ing with devotion to “Mr., P resi­
dent” , complete with a Texas 
&cc6nt*
Why not after all? Was it not
. said th a t F.D .R . was the most 
popular P residen t of the United 
States tha t C anada had ever
CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
had, even it toe State of Wash­
ington could not bear the sound 
of his nam e? In reverse, and 
with the  sam e reaction in Can­
ada, the United States loved Wil- 
U am ’ Lyon Mackenzie King.
I feel sure that tebec would 
be  m uch happier if we joined 
the S tates. The revolting thought 
of royalty  would be gone for­
ever and  a common tradition 
would be found between France, 
A m erica and Quebec, respec­
tively, in toe trium ph found in 
the storm ing of the Bastille, the 
Boston Tea P arty  and the win­
ning of the Stanley CIup by the 
H abitants of Montreal. Indeed,
I  d are  say that if the present 
p rem ier of Quebec went hat in 
hand, L .B .J. might give him  a 
special little  s ta r somewhere 
m ystically  outlined as a fleur- 
de-lis and the little m an would 
be delighted. Can’t  you ’ear ’im? 
“M erci, M. le President! A has, 
les A nglais!” (but not in my 
w orst possible Frnech).
Innum erable benefits would 
im m ediately result from  Can­
ada  tacking itself on to the 
U nited States. All hockey play­
ers would then be veryTnuch a t 
hom e. There would be no need 
any  longer to smuggle stuff 
across the border, for it would 
sim ply not be there. Fancy—no 
exchange! And on our currency 
we should become adequately 
religious for \ye would adopt the 
, ra th e r strange motto: “ In God 
We T i'ust”—or has that gone out 
of fashion? I t is so long since I 
w as in the United States that 
you m ust forgive m e if I am a 
trifle  behindhand. Furtherm ore, 
divorces will be so much easier 
to  secure. All the wife would 
have to do would be to burn 
her next pie and give it to her 
husband and he would howl 
“ m ental cruelty !” and rush off 
to Reno. This should, impel 
plenty of Canadians to vote for 
the m erger.
Probably one of the greatest 
benefits would be the elimina- 
tio.i of O ttawa and all its iniqui­
ties. The prim e m inister and 
the Leader of the Opposition 
would simply become senators 
or something, and th a t would 
be th a t, and there would be 
peace a t last. All the racket 
could take place in Washington, 
D.C. or w herever it is th a t their 
legislative body m eets and Can­
ada would become a charming 
back-street in world affairs.
Taxes m ight even go down; 
although this is adm ittedly a 
forlorn hope; and then, too. 
W all S treet would take over as 
a m a tte r of course. Thoughts 
crowd in upon me! We could 
elect our judges and our magis­
tra tes  and police chiefs and 
there  would not be even a sug­
gestion of difficulty when gang­
sters wanted to move north'.
Shall we go?
, L e t’s, by all m eans, if the 
foregoing attrac ts  you or if you 
haven’t any guts.
in
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The League of Nations 
held its firs t meeting a t Ge­
neva 47 years ago today— 
in 1920—after its planning 
by the T reaty  of 'Versailles. 
The trea ty  had not been 
ratified by the U n 11 c d 
States and was pas.slvcly 
acccirtcd by the defeated 
powers of the F irst World 
W ar .so t h o s e  countries 
w ere not rei)re.sentcd. Some 
ol its subcom m ittees, such 
■ as tho International Lal)or 
Organization, are  still flour­
ishing, but it failed In Its 
tra in  task, lo prevent an­
other big Euro))ean war.
1776 — Tom Paine pub­
lished his manifesto, Com­
mon Sense.
1910 — Lc Devoir, the 
French - language news­
paper, first appeared a t 
M ontreal.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty  years ago today—tu 
1917—Greece bowed to tha 
te rm s of the Allied ulti­
m atum  to give up her neu­
tra lity  in the w ar; British 
uiilts advanced near Beau­
m ont Hamel In F rance  and 
encircled Kut - el - Amura, 
M esopotam ia.
Second V'orld War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—hi 194‘2—the Japanese 
aproached Kuala Lum pur, 
the m ain city of northern 
M alaya; Japanese  troops 
m ade their flr.st landing on 
Dutch territo ry  a t Taraknn; 
Churchill r e c a l l e d  Duff 
Cooper, his .*|)cclal cmhs- 
sary  In the F a r  E ast, to 
London.
CANADA'S STORY
C anada Joined 
League Of N ations
By ROB BOWMAN
BIRI.E BPIFF
"B ut now In Clitlut 3#*n# j#  
who aomrlim#* w#r# far off ar# 
tmadr nich h r  Ih# hlood of 
Chil*!.’’ i.tilirrlan* 1:1.3.
D i . h  (It# (trii t li  Ilf ( l i i l ' t  
t h e  d l f f r u n r r  a n d  l)n,siKl,t d r -  
l l v r r a n i ; # ,  “Wuh</,.t III# s h e d ­
d i n g  of Mixizl t h f i #  I-. no  I#- 
iv.i - • ton of  ijins. '*
When the First World War ended In November, 1918, the 
Allied iiower.'i and other coiintiles began orgiinlz.lng the League 
of Nations. It;; tmrpo.sc was to iirevent future wnr.s, as I* the 
object of the United NiilioiiR today. Canada became a m em ber 
of the League of Nullonfi on Jan . 10, 1920, but not wilhoiit a 
heroic (.liuggle on Ihe inu t of Kir Robert Borden. It, was one of 
hlR final achieveineiits liefore resigning ns prime mlnhiter.
There wa- a good deal of oiiimsltlon to the Brlli.sh dominion* 
having scji,'irate Rcat* In the League of Natloni;. nritnln had 
nlwa,\'* done the negotiating for them and other nutloiiH believed 
Hint Britain would have five votea Im.tead of one. If the domlnlona 
were regarded as separate powers. The U.S. led the o))iH)Hlllon.
Sir Robert Borden waa furloua. In a note to Biltii.h iirinio 
m inister Lloyd George he R aid;'“ It Is now pro|io*ed that Ciinndn 
Fhoiild become iiarty to a tiea ty  by which she Hhull nndertnko 
to engage in active warlike operations agalnRt Germany In 
ea.ic that country al any time In the future i.liould be guilty 
of aggies;.am agaitn.l France. I am not aware tliat any i.Imllar 
undei taking I.s )u(i|)Osed for S|inin, Brazil, Greci e, or Bclghiin. 
Ol' for any of tiic sm aller i.tate.s wluc e i e)in-M ntativea are not 
debai H'd from the ('oiiiicil to the League”
111; loiilinlioii vias that th# U.S.A. v.a;. tiying to |iack the 
League III Nation', with South Ahum n an countries wliich had 
taken little (u tin part in the w ar againRt Germ any, while 
IJoekIng Caiiada from menil)#rHhl)i although Canada had suf- 
f e r  t-d lUMirlv ;’.5n (((Id cnxunttie* In the flgiitlnK. Canada wa* 
evpccted to Ix' III tile flr.xl line of battle but not even have a 
back real in the l.cMigiie of Nation*.
'I he "big iluee” of (tie negotiator;, gave III, Tlicy w<'re Lloyd 
ficoige, Wooiliow VViboii of the U S  A. and G, ( lenufnceaii of 
F iance . F'lnally the U.S.A. did not Join th# League of Nation# 
at all.
OTHER EVENTH ON JANUARY 19:
IRIfi Biitftin |iro!)lt<lted rltlzen* of th# U S A. from Rfltltng
In Canada
1817 Ixiid FwDiiik’s nu n rei iq.lured F.,rt Doug.ln* on tha 
Red River
1831 King of H ie Nrtherland* Bibtlrated dispute alaait th* 
b o u n d a i y  b e l ' . - r c n  New B i u r i s w l r k  a n d  M a m # ,  I h<i 
1 S .A, d a l  ra.l «( ■ cpt  hn; d e c i Me n ,  a n d  Riitain rc- 
)#( t ' -d it l a t e r  '
187.5 B l  l . e i i i ' l a i m #  *ent  p e t i t i o n  t o  (vuceu V n t o d a  ■« 
It* g ! i f \ , i r i i f ' ,  ag»lti*.t C a n a d a
1910 l lc n i i  liouia.u.a pu tdiibed lu; Dexoir, M ontieal
■ ivj-”
-A' .
s i a  
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KELOTmA DAILT COURIER. TUES.. JAN. U , IN T YAOB I
READY FOR A LONG TRIP
Looking- none too  pleased s p a c e .  D ressed in fitted space launching at the N ational Cen- a re  scheduled to be launched
with their surroundings, the suit.s. the monkeys are  listen- tre  of Space Studies in P aris. in the coming weeks at Ham-
three f u t u r e  a.stromonkevs are ing to a recorded tape repro- The prim ates will be put in- m aguir in the Sahara. _
being prepared for a flight in ducing the sounds of a space side two Vesta rockets which (AP Wireptioto).
ANOTHER CENTENNIAL
Joy In
By WILLI.AM L. KYAN 1 
,\P  Special Correspondent '
I t is 1967—the lOOth anniver­
sary  of Das K apitai, the wock 
by Karl M arx which laid the 
foundations of Communist ide­
ology, and the 59th of Commu­
nist power in the Soviet Union 
But there is little joy in Com­
m unist lands.
'T h e  leaders of the Soviet 
Union and China hope for oal- 
a'ce revolutions that will topple 
each other’s rulers.
And as for the proletarian 
world he dream ed of, Karl 
M arx would never recognize it.
is called “ Mao Tse-tungism ” 
and the other “ Khrushchevism ” 
and each is considered by the 
riv a l faction as not M arxism- 
Leninisih at all.
M arx in Das K apitai pdeached 
th a t capitalism  by its own con­
tradictions inevitably would de­
stroy itself. But the Soviet party  
today is reaching out eagerly 
for capitalist ways to build a 
domestic economy w h i c h  a 
m onum ental bureaucracy and 
rigid ideology prevented from 
realizing anything near its po­
tential.
In China, com m unism  has be.
Communists today preach two I come a Chinese phenomenon 
brands of M arxism - Leninism, | which goes - by the nam e, of the 
M arx as am ended by Lenin. One great; proletarian cultural rev-
For
OTTAWA (CP) — Private 11965 paid out 85,200,000 for such
broadcasters made a pitch to 
M Ps Monday for lowered Cana­
dian content on television and a 
way for stations to contest dis­
ciplinary action before an im ­
partia l bech.
Tho C a n a d i a n  Association 
of B roadcasters, representing 
somc 95 per cent of iirivale sta­
tions, presented a brief to the 
Commons committee on broad­
casting. films and assistance to 
the arts.
'Then its representatives s))ent 
about 90 minutes fielding ques­
tions from MPs.
The C.A.H. brief , was on the 
R o v e r n m e u t white paper 
brought down last sum m er 
which outlined in general term s 
changes to be made In broad­
casting regulations.
The white paiwr forecast a 
Board of Broadcast Governors 
with stronger watchdog powers 
over the industry.
'The C./\ H agreed the BBG 
s h 0 u 1 d regulate liroadeast- 
iog and supported the white 
paper sugge-tioii to increa.se 
full-time BUG meniber.ship to 
five from three.
«Ui:STI()NS IMtOrOSAI.S
But it (lueslioiied tin' wisdom 
of putting one IshIv in charge 
ol writing reg,Illations, enforc­
ing them, deciding when they 
ai(> broken ,md levying fines or 
other punitive action. The 1 nlv 
appeal to the court In .such 
eases is on uue'tMn;. of law . not 
laet, the as-iuiatloii ad-Ied 
It M i g g i s - ted a p i o i  ediire 
whereby both parties could prc'- 
seiit their e.isc to .1 neutral
talent plus another $3,000,000 in 
forming rights. The private sta­
tions al.so felt the announcers, 
directors and w riters on the 
station payroll should be 
counted as “ talen t,” not just 
freelance perform ers hired out­
side this stucturc.
He adm itted some applicants 
for broadcasting licences in the 
past had been overly optimistic 
in outlining program s they in­
tended to air.
Proixised licence conditions 
that would set m inimum pro­
gram  standards in line with ex- 
)>ected revenues for a station 
should help to elim inate this.
'The brief said the question of 
foreign ow-nership is adequately 
covered by current regulations, 
Those of nniltiple ownership in 
broadcasting or ownership of 
more than one form of commu­
nications medium could best be 
handled by 'th e  DBG through 
asses;,ment of each station’s 
perform ance record at licence 
renewal time.
w o n , ! )  E N D  B A N
Mr. MacDonald noted the 
t'..A.B, Would like to eliminate 
the ban on )X)litlcal broadeasts 
for thi' -tft hour.s before a voting 
day. He wondered alxiu one 
party flwxiing the air waves 
with results of a public opinion 




■ uch :i poll. 'There didn’t si'cm 
to be much icjUic in a ban 
against only one medium.
Dr. Br.'md asked whether 
broadcaslci'.s Inerease advcrti.s-
olution. It. has driven a deep 
wedge into the world move- 
rrient, now plagued by splits and 
splinters.
Gernian-born M arx preached 
tha t the pro le taria t would be 
progressively im poverished m 
advanced industrial countries, 
m aking revolution inevitable 
and th a t the pro letarian  uphea­
val would take hold f i r s t . in 
those lands.
“ W orkers of the world,” he 
urged in his, Communist m ani­
festo, “Unite! You have nothing 
to lose but your chains!”
The proletarian  revolution, in­
stead, took hold firs t in back­
w ard Russia, while workers in 
the capitalist world grew pow­
erful and prosperous.
W hat are  the prospects for 
communism in 1967
It appears m atte rs  between 
Moscow, and Peking will take a 
turn  for the worse, barring  the 
overthrow of either regim e cur­
rently in power. If it comes to  
pass, as it probably wiU, an in­
ternational party  conference in 
June w ill-drive another hail m 
the coffin of the world Commu­
nist monolith.
WANTS PEKING OUSTED
Moscow insisted on such a 
meeting. As fa r back as the fi­
nal months of Nikita K hrush­
chev’s reign, the Kremlin was 
growling irritably  about attacks 
from china on its “ modern '-e- 
visionism .” It was calling lor 
a world Communist conference 
who.se apparent purpose would 
be to castigate the Peking re ­
gime and in effect evict it from 
the movement.
For a tim e, the Kremlin 
backed away from  that, largely 
because of reservations nnd 
foar.s among influential parlies 
in Europe. But Chinese attacks 
rose in fury and Moscow re ­
vived the iirojcct late in 1966.
Once again, fears and re se r­
vations among European Com­
munists got. in the way, Moscow 
carried  the day a t the ninth 
H ungarian Communist C o n  g 
ress, to the extent, that there 
wa.s agreem ent that a confer­
ence should be held.
The conference could only 
mean two lines: two Commu­
nist movements, two seats of 
Communist authority and two 
hostile Communist camps,
Chinn’s press ham m ers at 'h e  
.Soviet leader;, as Ix 'trayers of 
world revolution who are  tuni-
away a t Peking, depicting it  as 
responsible for all m anner of 
tortures, crim es and outrages 
against working people. I t  r e  
ports resistance among Chinese 
people and confusion in high 
places. I t re lays reports of the 
violent young Red Guards—pol­
itical instrum ents of the met. 
in power—attacking such lead­
ers as P resident Liu Shao-chi 
and the p a rty  secretary  gen­
eral, Teng Hsiao-ping, who evi­
dently are  involved in a  strug­
gle with Defence M inister Lin 
p iao , now the dom inant figure 
after party  chairm an Mao Tse- 
tung.
T h e  European Communist 
press depicts the R ed G uards 
as having done severe dam age 
to m any branches of China’s 
economy, which is chronically 
In trouble,
Tlie dispute will become un­
bridgeable as the months of 
1967 go by unless Lin and Mao 
should be overthrown or unless 
a neo-Stalinist movement should 
take over in Moscow, N either 
seem s likely, . ■
As a world movement, com ­
munism had a markedly bad 
year in 1966, ’Tlie jubilee year 
of 1967 prom ises to be worse.
GREAT FESTIVE TRAIN
GERALDTON, Ont. (CP)—A 
m ooseburger barbecue has been 
planned for this Northern On­
tario com m unity for October, 
when the centennial train  a r ­
rives, Other projects under con­
sideration are  the Ontario va­
riety show, a fireworks display, 
oiieniiig a new library in land­
scaped grounds and decoration 
of the town hall by a teen- 
agcr.s' com m ittee.
. I’nuliol said nothing stops i . " " ‘I', ‘'.’•I’hahsl In a
-wspapcr from puhli.-ihiiig ‘'G>l<)raV)le pursuit ol happi-
bi'd.\'.
.1,-au I'niiluit of Wui'lu'c. I’ A B.I ing r,iii-.-i at election time, 
pie-.uleul. ■..Oil 111 repl.s to qiie;.-1 Mr, Bouliol said Hot to his 
tiom, from Don .Iiunle-nn M. ’ knowleiigi-, However. |>olitieal 
B iiini-Bm gi'ti'. .1 bro.ulea-iter I'imdldati's might not be allowed
and foi uu'i (’ .\ It |.i (" idriit, Ghe lo-|irr-eeiit dlsi'ouut rate
ness,” which, a|)|>arentl.v, is a 
eapilalist sin,
'i'ho Soviet cam ii press liaugs
DEATHS
By TIIE CANADIAN IMIESS
p ,1- ilic |,i r .i Mt > - t e n - ,  ha-,
w.ii't.vd " I r a  I ' l i a M '  \ w H ' '
I rw |.; Hr.oul ' IH’ - S.i- katooiii
a Kr-i V h r 'h rl 111-' I ' .\ It l-'i'!-
th r legulal'.on that 'TV' .stations
l i . i ' . e  ,1 n i U n n . n i i i  o f  | i - , '  i T l i t  
l ' . 0 1 , n i l . 0 1  c o i i t c i i t  i n  I : o e i  , m i -  
i mni :  i ‘- uim ali t ic
I n.iiilil h.ivc to ,u:i 1 c ,“ .Mr, 
I'. ihiot r-'plu-d 
'I here had I’ceii 110 ‘.m ilar 
11 - liiii emi ol ter t'an.nlian 1 .nli-',
I It It . ( ' .«i i ,ni i ( i i i  e e n n - i i t  i r -
II .Ilia -I  hii'.h. t'tobal'ly ,ui a \e i
DIMMI.SINC; VIEWS AiUED?
Mi l t o n  Kl e in  i l .  - M o n t r e a l  
C. i i t i i  i - .c- to'd w h e t h e r  .--tatlons 
p l an i i i m:  to -lir e o n t r o x c r s l a l
statei i ienl . - .  tftki- s t e p s  to  m a k e  
Miic  t h a t  o i i j tofcd  v i ew *  a r c  
i me  ol  7;> HO i - er  r e n t ,  a n d  f e w e r  I on  t h e  s a m e  p r o g r a m .
I ' .oi .niian-- l i - > t e n e d  t o  A m e i i e a n  
i ; n l i o  - l.itloii-. th . in  In tin- pi - . t
S a i n t  J o h n .  N , B ,  -  I t - ( ’ol
A r t h u r  N. B u r g e s s ,  7(), a  vet-1
u - n a l h '  givi-n to r e g u l a r  r ( - t ; d l V r a n  o f  b o t h  w o r l d  war.-, wl -o 
' wi i s  a w a r d e d  I h e  ( I r d e r  of  *he
Mr .  M a c D o n a l d  s a i d  h e  i s |B| - i t i ,*h E m p i r e  m  ItB.'i f or  lii.s 
■’l i e  1 1 ;.m y  ■ l a t l o i i F  h a v e  leffoi-t;,  n, d i r e e t i n g  c oa l  m i n e  
“ mi l Ke .T '  e a i i d i d a t e s  d  u r  1 n g ' p r m l u e t l o n  In t h o  l iberaK-i l  p o r -  
c .mi p . i ig i i s ,  b ut  u e w s i i a p e r s  h a d  t ion s  of  n o r t h w e - , t e r n  Ku ro | « - ,  1 
d o n e  t h e  s a m e  t h in g ,  W'h) nipr R- -E. r r i i -k  1-’. WiBl s  ’
7(1. a v e t e r a n  of -10 ye.-i^.s m l  
(irov i i ieial  a n d  f e d e r a l  |>oli t les 
w h o  wa.-i t h e  fi i . -t  i ia t lve- l ior i i I
l i e u l e i i a n l  - gov e n i o i -  o f  M a u i - '
No
n a g g in g  
b a c k a c h e !
llo unn! to l>o hothrrfld by bnrkfichrf 
iinil tlrofl fcullnir. When lio Icnrricfl 
ihiit, irrilatlon of tlio blnililer mul 
urlnnry Irnul nm  rffliilt In bncknrlie 
nnd Jlrrd foDHnR, ho took Dodd’s 
Kidney Smwrt mim. Dntld’fi Pills
ntimiilnto the klilnes'ri to help relieve 
the rondllloTi niiiHlnir tho bsfknrhs 
nnd tired fridliiK. Soon ho felt hotter 
rented better. If you fire bothered by 
Imekaelie, Dodd’it Kblney PIIU mny help 
you, loo. Von enii depend on Dodd’s. 
New Inrue ni/e nnven money,
P A P E R
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t o b a ;  a f t e r  a  fa l l  Dee .  It).
T o r o n l o - I - ' z i w n r d  G o w a n  Bii-,- 
.sel A r d a g h ,  H7, p r o f e ;  ; (ir e m e i i - |  
, ,  ,, ,, , ,  , . . tu* of  t he  ( i e p a r t m e n i  o f  ai>pl led
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It might serve as a Centennial symbol showing the growth of our all-Canadian- 
owned company to fifty times Its original size in a quarter-century. Now 
Alberta's largest chartered insurance company, Western Union Insurance 
has assets exceeding $5,000,000. Its 55,000 policyholders — business firms, 
householders and farmers, served by independent qualified agents in 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia — hold policies covering every 
class of general insurance.
By moving into our new headquarters, we can provide even better service and 
facilities. For example, we are now one of only eight insurance companies in 
Canada to have an IBM 360/30 — North America’s most modern insurance 
data processing equipment.
Thank you. Western Canada, And may we suggest that, In Centennial Year, 
you choose a Canadian-owned insurance comoany. There are only a few 
among the hundreds operating in Canada. Your agent will know them.
SEE OUR LOCAL AGENT IN YOUR TOWN
OVER 1000 AGENTS TO SERVE YOU
t e r n
WESTERN UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
8 IH  AVENUE AND 6IH  STREET S .W ., CAL6ARY - PHONE 269-7961
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Kookie  Look Plus C o lo r
I s For Spring
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Unit Event
The Monthly M aster Point i McClymont and , M rs. 
session of the Okanagan Bridge Mackenzie; 3rd, Mrs.
Unit was played a t Sum m erland 
on Sunday, and a party  of Kel­
owna players scored well in the 
event.
In the 16-table assem bly play­
ed in two sections, Kelowna 
pairs won three out of four top 




North-Sbhth—1st, R. G. Phelps 
and W. G. Coventry; 2nd, Mrs. 
H. R . Crosby and Gordon Hep- 
perle; 3rd, A. G. Hampson and 
William Hepperle.
East-W est—ls t ,  M r. and Mrs. 
Gordon Holmes; 2nd, M rs. J . D.
W.
A.
AN IMPORTANT EVENT in
the Netherlands today is the 
' wedding of Her Royal High­
ness Princess , M argriet and 
M r. P ie ter van Vollenhoven 
in St. Jacobskirk, The Hague.
Royal guests attending the 
wedding include D enm ark’s 
M argrethe and her French 
fiance, Henri Jean  de Laborde, 
P rincess Christina of Sweden; 
Prince Charles of Luxem­
bourg; Princess Alice of Ath- 
lone, and Lady E lizabeth An-, 
son who, like Princess Chris­
tina, was a bridesm aid at the 
wedding of Crown Princess 
Beatrix, Photo by M ax Koot,
room
l i e mg
H.R.H, Princess M argrie t 
F rancisca  of the Netherlands 
was united in m arriage today 
to P ie ter van Vollenhoven J r .
Princess M argriet, the third 
daughter of P rincess Ju liana 
and Prince B ernhard, was born 
in  O ttaw a on Jan u ary  19, 1943, 
during the Second World War 
w’hile Princess Ju liana and her 
children awaited the libera­
tion of the Netherlands in Can­
ada. She was nam ed after the 
m arguerite , the flower symbol 
of Dutch resistance, and the 
M erchant M arine, who were 
.chosen as her sponsors, la te r 
adopted the m arguerite  as their 
badge.
F irs t setting foot on Dutch 
soil when she arrived from 
Canada with her m other and 
sisters in 1945 the Princess la ter 
attended New Baarn P rim ary  
School, graduated from New 
B aarn  G ram m ar School, and 
w a s  confirmed in the Dutch Re­
form ed Church a t Soest in I960., 
In 1961 she enrolled in the an­
cient University of Montpellier 
in F rance. In ’62, together with 
her sister Irene, she visited the 
V es t Indies to learn  about Sur-
am  and the N etherlands An- 
ailes, and on her return  enter­
ed Leyden University where she 
studied constitutional and in ter­
national law and sociology, also 
working as a voluntary nursing 
auxiliary  in Leyden Hospital.
I t w as during this tim e tha t 
she m et her future husband who 
w as studying law a t Leyden 
University, and in M arch ’65 
her engagem ent to Mr. Van 
Vollenhoven was announced and
the young couple were introduc­
ed to the people of the Nether­
lands, Surinam and the Nether­
lands Antilles, over a live broad­
cast.
The following day, M arch 11, 
the couple accompanied by the 
Queen and Prince B ernhard 
paid an official visit to the prim e 
m inister and other m em bers of 
the Council of M inisters and 
representatives of the Upper 
and Lower Chambers.
Like her sisters. Princess 
M argriet fulfills various official 
engagements and her interest 
in social work has brought her 
into contact with many institu­
tions -and: rehabilitation centres 
for the handicapped. She has 
considerable talent for acting, 
and is also a keen sportswoman 
particularly  enjoying skiing, 
swimming and riding. She has 
been awarded the certificate of 
the Netherlands Red Cross Nur­
sing Auxiliary, F irs t Class, and 
since Princess Irene’s m arriage, 
she is second in succession to 
the throne.
The States-Genfci iix oc. : 
sion for Princess ... .rg rie t’s 
m arriage was granted in a 
Kingdom Act on Ju ly  21, 1966.
T h e  bridegroom, P ie ter van 
Vollenhoven J r ., was born at 
Schiedam in 1939, He is the son 
of P ieter van Vollenhoven and 
his wife Jacoba, nee De Lange, 
His fa ther is head of Bingham 
and Company of Schiedam, who 
specialize in the m anufacture of 
canvas, sails and tarpaulins, 
and his elder brother Willem 
Jan  holds a m anagerial post.
Educated at the Rotterdam
M ontessori G ram m ar School 
Mr. Van Vollenhoven J r .  read  
Dutch law a t the University of 
Leyde:i from  ’59-65, choosing as 
his special subjects “ The de­
sirability of statutory organiza­
tions in trad e  and industry’, and 
‘Police System in the Nether­
lands’. Fond of tennis and hoc- 
key, he concentrated bn rowing 
and judo a t Leyden, qualifying 
for the green belt, but his fav­
orite sport is ra lly  driving at 
which he has had considerable 
successes am ong them  the firs t 
prize in the 1100 c.c. class in 
the 1964 ScheveningemLuxem 
bourg-Scheweningen Rally, driv­
ing a  Volkswagen. He also 
shares Princess M argriet’s love 
of w inter sports and his in­
terests  include jazz m usic. He 
plays the piano himself.
On June 6 , 1965, he was bap­
tized in the Dude Hooglandse 
Church in Leyden, and confirm­
ed as a m em ber of the Dutch 
Reformed Church. He was em ­
ployed as a law yer with the 
Council of State, prim arily  for 
his personal orientation, until 
called up for m ilitary  service 
vvith the Royal Dutch Air Force 
in M arch, and a fte r attending 
an officers’ train ing  course in 
B reda was posted to  the Air 
Force Legal B ranch in the 
Hague with the rank  of ensign. 
Since October 1966 Ensign Van 
Vollenhoven has been stationed 
in Zeist with the Air Defence 
Command.
Notice of the forthcoming 
m arriage was registered a t the 
Town Hall of B aarn  on Decem­
ber 10, 1966,
Lander and M rs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson.
GREEN SECTION
North-South—1st, M rs. L. H. 
G artrell and Mrs. E . D. F ie lds; 
2nd, Dr. and M rs. H! E . H am er; 
3rd, M r. and M rs. D. L. Pur- 
ceU.
East-W est—ls t , M r. and Mrs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse; 2 n d ,M r. 
and M rs. J .  H. F isher; 3rd, 
Mrs. Roy V annatter and R. V. 
Thomas.
The next U nit Monthly M aster 
Point will be held a t the Can­
adian Inn, Kamloops,' on Sun­
day, F eb ruary  12, a t  1:30 p.m .
The In terior H i g h  School 
Girls’ Curling Championship, 
played over the weekend in 
Penticton, was won by the Kel­
owna Secondary School rink 
skipped by Deanne H arris; 
t  h i r  d, M arille Hddgkinson; 
second, M arilyn Rum ley and 
lead, P a t Neiils. Runner-up to 
the champions w as the Dr. 
Knox Secondary School rink, 
Trudy Limenkb, skip; B arbara  
Newton, th ird ; Lynn P erry , 
second and Jan ice  Laface, lead.
F riends of Dr. Ann Dawe 
will, be in terested  to hear tha t 
she is now residing in Ketchikan 
Alaska, w here she is the Direc­
tor of_Special_Prqgrams for the 
Gateborough SchooL D istrict, 
which entails being the reading 
consultant and supervisor of 
special education for re tarded  
children as well as the testing 
and evalution of the children. 
Beginning this month she will 
also teach a  graduate course in  
diagnostic and rem edial read­
ing for the University of Alaska 
through the local Community 
College,
visiting M rs. Eileen Brew ster 
in Kelowna.
An in teresting visitor to Kel­
owna on the weekend was Mrs. 
Donald D raper, a fo rm er Van- 
couverite now living in Toronto. 
Mrs. D raper is weU known in, 
the Okanagan as the square 
dance caller who MC’d the 
Square Dance Jam boree a t the 
Penticton P each  Festival in 
1962. Since th a t tim e she has 
lieeii seen on the CBC but re­
cently she has branched out in 
a new capacity  and is currently  
touring Canada interviewing the 
owners of cosmetic studios. She 
stayed a t  the  C aravel Inn while
St, David^s Church Is Scene 
Of Ray-Anderson Ceremony
St, D a v i d ' s  Presbyterian  
Church was beautifully decor­
ated with baskets of white 
daisies and holly and tall white 
ta |)ers, on Dec, 30th, a t 7:30 
p ,m ,, for the m arriage of 
C y n t h i a  . Davi.s Anderson, 
younge.st daughter of Dr, and 
M rs, W alter Anderson and Carl 
Kenneth Ray, son of Mr, and 
M rs. Kenneth Ray of Brantford, 
Ont.
Rev. S, Reid Thompson offi­
ciated at the ceremony. Dougins 
Glover directed the choir and 
Mr.*. Emily Pritchard  was the 
organi.st. 'rhe choir sang the 
23rd Psalm  to the music of 
Crimmond n.s a processional 
preceding the entrance of the 
bridal party and Jesu  Joy of 
M an’s Desiring, during the 
signing of the regi.stor. At the 
close of the ceremony they 
sang the Wedding Hymn, O 
F'nthcr AH Creating, to the 
m usic of Aurelia,
'Die bride, who wns given In 
m arriage by her father, wore 
a floor length k>osely fitted 
gown of scuiidured Belgian 
lace, designed nnd nuuie by 
her.self. She wore a matching 
Priscilla  cap. and carried  n 
spray of blue daisies nnd ferns.
The maid of honor, Miss 
Sharon Gundrum, and the two 
atendants. Miss Penny Shaw 
and M rs. Jam es Blank, wore 
Identical knec-length dresses 
sim ilar in style to the bride’s. 
In blue ami silver imiiorted 
aheer. and they carrie<l sprays 
of blue daisies. 'Their shoes 
w ere silver and ih rir head­
dresses were m atching wide 
blue Ixiws.
Following the cerem ony a re- 
ceiition was held al the ('a)iri 
Motor Hotel, where the tonut lo 
the t>i ide was ixrotxised iiy 
Flmii Guiidrum and resiHuulcd 
to l>y the grox'itn. The toast lo 
the bridesm aids wns given by 
the best m an, Basil Rodomnr, 
and Walley UghtlxKly acted  a* 
ma ter of ceremoniea.
F'or her daiighter’a wedding. 
Mrs. Andersrm wore a  cream  
and gold bittcade d re ts  fash­
ioned on princexa line* and the 
m other of Ihg giw un w-ore a  
sheath  dress ef plum-colored 
velvet, Bfith were whiitisy hats 
arvd corsages of white eam eb  
llBf
While the brfde changed into 
her gom ga-var eo-tuine, a
Holiday guests a t the E ast 
Kelowna hom e of M r, and Mrs. 
R. T, M ann w ere the fo rm er’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. R. T. D arw in Mann 
and fam ily who have returned  
to their hom e a t Orange Valley 
Cabins, F o rt F rase r.
’The Ladies’ Ctirling Club zone 
playdowns w ere held last week­
end a t tlie Moiintain Shadows, 
with the rinks skipped by Millie 
Topham and B arb ara  U lm er 
entering. The winning rink, 
with B arbara  U lm er, skip; Peg­
gy E llerm an, th ird ; M arlene 
M am chur, second and Phyllis 
Baiilkham, lead, won the best- 
of-three. club playdowiis and 
will now advance to  the South 
Okanagan Zone Playdowns in 
Osoyoos, Jan . 14 and 15.
On Dec. 26, a t 2:00 p .m .. 
F ather E, M artin of St. Pius 
Roman Catholic Church, offi-. 
ciated a t the christening of 
Valerie Corinne, chosen daugh­
ter of M r. an d  BJrs. Bruce Heitt 
of R,R. 1, Kelowna. The infant 
wore the fam ily 50-year-old 
h e i r  10  o m  christening gown 
which had been worn by her 
m aternal aunts and cousins 
before her. M r. and M rs. Alfred 
Laface of Sutherland Avenue, 
were V alerie’s godparents. Fol­
lowing the ceremony, a buffet 
dinner was held a t the home 
of the parents, guests included 
Mrs. Eva Heitt, paternal grand­
m other; M r. and M rs. H erbert 
Oliver, m aternal grandparents; 
Mr. and M rs. E lm er Heitt and 
Lisa; M r. and M rs. Marlow 
Hicks and Rodney and M r. and 
Mrs. David Lom m er and family.
NEW YORK (CP) -  T h e  
kookie, zany look of some wom­
en’s fashions w ill be accentu 
ated  this spring by accessories 
and a  color explosion—with yel 
low predom inating — that goes 
righ t down to the shoes.
Handbags a re  smaller. The 
short and m ini-skirt, here for at 
least another season, give stocK- 
ings and shoes the limelight.
Teen-agers will find some­
thing exciting about the fash 
ions.
Jew elry  is flamboyant and 
um brellas will literally crash 
inlo spring.
Fashion w riters from Canada 
and the United States got a look 
a t spring this week at the pre­
views of the New York Coiiture 
Business Council.
’This is w hat they saw: 
Longer, bulkier and m ore col 
orful earrings; big buckles m 
little-girl, rounded toes and flat 
heels; jtmgle prints flitting from 
costum e jew elry to um brellas, 
stockings adding plain shocking 
colors—such as vibrant, citrus 
and fuschia-Lto their patterned! 
tex tu red  and even crochetea 
list.
G littering stockings by Hanes 
in taupe and silver are  to be 
worn in the. evening with the 
new est velvet knickers suit.
’The popular fold-over hand­
bags a re  gussetted to increase 
their capacity. Contrary to the 
trend of accessory blatancy, 
m ost a re  sm aller. Short white
gloves companion everything, hinations always include fake 
from  wedding goWns to suits. I side buttoning.
A woman sticking to beiges 
and eggshell colors in stockings 
and shoes is overly conserva 
tive. The complete-costume look 
requires the dress or suit color 
to drift down the legs. For da\- 
tim e there a re  smashing new 
colors of lime and orange. Ehr 
evening, the waffle-texture in 
the newest fishnet look comes 
in white, pink, beige, celery, U- 
lac and black.
Team ed w ith , crochet baby 
dressed these stockings should 
be the ultim ate in teen-age ex 
citem ent. For the over - teen 
sophisticats there is added leg 
aUur under spring chiffons.
YELLOW IS KEY
Yellow is the dom inate color 
in shoes and clothes. In fact, a 
woman who can wear yellow. 
especiaUy t h e  daffodil pale 
shade, can centre her entire 
wardrobe around it. In shoes il 
m ay team  with another color as 
in a suede with pale yellow 
front and tangerine back arid 
popular cutout sides.
Buckles on almost any type of 
shoes are  dram atic. One buckle 
on a blimt - toe, grape - leather 
shoe rises five inches in a sheli 
shape. It is edged in . burgundy 
Brown patent is expected lO 
take the classic place of black 
and will vie with yellow. For 
rainy days tliere are interesting 
.shiny spats-boots. Color , com-
Jew elry  ranges from  dangling 
earrings with exuberan t acticm 
from  la rg e  two-tone plastic  t n .  
angles for street w ear to  eight# 
inch cascading glitter for ev-i- 
ning. with trip le strands for eacn 
ear. T h e re  a re  jungle motiffa 
and racy  checkerboard designs. 




Are you off work, unable to  s la a p  
because you wheeze, cough, gasp for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON’S RAZ-MAH 
specially made to help asthma sufferers 
breathe more eatllyt so  you can work 
and sleep more comfortably. Only 85o 







N atural Hair Color 
B est For T eenagers
f
s
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  a 
teen-ager who has learned a lot 
from reading your column. Novv 
I want to repay you by telling 
of m y experience in the hope 
that somebody will learn  from 
me. ■
The night before Halloween 1 
decided to shock everybody r̂ y 
showing up nt a party  with 
black hair, (I am a natural 
blonde.) I bought a  bottle of 
black rinse a t the drugstore and 
followed the instructions to tlie 
letter. My ha ir turned blue.
I called a girl friend who had 
had a  lot of experience with 
tints and she cam e righ t over 
with a  bottle of peroxide lighU 
oner. She used a double applica­
tion. My hair turned green.
The next day I went to the 
beauty shop, spent three weeks’ 
nllowance and now I look like 
n rabbit. My hair is pink and 
iny ears a re  blistered. My scalp 
is a mess.
It will be a year before my 
head will be back to norm al 
I anil I nm disgusted with my.solf, 
I’leasc toil ail teen-agers every­
where to leave their hair alone. 
.-D U M B  BUNNY.
D ear Bun: You to'd tliem and 
I hojK' they listen.
M R. A.M ) M RS. C A R L  K F N M  111 R A Y
Photo  by Kent Ktevennon
paddy green wool Rult, with 
black suede acre.ssorie.i. the 
gue.xta enjoyed dancing lo the 
inu»ic of Johnny G artel, nnd 
before leaving on her honey­
moon lo Seattle and Vancouver, 
the bride made a stiort si>eech 
and jHcsented her iHnsiuel to 
h» I lUOtllM .
Mr nnd Mrs Ray will r..akc 
their h«‘'me in Toronto
D i l i  o f  t o w n  f i u e s i s  a t l c i n l i n g
t)n t.; Mr. and Mrs, Walley
I.iKhttxxiy., North Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan F'innigan, 
WInniiieg; Mrs. Rol>eit Kirk- 
[>atrirk, Fldmontnn, Alla.; Miss 
Sharon Guiuirum, Alta Lake; 
Miss Penny Sliaw and Basil
II.idoniar, 'roronto; Air. and 
M is. Janu-s P.lfmk. P i,m il 
l l u e r ,  Ml‘ s Eileen Oleviuk, 
Va.ncouter. Mr, and Mr* Nor­
m an F i n n l g a n , Haney
t h e  wedding i n r h n i e d ’ Mr nn,l ■ P ren ilfr  W. A, C Rcnm'tl 
Mr * Kenneth Ray, Brantford. | Mr* Bennett. Victoria.
and ' 
and
D ear Ann Landers: I have 
written to you at least once a 
(mopth for the past ten years, 
but' you will not recognize my 
name or my handwriting.
I’ve asked for help with prot)- 
Icms concerning my sister, my 
brother, my teachers and my 
lriend.s. I wrote to .vou when my 
father died, I thought 1 wouio 
never get over the heartache.
I have asked you questions 
aix)ut .sex, money, love and even 
my diet.
But you can ’t pos.sibly know 
■bout any of my letters because 
I never m ailed them . Vet, vou 
have helped me tremendously.
Ju.st writing to you quirted mv 
fears and relieved my fru.Mra­
tions. Vou can’t imagine what it 
m eans to know there is someone 
to lean on--somcUxly to talk to 
I starlcd  to write to you when 
I was 11 years old. 1 am  21 now 
and I think it’s tim e 1 sni.i 
thank you, Ann I j in d e r s - 8 .C 
D ear S.C.: Votir le tte r makes 
me wonder how many otheiH 
a re  writing to me and tearing 
up the lettcr.s. ' j
No tn a lle r what the terhnlqu< , ' 
,if 1 can help I’m h a , T h a n k * '  
jvcry  inurh for mailing 'DH.-m 
one. honev, It brightened niv! 
day. ’
home of m y own, but it is my 
m other’s home I am  writing 
about—for my fa ther’s sake.
M other has gone crazy chas­
ing d irt and fighting odors 
Every day she disinfects, fum i­
gates, sterilizes the silverw are 
scrubs, waxes nnd polishes.
On Sunday when we go there 
for dinner m y fa ther is a  wreck 
Mother sprays the house with a 
siekenlngly sweet "a ir  purifier' 
because she can’t stand the odor 
of cooking. Dad says he likes 
tlie smell ot turkey and ham  
nnd sweet potatoes and coffee 
and baked bread better than the 
smell of disinfectant.
Mom’s ca t nnd dog are  always 
sick and I’m sure the strong 
stuff she puts on the floors and 
the gook she sprays all over has 
something to do with it. What 
do you suggest?—HOORAY FOR 
FOOD.
D ear Hnorny: Mom has 
geranium in her cranium . And 
I don’t w ant anybody lo write 
nnd tell me I have a nerve de 
fending dirty  housekeepers and 
implying clean women are  nuts
Anyone who disinfects, steri 
llzo.s, fum igates, waxes, scrub! 
nnd imlishe.s every day Is sick 
Vour m other’.* cnmiiaign against 




Special care  tor 
convalencent nnd 
elderly people. 
Operated by , , .
Mra. Dnrolli.r llorlane, R.N 
IO|l» l la r r ry  
Phone TfiJ-.MIO
before adventure:
A,m, C A N A D A
A ,  '4 ' ■; I p
.1:■!'A l '' *! ■ s.!;*!,',
D ear Ann I.ander*; 1 am  a 









p R o n iic rn  i.n>.
Phone 762-2I.VI 
for home delivery
Your travel agent's knowledge of 
Europe gives you a head start 
before departure day
How much to  spend, how long to stay, how much to  see?  Your 
travel agont knows Europe like tho back of his hand:
Restaurants, nightclubs, a rt treasures, tips, cu s to m s;: :your travel 
agent dispenses the best of advice. New E u ro p e .;.o ld  E u ro p e ,,. 
London by night. Florence by candleligh t...cathedrals or discotho*' 
quos: your travel agont is a globetrotter in his own right.
Ho knows all the  services Air Canada offers tO Europe. To Paria, 
Shannon, Frankfurt, Vienna, Zurich, Copenhagen, Moscow, and 
with BOAC, to  London and Glasgow. Then by connections to  
dozens of o ther cities. Ho knows all about accom m odation from 
tho Ritz in London to  hostels just outside Rome. And ho knows tho 
Ins, the outs, tho in botwoons of every country over there.
Talk to your travel agont about tho Europe you're going to  seo, 
Vou will profit by his help and experience ~  in so  m any ways;
A l  R  C A N A D A  ^
From mora c ith a  in Canada to mora cities in Europe than any other eirllna.
Foi Inloim.iiion and Reservation* Ctmiact
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 R rrnaril A te . —-
PENTKTON





BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
t m  mCHUIMni TIMPUn  Janrnu, India,'
VMS Rmr vimt asAoooiooo brocs
'ONE FOR EACH MHABITANT 
OF INDIA AT THE TIM E
PILGRIMS CHKLP 7WF. TEMPLE 
H  THE BELIEF THAT EACH TURN 
IS EOUn'ALEA/r TO VISITING 
E VEkf SACRED SPO T IV INDIA
Nazis Organiie In Montreal 
Says Noted German
MONTRKAL (CP)—Prof. Pp. 
ter Lust, a M ontreal author and 
columnist, says that pro-Naz’ 
sN-mpathizers in M ontreal are 
ill the process of setting up a 
local branch of West G erm anv’s 
neo-Nazi National PemQcraUc 
party .
Prof. Lust, a noted German 
affairs analyst and author d 
The Two G erm anys; M irror ot 
an Age, said Sunday that a
r w v i a t
( 1762.1853)
I M S A G E M R A L  
» I T « :  FRENCH ARMT 
A GENERAL IN 
THE DANISH A R M / 
A COLONEL IN 
THE GREEK A R M /
‘ A  M AJOR W THE 
' A R M / OF POLAND 
A C /^ A I N  IN 
THE TURKISH ARMY 
AND A CAPTAIN IN 
; THE ARMY OF PERSIA
• a  r “ ‘I —“ —
A.ijCKyaaM Pt-ACEbB/
1 “  CHA^CHIMEST SHOPKtePERS 
AT THE BOTTOM OF THEIR 
CASH BOXES, CARRIES AN 
INSCRIPTION PREDICTING THAT 
, BACH COIN WILL MULTIPLY N  
VALUE 10,000 TIMES
HUBERT . By Wingert
NEW YORK (AP) 
turned a Brooklyn coffee shop 
owner into a hum an torch Sun­
day after robbing him of $100, 
police reported.
Joseph Prochilp, 33, rolled on 
the ground to put out the flames 
that seared his body and then 
stum bled s e v e r a l  blocks to 
Coney Island Hospital w here he 
collapsed.
Physicians listed him in criti­
cal condition today but said he 
is expected to live.
He suffered burns about the 
I face, back and legs after being 
doused with a flam m able liquid 
and set afire, he told police.
“ young Germ an im m igrant ofi 
clearly pro - Nazi sym pathies” 
has been working for the e stab  
lishm ent of the party ’s first 
branch in Canada and possibi' 
outside West G erm any. He did 
not nam e the im m igrant.
.Addressing a m eeting of *ne 
I Humanist Fellowship of Mont- 
ireal. he said the party  chapter 
'Would not engage in, local poli­
tics but would ser\'e  as a --o- 
ciety for pro-Nazi G erm an ex­
patriates.
SEES MENACE 
While the Nazi movem ents of 
George Lincoln Rockwell in ‘he 
United States and of John 
Beatty in Toronto fall under the 
Four,m en ..lunatic fringe’’ headings, 1 .
said. West G erm any’s National 
D em ocratic party and other 
movements in Europe and South 
America present a definite men- 
ace.
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A n V A T M O M S u r « .  /  WM Y BCTHER?
THE CASE A(3AlN5T 
MB vMUl- DB
TRUE15UT I  MAY 




WHAT PO you  
MEAM BY 
t h a t ?  ):>A>
F ie s r  THlSS WE HAVE 
T'PO FOB- &BAPFOBP 
IS SET THE &E5T i-AWyE^ 
ON KOfiSA! i 'l : ,  $ e e  
T'THAT T'OAVI
MB. B>BAPf=OBP, 
t  AM Y o u e . UESAI- 
APVi^B,„.Af»f»OINTEP 
DV THE 5TATB'
HUBERT. AAAYI PHOWE AUNT 
EPITH UDHG PISTAKJCE AKIP 
WISH HER A H A PPy NEW 
YEAR ?
_  . O K A Y "
I'LL HAVE TO HANG UP 
HOW,AUNT EOITH-THERE 
GOES THE SIGNAL THAT 
AAY THREE M IN U TES 
ARE U P
f o )  \
Vietnam Deaths 
Mount To 5 ,000
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
I than 5,000 A m  e r  i c a n s were 
killed in Vietnam during 1966, 
Pentagon figures showed Thurs­
day. A statistical breakdown 
placed the total a t 5,008 killed 
the last year, with 30,093 
wounded. ’T h i s  brought the 
num ber of casualties since Jan . 
1. 1961, to 6,664 kiUed and 37,- 
738 wounded. '
Prof. Lust criticized 'a rece rt 
invitation extended to Adolf vpn 
Thadden, a leading figure in the 
National D em ocratic party , by 
the CBC to appear on Canadian 
television.
. He said von 'Thadden’s w sa 
should be cancelled and tha t he 
should be barred from  entering 
Canada.
Von ’Thadden is scheduled to 
visit the United States shortly 
a trth e  invitation of a right-wmg 
group in a large Am erican uni 
versity. Prof, Lust added.
Killer Floods
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) 
Two persons were drowned and 
m ore than 10,000 o thers evacn 
ated in north and eastern  Ma­
laysia due to monsoon floods, A 
state of em ergency was de­








QUICK' GET THIS STUFF 
TURNED AROUND.
WILCO;..START WITH 
THE tru ck s , m en .
i
TELL THE BOATS WE'RE 
SWITCHING TO.PIAN TWO 
AND HAVE THAT SPRAY 
RIG FIRED UP AND 
READY TO 60
iVIEANW'HllE. THE CHARLIES ARE 
beginning TO GET ORC-ANlZED.











^  King F—KitM SjruJtmp* W . 1167. tIghU fo w v J.
“He won’t be In today, due to last night’s party 
honoring his twenty years of service without 
A day's abaencft.” .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By B. JA T  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters'
I  Individaal Championship Play)
E a s t dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
N O R TH
♦  A 74
'V K 1 0 9 5
♦  A J 9 2  
' ♦ A S
TPEST EAST . .
4 1 0  4 Q J 8  8 5 2
T  6 4 3  4 7
♦  « ♦ Q 1 0 8 5 3
4KQJ109742 4 6
SOUTH
♦  K92 
T A Q J 8 2  
4 K 7 4  
< 453
The bidding:
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t  N o rH i 
P a s s  1 V  5 4  6 4
Opening lead — six of d ia­
monds.
They say you can’t  m ake 
1 bricks without straw,, but South 
m ore or less perform ed the feat 
in this deal when he trans 
1 form ed ten winning tricks into 
1 1 2 .
His apparen t losers w ere a 
spade, a diam ond and a club,
I but, by the upe of some sleight 
|o f  hand, he succeeded in m ak­
ing two of the losers disappear.
At trick  one he covered the 
I  six of diam onds with the nine 
1 and won E a s t’s ten with the 
king. He next drcw thrce rounds 
I of trum ps. E as t showing out on 
tho second round.
vVELL, « 
G iv e  ME 
HA LF
T H O S E  OT H E R  WOMEM/Pf 
A R E  J U S T  ^  *' 
p l a in ! GREEDV
HOW  M U C H  OF  
t h e  C O U N T R Y 'S
w e a l t h
0 0  YOU WAYS 
W I T H  VOU, 
OEAR-^
h a v e
T H IR T V
BLONOI6--DO YOU 
REALIZE TH A T 
W OMEN 
CONTROL 
N IN ETY  
P E R  C E N T  OF 
T H E  COUNTRY'S 
W EA L.TH ?
Faced with an apparently 
hopeless proposition. South then 
credited W est with the one dis­
tribution th a t would give him  a 
chance to m ake the contract. 
He decided to p lay  West for 
three hearts  (a lready  proven), 
eight clubs (very likely on the 
bidding), and two singletons.
Accordingly, he led a spade 
to the ace and then played the 
A-8 of clubs. W est took the 
eight with the . nine and was 
forced to return  a club. South 
ruffing in dum m y and discard­
ing a diamond from  his hand.
South now entered • his hand 
with a spade and ca.*hed the 
jack  of hearts, producing this 
three-card position:
North
. . ■■ 4 '7 . ■
♦  A  J
'West
;4 Q J 1 0  4 Q
♦  Q 8
South
♦  9
¥ 8  
♦ T
When South then led the
eight of hearts and discarded a 
spade from dum m y. E a s t found 
it impossible to discard success­
fully. As a result, South made 
the slam.
The hand is one of the rare  
exam ples where declarer first 
gains a trick by forcing a de­
fender to yield a ruff and dis­
card, and then uses th a t trick








11. Bulging ja r
12. S trong 
cords
1.1. W ate r c ra ft 












81. V iper 
84. Piece out 
80. Muaic note 
30. iJ irg e
bundlea 
86. Safe: 
th ie fa  
■long
40. Hebrew  
m eaaura





46. r is h  
46. Rom any
DOW.V 


















































39. God of love
41. Ugly old 
wontan




1 X J 4 i 6 7 B 9
y /,-





20 21 IX 23 %%
24 2V ^6 27 3ft
d d
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FOR TOMORROW
T»ke quick note of o ther’s 
moods on Wcdne.sday. Pcr.sons 
born under some Signs will be 
highly congenial; those born un­
der others will be somewhat on 
the “ touchy’’ .side. I t .shouldn’t 
take you long to differentiale— 
nnd act nccordingly. Not a good 
day in which to hold conferenc- 
e.s of business discussions.
FOR TIIF BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
wliero bu.sinc.ss and financial 
m atters are  concerned, your 
outlook for the next year is ex­
cellent. In occupational m atters, 
you should make advancem ent 
ill late April and early May; in 
Septem ber, December and next 
January .
As lo m onetary affairs, your 
iTcst jieriods for adding to bank 
dciMi.-'ils will occur next month, 
during early May, throughout 
July, in mid-September, mld- 
tlciober and. also, next Ja n ­
uary. Ju s t a few admonition.*, 
however. If presently in any 
.speculative ventures, be out of 
them by early June. Make no 
loans in late May, and do avoid 
extravagance between mid-No­
vem ber and mid-December.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous stars  dur­
ing most of (he 12 months 
ahead, with rom ance em pha­
sized In late June, all of July 
and late Sei)tember; travel in 
July and tho first three weeks 
of Scptemlwr. Social activities 
should prove stim ulating be­
tween May nnd the early  part 
of Septem ber; also in December 
nnd January . Anci, if you’re 
careful to avoid friction in do­
mestic circles, you should find 
home nnd family interests im- 
men.sely rewnrciing.
A child iKirn on this day will 
be extrem ely versatile along 
creative lines but wiil have to 
curb tendeneies to bocomo un- 
duiy niateriaiistie.





Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton Supplies 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
OUN'I BE S A r iS f lE u  /jriM M TV 
WITH LESS TBAV
W a rm  A ir  F u r n a c e s .
DEREB CROWTHER 
Beating Services Ltd.
» »  PlDchnril Cre*. 183-41U
E xpert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762*4900
WHAT I'M PRIVINff ^  
AT IS THIS... IS 
OMAR.StANISLAVSgy 
REALLY IMTENPINS TO 
PUT THIS PLAY O N ?
HE HASN'T EVJN BUILT ANY 
SETS - -  OR. PRINTEP 
PROSPAIAS, CURIOUS, EH?
ONE THIN& BUSS ME. OMAR'S 
PRGPUCTION OF " HELEN OF T R O /' 
13 SUPPOSEP TO OPEN IN TWO 
WEEKS. WELL, WHY HASN'T'HE 
AD'/ERTISEP... SENT OUT THE 





)> - i t /  '
iL—i& efiL .__
'S  W H A T lX  f . 
JG H T... J  i.
M - M / A  R U < 3 . 'LOOK A T  W H A T  
P E a e iE  M A D E  F O R  
M E , M R .O T IS . '' 
■ n - y
THAT 
THOU
BUT SHE S A ID  IT ';, \  P O T  H O L P arF t.
CH^5
kUMN
«'ahn>iMyriBJu4<UM /  « . ^
\ ' /
a
D A II.V  C R Y r r O Q I ’O T E  —  I le r r ’a how  to  w ork  I t: 
a x y d l b a a x r  
U I. O N (1 r  K I, I. o  w
One letter »llnply .*t*mi* for another. In thI* «*mple A I* used 
for the ihre* I. ». X for the two O ,<», no . RIngle letter*, apo*-
Irophioii, the length and Lormatlon of tha v*ord» are all hint*.
E ach  day th« coda lettern ojr* different.
A O y p tA g r a m
H f . N X 1. X (> J K I, X V  V O I X  I r. Xt X
M K .1 .1 J N 1. X \  t) I X J N L X . X . C .
r  o  N H (i r. <. F
%e«(ei<t«y* « r) p»o<j>«ote; THI', MA.N W A!” .’: Mf'.
THAT IJF E  IS  B V T  A DKNVPROr OX TKE L u J l 'H  IJt'.Af'.
t a g g r *
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
IN THK L IB R .\n Y  of a F ran cu can  m ona.stcry in  w estern  Penn.sylvanin, discloses the  C atholic Digest, th e re  .stands 
a l.irge safe. For the  convenience o f  p n c s ts  w ho m ay  have 
fo rg o tten  t h e , com bina­
tion, a .set of de ta iled  In - 
Ktruction.s for opening th e  
s a f e  i.s po.stcd con.spicu- 
fiusly on Ihe door. B u t 
d o n 't u n d erestim ate  the 
in telligence of ihe F t a n -  
ri.<c«n.i. The in.structlons 
a re  en tire ly  in I,a(in.
•  •  •
, “ I* i(il« town'* w ater 
p u re '"  'demanded * <»u- 
tiou* t4}url»t of hi* Innkeep­
er "Sure 1*," nodded th« 
innkeeper. "ETriit wa filter 
It, then we Uk* the iron nut 
of it, then wa add wumer- 
011.1 chemlralB to It \n d  then \»a drinit baar.’
iJiter, tha ».vm« tourlal R*k*d. "Any night life in th la  God* 
forsaken h o le ? ’ "Goll* adm it there ami.'* cighed th* d eP aad  
Innkeeper, ".‘tha left for Boston U*t weak.”
• •  «B
A l> \*n do'*,-n on tha r«ng* ia su'ir.g far « dn'orcft. H e found 
u» lUor and aa  m lerioper  p '*>mg.
A :* Ic d 'ln f  her rnriMn-** ehoppmr **k*d a  rlerk "TVh * t  
»n '. I • f t - ' "  .'c; * n-.an r.f f.f:> T • The ( .« ik  x
*u 1 of e . ih le e n ,  '






o r  COU R5 2 .,
THAT'S VOUR 
ciRo;;)') HAT'- 
., .  THCRL'UI. < 
BC A r-TiVV 
lOMS...( J [  H 'Y  C DT DU c T
iiO
D E D lJ C T lO N -c p )^  WELI- 
PO R  VS HAT';’
'"/x—’
0  t h e k r 's A  
l o c i a u  /
' SECURITV... ^ 
( PCNGION rUND... 
V  a n d  LIPfi y 
t ^ lN ' j l lR A N C E . . .
a n d  HOSPITALIZATION...) 
S  AND CHARITV...AND 1- ^  
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Do Your New Year's Hoysecleaning With A Courier Want Ad!
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY





AREA ' ■ :






D. CHAPMAN & CO.
Al l i e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




RENT A TYPEW RITER 
Special Home Rates 
Manual and Electric 
ADDING MACHINES 
also for rent.
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD.. 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• SmaU Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artner 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning  To Build?
We specialize in complete 
homes. '
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Jou jan  Homes Ltd.





P a in t Specialist
• E x p ert tradesnien and 
contractors
• The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
“■ Sunworthy wallpaper .
• A rt supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the , 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIR, CABINETS, 
'E T C .




VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 . 
Res. 763-2804 
R;R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained furnished basem ent 
suite. Close in. Non-smokers. 
Available January  15th. Tele­
phone 762-2781. 139
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. .N ear city centre. Tele­
phone 762-0640 for fu rther par­
ticulars. 135
17. Rooms for Rent
2 SLEEPIN G  ROOMS, share 
kitchen facilities and bathroom. 
Telephone 763-3197 for further 
particu lars. • tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. Gentleman or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Law rence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes S t ,  telephone 762- 
4775. ' tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, non-drinker. N ear Shops 
Capri. Reasonable. Telephone
762-2120. tf
FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
cooking facilities. Telephone 
762-8113. 136
18. Room and Board
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must l)e received by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762.4445
VVANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two da.vs S ijc per word. per
4 . Engagements
Insertion.
Three con.secutive days, 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2Vic per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Births. Engagem ents. M arriages 
3',i:C per word, minimum $1.75.
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3Vic per word, minimum 
*1.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional, charge of ID per cent.
LOCAL c l a s s if ie d ' DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00. p.m. day previous to 
pubiication.
One insertion S1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
aible for more than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise- . 
m ent is 53c.
15c rharge for Want Ad B o r Numbers. 
While every endeavoi will be made 
to forward replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible wu 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through cither 
failure or delay lo forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months *18.00
6 months ......... 10.00
3 months 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months ., *15.00
6 months .................... 9.00
3 montha . . . .  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
KING-SELZLER — M r. and 
M rs. H arry  King of Kelowna 
announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter, P atric ia  Jean  to 
Leonard M athias Selzler, .«on 
of M r. and M rs. Joe Selzler of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place Saturday, April 8th at 
1:30 p.m . in the Church of the 
Im m aculate  Conception in Kel­
owna. 134
A FTER THIS DATE, JAN. 10, 
1967, I wiU not be responsible 
for any debts other than those 
incurred by myself and in my 
own nam e. H arry  M. Hanson, 
P.O. Box 12, Prince Rupert, 
B.C. 134, 136
8 . Coming Events
EN TER  NOW . . . CENTEN- 
n ial Fishing Derby a t Tread- 
gold M arine. Special prize giv­
en each month of 1967 for the 
largest trou t caught in  Okana­
gan Lake. Jan u ary ’s prize, $2 
per Ib. and Centennial trophy 
E n te r a t  Wm. Treadgbid & Son, 
538 Leon Ave. Telephone 763 
2602. T, Th., S.-146
ALL PARENTS INTERESTED 
in form ing a Brownie Pack at 
Bankhead School be at the 
m eeting on Tuesday, January  

































All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELUWNA IIAILV CtlUKlER 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new .son or dnughtcr i.s born, let 
'rile Kelowna Diilly Courier as 
kist you in wording ■ Birth No­
tice for only $1.75. 'Tlte day of 




OP ANY TY PE
Flow er Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782 .
T, Tb, S tf
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugfo rd
' R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
W ETTON’S 
Backhoo nnd Dozing, 
B asem ents, ditches, Sewers, 
Custom Work 




—Passed away in 
General Ilosiiital, 
I’uti'iek .Itiliii 
72 years, late of 
Ave. Prayers and 
be said in Dav's
R E Q U IR E D -T H R E E  SINGLE 
gentlem en, age 20-25 years who 
a re  desirious of cointiloting 
course in ballroom dancing 
Courses will commence January  
11, 1967. For information on 
registration, plea.se contact Jean 
ViiHiiid. i;i5
12. Personals
BOYS AND GIRLS 12 YEARS 
and up interested in learning to 
play the bagpipes with the Jun­
ior Pipe Band, please telephone 
762-4705. 137
ALCOHGIJCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P .6  Box 587, Kelt>;^na. 
B.C. or telephone 764^4484, 763- 
2410. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST — VERY DEAR FAMILY 
pet, Norweigan E lk hound 
called Rex, m ay.have gotten in­
to someone else’s car. P lease 
check for any strange Elk 
hounds, in homes, cars, or 
kennels. Rew ard is offered. Dis­
appeared Dec. 30. Telephone 
768-5526 coUect. 136
LOST — “TISSOT” WATCH 
with gold expansion bracelet, 
lost F riday  evening in the vic­
inity of the Yacht Club, the 
Golden P heasant or Rowcliffe 
Avenue. Reward. Telephone 
762-3735. 139
15. Houses for Rent
REST HAVEN
Accommodation available. 
Special care  to elderly and 
semi-invalids.
MRS. D. BORLASE, R.N., 
1019 H arvey Avenue 
Telephone 762-3710
, T, Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentlem an, centrally located, 
792 Law rence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for further particulars.
137
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly  people in private home. 
City Centre. Telephone 762-0903.
tf.
BGARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Arnbrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
2 OR 3 BEDRCDOM HOUSE 
w anted to ren t im m ediately. 
R eliable tenant. Telephone. 763- 
2324 for details. 136
2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKESHORE HOME F O R  
rent. Large living room, 2 bed­
rooms, den or 3rd bedroom, 
large kitchen, $150.00 p e r  
month. Telephone C arruthers 
and Meikle Ltd., 762-2127. 134
CLEAN, PARTIALLY , FUR- 
nished 1 bedroom cottage. $50.00 
per month. Near Shops Capri, 
'relephono 762-4851 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
FURNISHED T W O  ROOM 
cabinr on Black Mountain Road, 
n e a r  D ave's Superm arket. 
Lights, w ater and fuel supplied. 
765-5010. 139
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
Wc.stbank. Telephone 768-5769 






1291 nernard  
Ho.'ary will 
Chapel of R em em braiue on
Tue.sday evening al 8:15 p.m. 
Ma.s.s will Ih> eelebraled in the 
Church of the -Immaculate Con­
ception on \Vedne^dny, Jan . 11 
at II a.m . Very Rev. U. I). 
Anderson the celebrant, inter­
ment In the CatlH)lic cemetery 
in flkanagan Mission, Surviving 
Mr. O’Neil are lus loving wife 
M ary, -six son.s. Dr. John, Ray. 
Keith. Ildward. Frank anil
Terry. Four daughtcr.s. Mr.s.
M argaret Merrimaii, M r s ,  
Sheila Mitchell, Mrs Hetty
OIh'c and Mrs. Jean Simonelta. 
36 grandchildren. Three bioili­
er* and four si.stcr.*'. I’reilceea.s- 
e<l t).v a .son Patrick in ItkU. lii 
lieu of flow Cl h donations to the 
Ih 'nrt Fund would 1k' apiiiei iat- 
fxl ' by the famil.v . Dav’s F’u-
neial Sx-tviic is in ih a ig e  of 
the a n  angemcnt.s. Lit
BRIDGE LES.SONS — (Verna 
M arie) Bridge Studio, Thur.s 
days, starting Jan. 5, 1:30 pdn. 
Saturday evenings starting 
Jan . 14 , 8:00-10:00 ii.m. Series of 
12 lessons. For information, 
leleiihone 762-7140.
129, 134, 136
E l . i . Y ’is KINDEIlt IA IITEn 7 92!) 
W ardlaw Avenue, has vacan­
cies for the spring term . Tele- 
jihone 762-7640 for iiarliciilars.
139
PlANfr ruN IN G  AND REPAIR- 
ing, nl.50 organs and playei 
(iianos. I’rofes.sional work with 
rea.sonnble rales 762-2.529. U
DRAPES E X P E irn  Y MADE 
and hung Bcdsiireada made to 
m easure Free estimate.*! Dori.s 
Guest. Phone I62-2487. tf
TWO BEDROOM L O W E R  
duplex, healed, $90 i)cr month. 
Immeciiate ixissession. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-3146. 138
’rw o" u e d Tio o m  ’ l i r a
gas furnace nnd range. South 
side, close in. Available Feb. 1. 
$80 per month. Teleiihonc 762- 
6143. 138
2 Hl-7miT)0M HOUSE, OIL 
furnace, near lake, store, bus 
service a t Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-1728. 136
16. Apts, for Rent
4. Engagements
M.\T1CK-V1NCKNT -  Mr. and 
Mi». .N. Matlck of Okatiagan 
Ml-siun anrtouncr the engage­
ment of th n r  only daughter, 
Evrlyii fjrc. ;n Rot-iert A Vin­
cent, cldei>i Min of  Mr. and 
MfP A. V i r a r u t  of Ih’loirit, 
Quctn-e n to  wedding »i range- 
ment.*! wi l l  h r  a n n o u n c e d  a t  a 
la ter date. 134
KNOX MOUNrAIN MFN'AI 
|)ay more lor your Bcrap, and 
salvage 9.10 Bay Ave. Tclts 
l»hone 762-4.T52 if
r o i r i  'i I LI. O Rci !TrtT)li)pi7n A 
tion and m anagem ent Tele­
phone CnrI Jentsch nt 765 .5322
tl
T A P  OR  B A T O N  I .K SS ONS
. ' l a r t i n g  In J i u i u a i '  Tel i  p h o u i ' ■ 
fillH S io n n c l l  nl '761-1795 for I 
ful l  d e t a i l ;  I t F
COLONY P A R K  Al’ART 
meiits, :i liedroom suite, wash­
ing facilities. I'-) baths, stove 
refrigerator, TV caiiii'. Avail­
able February 1. Telephone 
762-6870 for a)i|H)intment, tf
TW() lilsi)R ()()M BASEMENT 
••aiile. $85.0(1 per month with 
heat .suiiiilied, 1051 Leon Ave. 
A \iiilable immediately. Tcle- 
|ihone R. Kimip, 762-2639. Inter­
ior Agencie.s Ltd. 135
'PWO IK )OM^ 11 AC! 11 F.r.<) 11 iiii 11 e , 
partially furnished. $60,00 per 
moiitti, utilities included. 1405 
Eilgewuod Road, telephone 762- 
01.56 tf
Looking fo r  
M ore  R oom ?
Like to  G olf?
On Glenella P lace this well 
planned 3 yekr old 2 level 
hom e is within walking dis­
tance of the Club House, yet 
close to Dr. Knox High 
School. It offers over 1400 sq. 
ft. of nicely finished living 
a rea  on m ain floor, over 500 
sq. ft. finished in basem ent 
level. Hardwood floors are 
featured  in living rooms and 
halls, double hcai'th fireplace 
and la rg e  fam ily room. Other 
featu res include:
—a ra ised  sundeck off fam ­
ily room, sliding glass 
entry.
—4 bedroom s, 3 up and 1 
down.
—2 full bathroom s, one ad­
joining m aster bedroom, 
—-recreation room with fire­
place and sliding glass 
en try  to private patio 
a rea .
—large fenced attractively  
landscaped lot with unob­
structed  south westerly 
view
—double, attached cariiort, 
This is quite a home for full 
in ice  of $28,.500.00 and $7500 
down will handle. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MI.S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPUl
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. P ritchard  .......... 768-.5.5.50
B. Jurom o ................ 76.5-.5677
B. Fleck ............   76.3-2230
E. Waldron ______  762-4567
12. Personals
ROOM FOR ()NLV A KlAV 
m ore couples fur general nuil 
I.ntin Am eih an h«llnHuii t lnn ee  
s u n tn g  Jan , i i  T e l e ­
phone Jean Vqaind, RR No 4
135
G N E  111
U | l , ‘ lilil -,
woi  k i ng  
( h i l d r e n ,  
pl iolu- 762-'.’7.5ll
f c r m s h i ;d  r o o m  s f i t f .
oil m u m  (hair, piiviilc cntiiuiec.
: i ) R O 0 M  F L R N I S I I L I )  
•u i t e ,  Sui l i i bl e  f.ii
gl l  l:i ul rcii iple.  No
linn d l i n k e i ; . .  Tele-  
136
Smtal ih* 
I  762 -18117.
for cmi|ile. T e l e p h o n e
tf
S T A M P  i » l J . E C K ) U  ( X n . .  
l e c t m g  C a n a d i a n  a i . d  G M m a r i  
: (anip- ,  w p h e *  to ex .  h n n g c  wi th  
o t h e r  ( o l l e c t o r i .  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
7574 134
D ELU X E I BEDROOM SUITE, 
pill liv fill nlnhcd. wnll-lo-wall 
ca ipe t ,  f i iep la ie  iinil 4-plcce 
h«U>. 'ivdopliKmo 764 4384 tf
I U R M S I I E i r  2 OR 3 “ r o o m  
bn- em cnt Milte a\ lulable l''eh,
1 T< h |)honc 762 4167 for fuither
infot .'iiatinii 1.3.5________________________
2 BEDROOM s u n  E IN NLVVi l l l Rl  F BEDROOM 
4-plex, 190 i>ei month, wnlei in-'j good gHi.ige, fi.iit tici 
cludexl. TelcplHine 765-5415. 136 phone evenings 762-5429
$12 ,
H ighw ay No. 9 7
8L( acres at ri'duced ))iice. 
Aiipiuvi'd access nnd front­
age on Highway. 2 bedrqom 
home and other improve­
ments, Located close to new 
cariiet factory, reduced to 
$17,950 with ca.sh down. 
Exclii.sive ll.stlng. Call (Jeorge 
Philliiison eves. 2-7974.
3  B e d ro o m s  
! ,9 5 0
.Afiractivc open plan living 
l o o m ,  wall-to-wall carpet. 
MimIi iii kitchen with lot-, of 
cupbounb.. double sink'..
Mam fliMir iitillly loom with 
laiiiidry tray,'.. Auto furnace. 
Nice lot. car|iort. Excellent 
value, term.s arranged. Call 
(Jeorge Philllp.son eves.
2-7974
Inferio r A gencies
l.td.
266 B ernard Ave. 762-26.39 
Roger K e n q i  3-?o91
2 1 . Property for Sale
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Situated on an attractively  landscaped com er lot on the 
southside, close to churches, schools hnd within walking 
distance of downtown. Gontains Uving room with fireplace, 
combined dining room , cabipet electric kitchen with range 
included, 2 bedroom s, tiled bathroom , full basem ent with 
2nd fireplace, electric heating and garage. Exclusive 
listing.
FULL PR IC E $13,500 — With Term s
G addes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s i t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
* Evenings Phone
P . Moubray 3-3028 J . Klassen _____ — 2-3015
F . Manson . . , . — 2-3811 C. S h ir r e f f    2-4907
M. S a g e r .................. 2-8269
1 4 0 9  MclNNES ROAD
Im m aculate 2 bedroom  home. Additional bedroom  in full 
basem ent. F am ily  sized living area . Modern kitchen. 
Large fenced grounds. A ttached carport and workshed. 
T ry NHA loan if required with low down paym ent. Full 
price $15,750. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. Warren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA -  1120 sq. ft. home, 
very convenient for uptown walk. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen and 3 bedrooms. Has been altered  and im­
proved. For full details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW — Very neat hom e in im m aculate 
condition. 850 sq. ft. floor space. 2 bedroom s. 6x6 utility 
room, and fru it cooler. Large garage with workshop 
a t  rea r of property. Beautiful landscaping with garden 
space. For full details, call Cornie P eters a t  5-6450. MLS.
LARGE DUPLEX, SUTHERLAND AVENUE — Fine, side 
by side duplex in this excellent location. Renting never 
a problem. 3 sets of plumbing. 60 x 217’ lot. Double gar­
age, plus sum m er , home, with lovely setting near creek. 
Close to downtown. Excellent investm ent at $25,900: with 
good term s. F o r m ore information, call , H arry  Rist a t 
3-3149. EXCLUSIVE.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
24 HOUR SERVICE -  OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
A p a r tm e n t  Site
B est apartm ent location in 
Kelowna. Close to schools, 
city centre and lake. Lot 
size 100 X 120. Zoned for 
a  five storey apartm ent. 
House on property. Asking 
only $28,000. F o r further 
details call Lloyd Dafoe 
evenings 2-7568. MLS.
O rchard
This orchard  consists of 
11.5 acres and is in firs t 
class condition — Cher­
ries, pears, peaches, Deli­
cious, M acs and Spartan 
apples, PLUS a nice 4 
room bungalow and a full 
line of m achinery. Call 
Joe Slesinger evenings 
2-6874. MLS.
$8 ,7001 !
4 B.R. home, close to 
downtown and schools. 
Main floor very nicely 
renovated. Excellent for 
large family. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
a t 2-3895 for further, de­
tails. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
GOOD FAMILY HOME — 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen and 
living room, utility room , closed back porch. Good city 
area. Large corner lot. See us about this, priced nt 
$10,700.00. EXCLUSIVE.
RETIREM ENT HOME — 2 bedrooms, good living room, 
kitchen with good cupboard space, full cemented fruit 
cellar. Gas heating. All fenced yard. Close to all services. 
$8,200.00, term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Y aegcr ___  2-7068 Doon Winfield .—  2-6608
Russ Winfield 2-0620 Bill Poelzcr — —  2-3319
Bob Vickers — . 762-4474
21. Property for Sale
SOUTH SIDE — TAYLOR CRESCENT
Modern bungalow styled home with shake roof, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, double plumbing, living room with brick 
fireplace, combination dining room, separate carport 
with storage a rea , good sized kitchen with w asher and 
d ryer hookup and eating area, completely landscaped and 
fenced with large patio for sum m er living a t the rear. 
$18,500.00 with $9,500.00 down, balance a t 5 ^ %  interest. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL "VLA LOT — RAYMER ROAD 
OKANAGAN MISSION
$4,200.00 with $2,000.00 down, balance a t 690 interest. F ru it 
trees on the lot. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Taryes 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935
21. Property for Sale
W infield
Bargain price on 2 acres, 
plus 5 room home. Good 
landscaping; guest cottage; 
garage; P h o n e  George 
Trim ble 2-0687 or 2-5544. It’s 
vacant. I have the key. MLS.
2.51 A cres
in G lenm ore; 811’ frontage 
on the road; domestic w ater 
for a home; creek runs a t 
re a r  of property. See us for 
m ore information, and live 
in the country. Full price 
$4950. Phone George Silves­
ter 2-3516. MLS/
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan  Realty
21. Property For Sale
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
Harvey Ponirenke 2-0742; 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield '2-7117; Henri Le- 
Blanc 3-2557; A rt Day 4-4170; 
Hugh Tait 2-8169. A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Deiiney 
2-4421.
W INFIELD — 4 BEDROOM 
view home, 2 bedrooms uptairs, 
2 in full basem ent. Also double 
garage, (3 acre lot. Full price 
$13,500, $2,000 down. Telephone 
765-6456. tf
FOR SALE, TWO BUILDINGS 
to be moved, one 48 x 16 and 
one 36 X 16, Would m ake good 
pickers accommodation — for 
further information telephone 
762-2821. 139
FOUR BEDROOM, FULL ba.-=e- 
m ent with finished room. Land­
scaped, fenced, fruit tree.*;,. 
facilities close. Telephone 763- 
2631. 139
BY O W N ER-TO  SETTLE AN- 
estate; good revenue duplex oh 
Park Avenue. Telephone 762- 
0652. If
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 2 
bedroom revenue suite. Close to 
school and store. Telephone 765-
10'.: NET RETURN PLUS
equity gain; 6 suite apartm ent, 
low vacancy factor, (lood re.«i- 
dential area, close to schools 
and stores. All suites furnished. 
A safe investm ent for $10,000.00 
down, pay $150.00 per month. 
Full price $26,900.00. Call Cliff 
P erry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 1435 
Ellis St., opposite the parking 
lot on Ellis St., 763-2146 or Pearl
B arry  762-0833. 134
5783. tf
COMPACT 3 BEDROOM house 
in Southgate area. Large 
garage. Telephone 762-5321 after 
5:00 p.m. : 136
22. Property Wanted
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard ist wishes to  rent additional 
orchard on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
EXPERIENCED M I D D L E  
aged couple want to m anage or 
buy m otel or cabins in the Oka-, 
nagan area. Reply to Box A-280, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. .135
WANTED TO BUY -  A house 
in the Shops Capri a rea  to 
Richter St. Cash. No agents 
please. Reply Box A-279, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 134
ATTENTION PEACHLAND and 
T repanier: Have client for
sm all two bedroom home. 
P lease contact Cliff P erry  Real 
E state , 1435 Ellis S treet, oppo­
site the city parking lot. Tele­
phone 763-2146 or P ea rl Barry, 
762-0833. 136
'I’H REE BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement, 2 car garage, 
patio, fully landscaped and 
fenced. Cash to 6 ';o m ortgage.
Telephone 762-8986.
24. Property for Rent
SPACE a v a il a b l e  F O R  
sm all business, suitable for 
plum ber, electrician, or sm all 
appliance services, etc. South 
Pandosy area. Reply to Box 
A-283, Kelowna Daily Courier.
139
750 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE 
space for rent, $40 monthly. 
North on Glenmore Street. Tclc-
144 phone 762-0456. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Rc.slaurant for .sale — n going concmn with a .steady 
clientele. Located in a new laillding elo.se lo the bowling 
alley in Rutland. Has been doing an excellent bu.slne.ss 
.since opening. Would make an excellent family o|»eratlon. 
Priced al $12,(KK), with $6,000 down. MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 R im jV N D  RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-51.57 
Evening.s;
Sam Pear.Hon 762-7607 Elsa Baker 765 50B9
Al Horning 76.5-5090 Alan nnd Beth Pntteri.on 765 6180
A NEW PROFESSION
Wo arc seeking an ambitious person who wishes to earn 
$20,00 iier hour with our long .sought after invention. 'Tliis 
simple miraculous procedure invisibly and chemieally welds 
tears, burns and rips in naugnhydc and vinyl furniture. To 
now, restauran ts, taverns, lounges, buses, homes, etc. have 
had to either use tajie or expensive recovering. Long range 
profitable non-competitive rejieat business. Wc have many 
contracts waiting to be serviced,. Investm ent frqm $3,500.00 
cash secured by contracts inventory, exclusive territory and 
a complete training iirogram . No sales ability required. 
.Start earning money im m ediately. If you are sincerely 
interested in being in business for yourself this is a ground 
floor opportunity. For further particulars and iiersonal in­
terview write now as this Is a very valuidile license giving 
us your background. All rc))lles confidential.
w rite to
M r. R. Heath
BOX A-286, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER or Phone 762-4445 
giving your nam e, address and iihone num ber
138
25 . Bus. Opportunities
DEPENDABLE MAN 'I’O lake 
over an apidlanee sale:; and 
service busines.s, wilhout large 
capllal outlay. Reply lo Box 
A-284, Kelowna Dally Courier.
136
26. Mortgages, Loans
L ak e sh o re  Lot 
For Sale \
'Die In.sl level lot at Ca-a 
l.omn. Ideal fur oix-n lias<>- 
ment eonstruetiuu. It is 5 
minute.s from Ke..iwna on 
paved highway, has 71.45 ft. 
lake frontage nnd a ahellererl 
local Ion.
FULL PRICE IR $14,000 
with discount for cash
I I  I.I IMIONI. 762 5.S2.5
If
IIOUM .
■%. Tele-  
134
NICK 2 BKDR(X5M HOME, 
ttoioiuatic ga* heal and hut 
w a te i. For further pat tu ulars, 
telephone 762-6375. 133
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  AT  
l u i ml i a i ( l y  \ S ( i ua re ,  sl',ll u n d r i  
eoii;  Il u r t i u u .  Iti i idy f or  d e r u i  at-  
ing a n d  II<hu i ( ivering.s.  R o u g h ­
e d . i n  pl i imli i i ig in ba . s em en t .  
B a t h  a n d  ha l l .  I i r e | i l a r e ,  a t - 1 
t a l l i e d  i i i r i . a i ,  ; , l idilig d o o r  to 
.si indeeli .  NHA M<t r lga ge  6"’i'« . 
T e l e j . h o n e  7li:i-3(l2(». 134
MAIN ST.. 1‘ENTKTDN, 3(M) 
llloek, all eonerete building, eon 
taining stores nnd offues, na 
lionni tennnt.s Prieed In-low 
value al $185.(K)0 with a mini 
mum ot $25,600 nown Con.sider 
trade ns b.alnnec to mortgage. 
Telephone 494-6!lf)6. 135
T H I I E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E ,  
i i t i l i lv I g n -  f u i n a e e ,  g a t -  
a g e .  fruit t i e e -  T el e i J i o t a-  762- 
356(1 lo t  f i l l iher | r a i t i i  ularii
138
No D iscount
Sell yhiir Mortgage or Agree­
ment foi Sale and receive an 
Inamedlntc cash advance No 
diseounling providing require­
ments meet with Corporation 
re(|iilremenls.
Send lull delalb. lo
P.O. Bov S, VANC()UV|;K 2
No bioliers or agents tilease
tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
MORTGAGES A R R A NOE& 
Agrecmenlh loi Sale iKiiiglit nnd 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash /VII 
ureas Inland Realty tdd , .501 
Main .Street, Penticton, B'C. 
Telephone 49'2-.5H()6 tf
]'’()R SALE A flltl'lE M E N rF ra  
ni'w home, $I2,.'!(H).(l(). Paym ents 
of $100.06 |M-r nuaith at 7',:>. 
Complete imyout In March, 
1976. 'I'elephone 762-6398. 1.35
28. Produce
I ■ I! ( )F F,SM( IN A I , M( )l t'lT i Af J F: 
('on.Miltant.s VVe buy, i.ell and 
arrange mortgnge.-i nnd Agree­
ments in all nn*ns. Conveiitloiinl 
rates, flexitile term s Colliiimn 
Moitgnge niifl lii\estim  iit- I.id , 
No II. P a n d o s y  Stie<t
Telephone 762-3713. tf
FINANCIAL (TlNStlLTANTR - 
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gage's, and In the laiying or 
aelting agieeineni* of sale In 
all area: Conventional rate*
lle\d)te te n rs  Otianugan Ei 
naiiee Cor|x>ration Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave.. 782-4919. U
ALFALFA BAY OR GRASS 
hav. Delivered. Telephone 542- 
4518, A C. Belton, Vernon, B.C.
Tue:.,, Sat., tf
APPLE,WOOD FOR S A id C lIB  
a i-oi(t, delivered $17 green, de- 
I'lveieri, I'eleplioiie 765 6494 or 
765-6391 If
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoen, 
t'.'i, 2 '(, and 3’;, For iidormntton 
telephone 765-5581. if
29. Articles for Sale
IIIAVVAI'IIA '.MEAT MAIIKI-T
will be  elo, e d  .Lm,  .'1 It, . lail .
23. 1967. Teh-i.hone 762 8698 or 
762 8782 for irxpilrles or to |»lne« 
orderii. Thank you — Stan 
F a l l o w ,  144
( I . p E R  F f ;i ’ va  k : jI  r i T n g

























29. Articles for Sale
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length- Telephone 765-5304 for 
fu rther information. . tf
LARGE COLDSPOT REFRIG- 
erator< older model, S50. Tele­
phone 762-4699. 139
J U D SO N SUPERCHARGER 
for Volvo B 18 motor. Telephone 
762-7196. 134
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1964 INTERNATIONAL ^ T O N , 
power lock re a r  end. Style side 
box, cheap for cash. Will con­
sider older model sm all ca r as 
p a rt payment. What offers? 710 
Glenmore Drive. Telephone 762- 
7243. 138
Ex-Lieutenaiit Governor 
Of Manitoba Dies At Age Of 7 0
W INNIPEG (CP)—One of »ne 67 churches
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T; Th, S tf
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD. TELE- 
phone 762-850(). '' ■ ' tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- 
pedia now on sale! Prices are 
I going up but if you order Now 
you buy a t 1966 prices. Contact 
your World Book represen ta­
tive today. 143
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St ] 764-4622.
" t f !
1964 I 2-TON CHEVROLET, 
long wheel base, like new, will 
accept older model ca r as part 
paym ent. Telephone 762-8118.
136
W.ANTED — USED BOAT trad­
er, suitable for hauling 1,000 lb. 
boat. Must be factory built. 
Telephone 765-5816. 138
1962 Vi TON GMC HEAVY 
duty, short wheelbase, split 
rim  wheels, S1200.00. Telephone
136
KNOX m o u n t a in  m e t a l  -  
bijrnlng barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! A A h Mobile Hoiiies
We pay more! Kelowna Second ivlU U IIC  n U IIIC d
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 U
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or sinall. 2800-C 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0465. T-Th-S-tf
21 CUBIC FT. D EEP FREEZE, 
golf clubs and cart, bloctric 
hand plane, knitting machine.
Telephone 762-8919. WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
ONE 1965 AND ONE 1966 TWO 
Track Skidoos. Telephone 762- 
4$03 for further particular.s. 134
and Campers
34 . Help Wanted Male
JOURNEYMAN 
MINE ELECTRICIAN
Required, for producing copper mine near M erritt. Steady 
employment with M^A and Group Insurance benefits. ■
HOURLY RA TES:/ : , _ ,
• W ith 'C e rtific a te  ■ S3,25
Without Certificate , . , / .  /-. _3,'R’
Please apply , in pei'hon or write;
CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED




47x10 Southern Pride, 2 hr. 
46x12 GendaU’
42x10 2dth Century , ,
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glenaaie 
16’ Citation.
8’ Caveman Cam per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
m ost opular lieutenant-gove~n- 
m ost popular lieutehant-gpvem- 
ors in M anitoba’s history and a 
veteran  politician, E rrick  
French Willis, died Monday. He 
was 70.
M r. WiUis, born a t Boisre- 
vain, Man. in 1896, was the first 
native-twrn M anitoban to be 
lieutenant - governor. He as­
sum ed bis duties in 1960 and 
retired  la s t year.
He suffered head injuries m 
faU a t his home last month 
and had three operations to e- 
move blood clots from the base 
of his neck. He w as re m o v d  
from the critical list two weeks 
ago and during recent days hod 
been listed in fairly  good con­
dition.
P rem ier Duff Roblin said ‘.he 
death  of “ one of the l>estToved 
M anitobans” would be mourned 
by everyone who knew him.
During his five-year term , he 
visited all the Indian tribes In 
the province’s northeirn area 
and, as a  d 3 y o u t  Anglican 
m ade a practice of visiting a 
different church each month to
The courtly, white-haired Mr 
Willis had an im pressive and 
lengthy record  as a public seiw- 
ant. He sa t 24 years in the 
Manitoba legislature—as leader 
of the provincial Progressive 
Conservative party , as a  cab-' 
ihet m inister in the coalition 
governm ents of John Bracken 
and Douglas Campbell, and m 
P rem ier Roblin’s adm inistra­
tion.
He served five years as an 
MP before being defeated in 
the election of 1935- by brJy 
three votes. .
His fa ther, Richard Gardiner 
Willis, was a m em ber of the 
legislature from  1922 to 1929 
and p r o v i n c i a l  Conserva 
five leader 1929-22. E rrick  W;l 
lis was educated at the univer­
sities of Toronto, Manitoba and 
Alberta and was called to the 
b ar in 1922. He practised law 
in Winnipeg until 1929, when, in 
the death  of his father, he took 
oyer the fam ily farm —an oper­
ation whiqh still produces prize 
Hereford cattle.
thusiastic cuider who led a Ca-i 
nadian team  to a  gold m edal m 
the 1932 Winter Olymics, l e 
was one of the province’s bet­
ter golfers.
He w as a Mason and Shriner 
and a life m em ber of the  Mani­
toba and Dominion Curling As­
sociations, the Winnipeg Rotary 
Club and the Winnipeg M en’.s 
M usical Club.
Mr. WiRis is survived by his 
wife, the form er Louise T rim  
ble of St. Stephen, N 3 . ,  who 
he m arried  in 1941, and three 
children. Anna Jane , R ichard 
and E rrick  J r .
F u n era l arrangem ents w e r e 
pending.
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Marked Quietly In India
Poland Reports 
Woman, 111, Dies
WARSAW (AP)—One of the 
oldest women in the world died 
during the weekend at Grud 
ziadz. central Poland, the Po­
lish P r e s s  Agency reported. She 
w a s M agdalena Trepkowska, 
age 111. . ' :
K E E P  YOUR HEAD
D irect telephone dialling to 
Europe, available within about
  ----    10 y .ears,' will require the use
r e a d  the lesson. In all he visited I An avid sportsm an and en- of 13 to 15 digits.
NEW D ELHI (AP)—India ob ­
se rv e d  the firs t anniversary  of 
the T a s h k e n t  Declaration 
quietly today, concentrating on 
naore pressing ihternai prot>- 
iems.
Pakistan  generally  ignored the 
anniversary, but P resident Mo­
ham m ed Ayub Khan in a m es­
sage to Soviet P rem ier Alexei 
Kosygin said India is blocku.g 
the path to peaceful settlem ent 
of the K ashm ir dispute which 
plunged the sub-continent into 
w'ar in Septem ber, 1965.
” l t  is a  m a tte r of disappoint­
ment to  us as it m ust be to 
you that the prom ise offered by 
the Tashkent Declaration h i  
not been fully realized,” he 
said.
In the 12 m onths since Ayub 
Khan and Ind ia’s late prim e 
m inister Lal Bahadur Shastri 
signed the declaration in tne 
Soviet city' of Tashkent, there 
has been little lessening of ten­
sion between India and P ak is­
tan.
C £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
139
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
you big. dream s, for.
HAVE
42. Autos For Sale
DELUXE 12’ X 60’, ALMOST 
new 2, bedroom, all colonial 
furnishings. Complete with 
wall oven, table top stove, cop-, 
pertone refrigerator, W.W. car­
peting, etc. Reasonable. Tele- 
lihone 542-7897. 134
iT fT . t r u c k  c a m p e r , fully 
equipped. Telephone 762-8118.
136
’64 RENAULT R8 FOUR DOOR 
.sedan. One owner, retired  man. 
Exceptionally low mileage.
]%7'’ A 18,000 (guaranteed), autom atic, 
-business of your own with Avon cli.sc brakes, winter tires, light
can make those dream s come 
true.. Centennial in'izes .if .vou 
s ta rt how. Write Mrs, B. Mc-j 
Cartney, 842- Selkirk Ave., N, 
Kamloops, B.C. 135
ELDERLY M A N  , WaW s 
housekeeper, o r will provide 
home for working , lady. Write 
Box A-288, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 109
NEWCOMER REQUIRES Posi­
tion immediately, bookkeeping, 
I typing, receptionist. 10 ycar.s 
experience. Apply Box A-289. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 139
38. Employ. Wanted
blue paint a n d . leatherette in­
terior. ' Absolutely . like new. 
Two year goodwill w arranty.
Full price $1395.00. ’ $45 per
month. Can, be. seen a t Sicg 
Motors or telephone 762-5203.
.. 134
48. Auction Sales
SPECIALS AT THE DOME 
Wednesday, January  11th, a t 
7:30 p .m .i E lectric and gas 
ranges, studio, chesterfield, 
chairs, refrigerators and many 
more items. Telephone 765-5647 
or 762-4736. 134
1962 m e r c u r y :  MONTEREY 
hardtop, V-8 , autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, custom 
radio, just overhaiiled, (Doing at 
$1,250.00: May be seen a t  946 
Leon Ave. Telephone 762-4027;
135
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auction? For further inform a­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket at the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736.
49. Legals & Tenders
WILL DO .JANITOR WORK ON 
contract basis. We have pro: 
fessional rug cleaning equip 
mpnt and trained personnel 
Competitive rates. Telephone 
763-2133. , t f
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or romodclllng jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. H
1966, STUDEBAKER COM- 
mander, GM motor, automatic 
transm ission, radio, full reclin­
ing seats. A deluxe automobile 
in top condition for only $2500. 
Call E arl at 762-0543. : 134
1954 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
sedan, radio, etc., $100.00; 1929 
Chevrolet, running, nice con­
dition, $350,00; 1930 Studebaker 
sedan, running, $200.00, Tele­
phone 762-3047. 134
WORKING MOTHERS: DAY
care for your children, 3-6 years 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 702-4775, Mrs, Velma 
Davidson, tf
F A sri â' c c u il a t e  DICTA-
phone oiicrator-typi,st available 
after 5 p,in, daily. Telephone
763- 2 0 2 3 ,________   i l /
Sh DDLE - AGED WOMAN 
would like hoiU'ekeeiiing job for 
elderly couide or baby.sitling. 
To live in, Teleiihone 762-5:176.
137
'64 CONSUL CAPRI. TWO 
door hardtop, light blue paint 
and leatherette interior. Abso­
lutely like new. Four .speed 
transmi.ssion, luickct seats, thi.s 
car only 312,000 miles. Lady 
had to give up driving. Can be 
seen at Sieg Motors or phone 
762-.5203 for dem onstration. 134
1968 MUSTANG GT, 225 Horse- 
Viower, four speed, disc brakes 
Tinted gla.ss, D.R.M. tires, ivy 
g r e e n ,  best of fer .  Telephone 
762-0455 anyfime after 5 p.m.
13!)
WILL, BAMYSIT, HAVE UVVN 
transfxirtation. Telephone 764- 
4209 for further particulars.
135
1!)63 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220 wagon, winterized. Has to 
be seen to be appreciated, 
$1050,00, Telephone 765-6088,
135
MKCHMHC’S SPECIAL -  195~9
________ Volkswagen deluxe, with extra
WILL REMODEL, BUILD} motor parts, $250,00 cash. Tele- 
rum pus rooms, etc, ,lim M un-'phone 763-’2247 for particulai's. 
day. Telf'i'hone 763-2034, tl ___________________
vTuTl j)triU ()N jN G ^ IN i\iY i;)Gi~l\iol{TuS 1100,’“ 2 DOOR, 
home. For further i)articidars, j mvv winter tires, fully wiaiter 
teloi>honc 762-7782, 139 Dzed. $:)75.00, can arrange fi-
40. Pets & Livestock
'••IdiE t)NLV LtiVIv .MONEY 
can liny” - 2 1 cgc tt'ii'd Tu.v 
I'oedle I'lii ., wiindrOul iierson- 
nhlU's, tcm pciam cni mul uual- 
Ity guarantcrd, Idind ap;irtmcut 
(ir child's I'ct, Trlcplmno 762- 
31128, '38
( ’.Ol.DKN ' U f.'fLEIV f.li Y'Cf'-
plc.s, tup bkmd line . cxccllcnl 
lumimg doi:, . rcg.iocrcd, '•’hn 
phdiic 76'l-7 OiH. I'U
42 . Autos for Sale
naiu'ing. Telephone 763-2397,
To(Jay's Best  Buy!
j o b . s  i ' O N l l \ ( '
S I R A l O C l l l l l
 ̂ Dooi ScrI.m
6 c: 111,dm- 
model, ulic $1995
JY'-
Carter M o to r s  iJcl.
InW cull' l('.’
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I . , ,1 .
I .oil. I 
l.ki
IH u , 1 in Iniii ll/ll , .1/ '  ;-i| .C lc ,.
Im idc mi,l Ii.d I llgtii : t 1«I« cl In 
w c i g t d  latin, Niiw only S I , 19.7,0 0 , 
00 | ci ricndi 2 'c .ir C,i >d 
w id W.ii! .11, '' '.,>1 , /  .1.1 n; Id:
M aiili Pn .M..;. I lclc;.liiinc 
TO “-.SEd l it
1955 I’t.Y M n u rn  W \C,nY
K < h * l  I ..II . 1 1 1 1 1 /  I , . l u l d  I,  ' II  I n i l
p n c c  I'.l.'i ” 1 r<l(i'li)nc li'A.SHlc. 
fi>! fill '.I,cl i .11 ‘ il uliii ■ 1 '>'•
V.H'vA M i s r . 5 , \ r .  C O W E l l l  
(ll.c, ,|M, 1
4125 Uit i u i ' . i n A
T.  1 .-,f
j 19,78 F O R D  A N G L I A  S T A T I O N -  
t wi igoii ,  c .xccl l cnt  r u n n i n g  o r d e r  
' E c n n o m i c i d .  F i r s t  $'295 s i ' c n r c s  
’I ' c lcphoiu '  762-0712 o r  I ’r c d i l i e ’s 
She l l  762-0t).76,_ L!6
196 5 M O N Z A “ C’( i ) N V E R T i l l L E
Ciii v a i r ,  140 e n g i n e ,  s t i ck  shif t  
B e s t  of f er  t a k e s .  T e l e p h o n e  767- 
2,7:i8, C a n  b e  s e e n  at. B l ue  
Wii' .er.s, I ’c ae l i l a i u l .  137
1957 Y ’iTe V a t  )i , i - i r ~ T “ ‘i ) o o u
.‘ c d a n ,  V-8. a i i t n m a t i e ,  n e w  
e x l n m s t .  W h i d  o f f e r s ?  Wil l  sel l  
e r  i r a d e  d o w n . .  .Ask for B r i a n  
I ' e lepl ionc 765-5842 134
1966 “ v’DLK S W A t i E N  * " f a M  11 ,V
III,.. J u  t l ike  n e w .  O ld.'. .7,oei 
t i l d e s .  B a r g a i n .  T e l ep l a i i i e  76.7 
6 ’,13. I I "
19„3~CADII .1 .Ac ' 4 D t H i R  IIV- 
III o m a l  le. l ie:  I 1 dl ei  , T e l e p h i m e  
763-28;8,  No.  17, Sl im d a  T u n l c i  
('ill I Id, 13,7
p.i.i'.i ( i i F . v i : n i , i : T  2 i ) ( x i i ;  
l i . i rdlop,  \ ’-H a i i l on i i d ie .  Mi n i  
|,i, u id  i m n i c d i a t c | > . T c l e p l u n i c
.■|i2-766.7 ' 139
p,i6l' V O I . K S W A G E N  BUS.  
\ Mi idow;  .ill a r o u n d ,  3 .-.eat'., e.v 
I clleli l  ( o n d i l i o i i ,  low m d c . i g e  
I c lepl iui ie  762-4125. T,  )•■((
Ill'll j ' l . V M G U  I' ll S ) ; D A N .  r u n s
1 ,0,1.  II'-". b . d t e i . '  1 id! pi ICC
S9.7 no. Te l e)  l ioiie 7(1.7-,7816,
i:;8
' P.I.7H j ' l . V M o t r n i  S U B U R B A N ,  
r, I ' iiiiilci , /I.iid 1 oiidd loo. 
S ..7il 00 01 lie t oRcr. Tidcptieiie 
i  761 197.7 fel I ' .o tiridiil ' , 138
1962 V G L K S W A G K N  D E L U . X E ,  
m t o p  c o nd i t i o n .  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
H7.77 (el ( i i i t l i c r  i r i f e t l i i a t ien
t f
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
. (Section 8 )
I, Horace B. Simpson, Agent 
for Ferguson Bros. Lumber 
Ltd., of P.O. Box 220, Kelowna 
B.C. hereby apply to  the  Comp­
troller of Water Rights for a 
licence to divert and use w ater 
out of Lake Okanagan which 
flov.'s south and discharges into 
Okanagan River and give notice 
of my application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located approxim ately 3250’ 
S.W, along high w ater m ark 
from N:E. corner post of ori­
ginal D.L. 539,
The quantity of w ater to be 
diverted is 144,8 ac, ft. — agri­
cultural 1500 g.a.d, domestic.
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is agriculture 
and domestic.
The land on which the w ater 
will be used is Lot 539, Plan 
B 1520, O.D.Y.D,, except Re­
gistered Plan B 1644.
A cojiy of this applicrttion was 
)iosted on the 21st clay of Nov­
em ber, 1966 id, the )3ro))o.sed 
))oint o f  diver.sion and on the 
land where the w ater is to bo 
used and two co))les were filed 
in the office of the W ater Re­
corder at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Water 
Recorder or with the Comptrol- 
er of Water Rights, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C. within 
thirty days of the first date of 
I'jg pubiication of the application. 
First date of Publication is 
January  3, 1967,
HORACE B, SIMPSON, Agent




F D R  C U N V E N I E N I
HOME DELIVERY
SI'ECIAI. 15',:. DISCOUNT ON 
all rug nnd upholstery cUiamng 
from Wilson's of Kelowna 
Phone now and avoid tho rush 
763-2133, tl
F o r
R e su l t s  




Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
0  Canada Choice 
To Be Studied }
D'lTAWA iCPi-~Tln.T 
Cl iimcnt i CMilutinn.s <1 e li I i n g 
with the nntlonnl anthem, )»ai- 
li.unentniy ))roce<liiie »nd c u d  
service iiensioo* were added tu 
Die (Tommons order paper to­
day.
Prime Minister Pcnriion pro- 
iKiiul (leatiiin r.f n Scimtc 
Cmnmons cnmmiiice to •indi 
|ini|«i.,;ds that () Cnnann be Oi-- 
il.iicd  the n.itional aiithcm and 
G(«l r .̂ave tin Qmen the rus.il 
anttiem.
Nothing helps sell carpets like 
dally newspaper advertising. 
And for impact, nothing beats 
full color pre-prints.
T h n l’.s Iho expericnc’o of T o ron to  Carpot. M aniifao tiu  ing 
Co. Tdd. m akoi’.s o f H arryiiiore Carpol.s. LaHt, S(?pl«nil)cr 
nnd O ctober, th ey  ran  a nowsiiapor c.'tinpaiRn th a t  was a 
“ tirs t” in tho c a rp e t industry . T h e  cainptugn utilized 
pre-print, H i-Fi ads, full page adverti.seinents in full 
color. T iiese ads ran  in h'2 nevvspapei's in IK) Chinadian 
m ark e ts  and included  tie-in copy from  ioeai la r i ie t  re ­
tailers. D id it w ork? .And how it worked!
Sales exceeded all expecta tions. In a m tinher o f m arkets, 
fas t sell-outs resu lted  in out-of-stoek s itu a tio n s . And, 
of course, no th ing  indie;ites the suoce.s.'i of an  ad  like sales.
A no ther good b a ro m e te r  of the  effectivi'ne.ss o f tlie 
T o ro n to  C arp e t ad  w as S tarch  re.seareh studies rondueted  
in th ree  m etro p o litan  centres. 'I 'hey showed “ n o ted ” 
.scores for w om en n.s high as D’dt ,', for m(‘ii tm lugl) as M il '.
T o ro n to  C arp e t M ;inul.u  turing h.ia found d ;d ly  news-
paj)ors a superb  ad v e rtis in g  vehicle for m any  reasons, 
'r i ie y ’ve d iscovered th a t  new apapers allow a  ve ry  d e ­
fin itive  selection o f m arke ts; th a t  advertis ing  can bo 
focused precisely whci’c p rospective  buyers a re  found; 
and  th a t  new spapers p e rm it effective tie-in w ilh  local 
m e ic h an ts , p u ttin g  tho  ad v ertis in g  on a local levi'l r ig lit 
whei'e the  buyer.slive. A nd the  a d v e n t of H i-F i p re -p rin ts , 
w hich I’cjjroduce color w ith  high realism , m akes it pos­
sible to  pi’e.sent th a t  h ighly  saleab le  fea tu re  for carpel;j 
;m d so m any  o th e r  goods: color.
h’or selling ca rp e ts , o r  a lm ost an y th in g  else, th e re ’a  
n o th in g  like d a ily  new spaper advertis ing . A nd th e re ’s 
n o th in g  like it w hen  y o u ’re  buy ing  too. D aily  new spaper 
ad s  le t you shop r ig h t n t hom e, lind o u t w bat.’s offered 
and  w here bc'fore you ever leave the  house. Sm all w onder 
that, bo th  you and  th e  advcrti.sers show such a growing 
in te ie s t  in  da ily  new spaper ndverti.sing.
if l l i r
■ r K e lo w n a  Daily C o u r i e r . 1';' v:j.4«i :.i. i.iMi - , I (nil K*
DiO.NE 7(>2-4«i5.
PI,\NTS S P U D  I P
R,i"' .mi» ha*. (I ' .ut i lrd c *  /,
*1 .1 lii.n !i) (0 mXi I, .1, / i i ,
. I'li.TS iin‘1 t a n  • ,'f» r
The Kelowna Daily Courier
Training Site 
By U BC Rowing Crew
W INFIELD — T h e . Okanagan 
m ay have a chance, this year, 
to adopt the University of Brit­
ish Columbia rowing team . The 
team  is considering K alam alka 
Lake as the  train ing centre for 
six weeks prior to the Pan 
A m erican Gam es. The Pan 
A m erican Gam es will be held 
in Winnipeg this sum m er. The 
tra in ing  program  will s ta r t in 
May.
One of the world’s top row- 
>ing team s. B ritish  E m pire 
G am es gold m edalists and 
world Olympic silver m edalists, 
the  UBC crew have been using 
Vancouver’s Coal H arbor for 
training.
The competition offered by 
tugs, log booms and deadheads 
has become alm ost too g rea t a  
problem. The coach of the team , 
Wayne P re tty , has decided a
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Lund Scores A Pair 
As Totems Take WHL Win
SEATTLE (AP)—L arry  Lund 
scored two goals to lead Seattle 
Totem s to a 3-1 victory over Los 
Angeles Blades in the only West­
ern  Hockey League gam e Mon­
day  night.
Lund opened the scoring near 
the end of the first period and 
replied to  the lone Los Angeles 
goal from  Bob Schmautz in the 
second period.
Howie Hughes got the insur­
ance goal for Seattle with less
Seattle
league
than two m inutes left in the 
game.
The victory moved 
into second place in 
standings, one point ahead of 
Vancouver and California which 
are  tied for third with 38 points.
Los Angeles moved up to 
fourth place from  fifth. .
The 2,904 fans saw only six 
penalties called in the gam e.
Los Angeles goalie Dave Kelly 
stopped 38 shots while Seattle’s 
J im  McLeod turned aside 26.
quieter body of w ater m ust lie 
found. The opportunities offer­
ed by K alam alka Lake a re  fav­
ored by P re tty .
If the K alam alka site is de­
cided upon, the row ers would 
live a t the Okanagan Athletic 
Cam p and store the ir shells a t 
toe C rystal W aters Resort near 
Oyama.
’The biggest problem  facing 
toe m em bers of the team  is the 
necessity of finding employ­
m ent in toe a rea  for the month 
of May and part of June. Teairi 
officials expressed hope busi­
ness people in the a rea  would 
be in a position-to  offer em­
ployment to the m em bers of the 
team  while they a re  in the 
Valley.
T h e  train ing  program  is pre­
para to ry  to  the P an  American 
Gam_es and as the team  is not 
subsidized the problem  of tra ­
velling to  the competitions pre­
sents a serious financial burden.
P re tty  has indicated, if the 
sum m er train ing program  on 
K alam alka Lake is successful, 
the team  would, in all probabil­
ity, m ake the a rea  its annual 
training camp.
The UBC team  has kept Can- .. 
ada near the top of international 
r o w i n g  competitions. The 
chances for success a t the Pan 
A m erican Gam es is reported  as 
excellent. The. team  also has 
hopes of capturing a gold medal 






Women’s High Single 
C aro! W estad 267
M en’s High Single 
H arold G reenaway . 314
Women’s High Triple 
B arb  B utterw orto 593
M en’s High Triple 
H arold G reenaw ay 810
Team  High Single
L aners . .  - - - . . .    _______ .1248
Team  High Triple
Unknowns ____   ...3350
“300” Club 
H arold G reenaway 314
Team  Standings
M eridians i_ ,........ 444
Rolling Pins 433%
Unknowns - — 395
THURSDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single
M ay Wong . . .  _________ 252
D arlene  Stevenson . . . . . . . .  252
M en’s High Single
Andy Anderson . . . . __343
Women’s High Triple
M ay Wong ________ . 637
Men’s High Triple
Andy Anderson .........  821
Team  High Single
M otals  ........../ ................1 1 6 6
Team  High Triple
M o ta ls  _____  ......2 9 3 4
Women’s High Average
Bobby Beagle  _____    215
M en’s High Average
R eg M erriam  ........ ...  226
“300”  Club
Andy Anderson  ................343
Phyllis Jefferies ___     301
(Dec. 22/66)
Team  Standings
Hi-Lo’s  ........ .. 4
D ju m b o  - ......................... 4 .
Question M a rk s  ........4
nOWLADROME 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
Women’s High Single 
R. Buchanan . _ 188
Men’s High Single 
W. Perkins . . . , . .218
Women’s High Triple
R. Buchanan . ........... ........486
Men’s High Triple
P . Bourque .  581
Team  High Single
Yankees  ..........  885
Teaiti High Triple
Y ankees ___ _ . 2568
Women’s High Average
M rs. L iv in g sto n ....................... 145
Men’s High Average
A. Audct   186
Team Standings
Dodger.s .........     28
Orioles ....................    26
Y ankees .......     26
G iants .  ____    25
Cnrdinnl.s ___    23
Phillic.s .............  23
Twins ......................................  21
Indians .........  20
Jan.
Women's
Nora Atuirews . 211
Women’s lllgli Triple 
Norn Andrews . 620
Team  High Single
Mipfit.s ____    958
Stay Calm 
Key To Win
BUF.NA PARK. Cih'f. (A P i~  
Drsin R efrain’s S4,(M)n fu -.l prize 
in the Soutlu'in t 'ah tom ia  Open 
Golf Tournam ent may be the 
fru it of a New Y ear’s resolution.
” I voweri not to get mad nt 
bad sliots,” said the iloca Ra­
ton. I 'la ,, golfer Sunday.
"'It ■ctunlly worked in thi.'' 
tournam ent. I hit n lot of lind 
ones, but 1 didn’t let them 
Ixiitter m e.”
The .5 - fihil - 6 f.iirwav aitisl 
flrert a 69 Sundai at the I,os 
C'o,vote« Country Clot) to wiud 
up with A three-under-i'ar 213. 
tiest in a field of 60 It was hi.s 
first tournnment win In six 
year* of professional golf.
Six players tied for .second at 
215.
R O IE M B E R  WTIF.N . . .
Jon Konrads ot Australia 
liecam e the first man |o 
swim H80 yard* lu less than 
nine minutes eight years
ago tc d a y - tn  T»S9 -.whea he 
won the event in eiglu luin- 
iites 59 6 seconds at Sydney, 
lo u r  dav* later his ‘ c te r
R'-a set a uiitid  (ill
the oue-uule evrnt.
Team High Triple
Misfits ...---- . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . i .  2605
Women’s High A verage . 
T ina B arr 184
Team  Standings
Slowpokes,. Misfits. Fum er- 
ton’s, 3; Dum b D ora’s, Gut­
te r  Balls 2
Thurs. Mixed, Jan , 5, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Olive Pope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  295
Men’s High Single
Jim  K itaura . .  . . .    363
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Rozell I . . : . ______ 720
Men’s High Triple
Jim  K itaura  _. . . . .  809
Team  High Single
Johnny’s B arber . .  . ____   1273
Team High Triple
Johnny’s B arber . . . _ ____  3376
Women’s High Average
Joyce RozeU _ . . . ._ _____   218
.Men’s High A verage 
M its Koga . . . . . . . .  250
“300 Club
Jim  K i ta u r a    363
Bud Toole . . . . . . . . . . i . . . i _  335
Morio Koga . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 318
Dick Goyette . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  311
Rick Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  301
Team  Standings
Sing’s Cafe . . . . . . . ______   49%
Old Dutch  .........  44
Gem Cleaners  ......... ..41
N orm ’s  .........    40
VALLEY LANES 
Mon., Ladies, Jan . 2, 1967 
Women’s High Single
J ill Siebert ________     345
Wometi’s High Triple
Jill Siebert . .  . . . .  .. ___ .764
Team  High Single
Nibblers  1159
.T eam  High Triple
Nibblers ........    2917
Women’s High Average 
Jill Siebert . . . . . . . .  203
“300” Club
Jill Siebert ________. . . .  345
Irene Lipkovits  305
Team Standings
Nibblers ____ ___________  36
Busy Bees  ..................... 31
IT urricnnes  ................29
Newcomers ........ .................. 29
4. l!)t;7 
High Single
Tuesday Mixed, Jan . 3, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Loretta Hniik .............  282
Men’s High Single
Don Krochinski ..........  . . .  278
Women’s High Triple
Alma Gruber .  660
Men’s High Triple 
To.sh Yamonkn .. . . . .  753
Team High Single 
F inn’s . 1089
Team  High Triple 
F inn’s . 2005
Women’s High Average 
Mnrj IJsehkn . 209
Men’s High Average 
Joe iJselika ...........................  21.9
Thiirs., Mixed, Jan . .5, 1967 
Women’s High Single
'rcena 'I’ikiIo 326
Men’s High Single 
Bill Wnstrowsky . 321
Women’s High Triple 
Teona Toulo . 813
Men’s High Triple 
Allan ilill . .  820
Team High Single 
Kyi, Builders . 1269
'I'eam High Triple 
Kel. Builders 3679
Women’s Higii Average 
Helen Kiueiy 208
Men’s Higli Average 
V ie-Fm eiv  223
’•not)” Club 
Teona TiKile . 326
Bill Wnstrowsky  321
Team  Htanding
Arena Motors .............   3.57%
Rutland Welding .............. 3.50




TORONTO (CP) — Bob Shaw, 
m anager-coach of Toronto Ar^ 
gonauts, announced Monday the 
hiring of F rank  Johnston, for­
m er British Columbia Laons’ 
coach in the W estern Football 
Conference.
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-S tock- 
holders of the New Orleans Na­
tional Football League team  an­
nounced Monday the entry  will 
be caUed the Saints. Trum peter 
Al Hiirt, one of the team ’s 
owners, said, the nam e was 
taken from  the jazz num ber. 
When the Saints Go Marching 
In, and has nothing to do with 
religion.
HOCKEY
H E L S I N K I  (Reuters) — 
D rum heller, Alta. M iners beat 
Finland 5-4 in an international 
hockey m atch M onday to gain 
some consolation for their 8-2 
defeat in Tam pere Sunday.
TORONTO (C P )-W in g er Ron 
S tew art says Boston Bruins 
don’t  w ant to win in the Na­
tional Hockey League. “This 
club doesn’t want to win and 
th a t’s o u r  problem ,” said 
Stewart.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Doug 
H arvey, f o r m e r  National 
Hockey League g rea t who re ­
fused to be transferred ' to a los­
ing A m erican League club, has 
joined P ittsburgh  Hornets of the 
AHL.
BASEBALL ,
CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) -  
Sale of Cincinnati Reds of the 
N ational League to a group 
headed by F rancis L. Dale, 
president and publisher of the 
Cincinnati E nquirer, was com­
pleted here Monday for an csti- 
inalod $7,000,000.
BOXING
MONCTON (CP) — Sam Er- 
men, president of the Canadian 
Pi'ofossional Boxing Federation, 
said Monday night tho govern­
m ent body is willing to sanction 
a Canadian featherw eight title 
bout between Rocky Macdougall 
of Sydney and Bill (Scotty) M,c- 
Grandci of Edmonton.
H ’"  ....
i l i W i
THE W ISP RETIRES
VANCOUVER (CP) — WUlic 
Flem ing, the B.C. Lions Spec­
tacu lar halfback, said Monday 
night he has re tired  fcoiri pro­
fessional football.
F lem ing, who gained Cana­
dian Football L e a ^ e  fam e for 
his dazzling running;, said his 
decision cam e am id a deal with 
the M innesota Vikings.
“ I m ade m y decision over the 
weekend,” the 27-year-old Flem ­
ing said in an interview.
“ I’ve told both coach (Dave) 
Skrien in Vancouver and Jim  
Finks in Minneapolis.
“ I ’m definitely through with 
football.’
Flem ing, an eight-year vet­
eran with the Lions, had  been 
offered a $33,000 contraOt to go 
with toe N a jt i o n a 1 FootbaU 
League Vikings in exchange for 
their halfback J im  Young.
Asked why he w as retiring, 
Flem ing said: ,
W ILLIE FLEMING 
. . “ definitely through”
NHL Players Getting In Line
Bonus Time
I t ' S
Na-
JUST CHECKING
The ivatchful eyes of the ski 
patrolm an check the activity 
a t Big White. The unidenti­
fied patrolm an pauses during 
a tour of the hill to watch the 
snow packer a t work. Big
White is patrolled .constantly 
by a  m em ber of the ski patrol 
to assist anyone requiring 
help, or a  word or two of 
advice.
Veil Comes Off Super Trophy
LOS ANGELES (CP)—They 
took the veil off the Super Bowl 
Trophy Monday, while Green 
Bay P ackers threw  up a shroud 
of secrecy and Kansas City 
Chiefs did some screening of 
their own.
The National Football League 
P ackers m eet the American 
Football League Chiefs Sunday 
in the first Super Bowl gam e, 
with the winner getting a 20- 
inch sterling silver trophy as 
well as $15,000 a m an.
The trophy, will be presented 
by N FL commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle after the gam e to the 
winning team  for its perm anent 
possession.
The gam e will be played in 
M emorial Coliseum.
Meanwhile, in Santa B arbara 
where the Packers are holding 
daily workouts, coach Vince 
Lombardi said a tarpaulin will 
be put up at the open end of 
the practice field.
The Packers held a two-hour
Not Sure 
Of New Job
DETROIT (AP)—Joe Schmidt, 
a hard-charger in ids linebacker 
day.s, wiis iipproaching eaii- 
tiqiudy . tciday- ii contract that 
would make him liead coach of 
the National Football League 
Dclioil i.ions.
Schmidt met with i.ion offi­
cials for nearly six hours Mon­
day, then said he iiad not yet 
made up hi.s miiui.
i.ion owner William Clay Ford 
fired coach iia rry  G ilm er last, 
week and a n n o u n c e d  that 
Schmidt, for 13 years a i.ion 
■ -k .r , was hi.s top choice
for the jot).
Schmidt, who iciired after the 
1965 sc.ison, was an a.s.si- laiil to 
Gilnicr last, .‘.ea.son, working 
with tilt' Iniebaclicrs.
’’There is no agreem ent or 
di.sagreenu lit,’’ S e li in i d t, 31, 
.said after Monday’s meeting. “ 1 
ju.st want to think it over a bit 
more. I l ’.s a big .-tep.” 
l ie ’s .scheduled to m eet with 
Ford again Wcfincia’lay.
I 'r id a r , Jan . «, 1967 
W om rn 'a H igh Hingle
Mo Clmt.'koff 3
M rn’ji Hlsh MiiiElr 
Fred Itcigei 316
W onirn’* Hicli Ir lp lc  
Flo CInit.skoff m
M rn’a Hi(li T rip lr |
I ' r e d  R c i k c i  821
T ram  ilich  S ln tlr  
Spaitons . . 1213
T ram  HIch T rip lr 
Spaitoiii 3161
W omrn’a High A vrragr 
f a io l  Koga 219
M rn’a HIch A vrraitr 
ITe<l Rciger 226
••300’’ <1ub
F r r d  R r i g e i  _____ 346
l lo ( hut-koff 325
T ram  btandinc* 
tofi '  .3.SI
j ( so. . . l oad  3 U P ;
i V'alley 1 «ne*i 2,05
.S/ei f  K o .u kc i s  295
Injured Knee 
Feeling Fine
NEW YORK ( t 'l ’ i - I r.mk 
it o I) 1 n o n ,  the Aiuci le.in 
i.<ague’s ino.st v.ihiabU' player 
of 1966. snv.s his hijiired right 
knee is coming along f.ister than 
nnMiiie thought It w o u l d
Rolilnson Injured lh<‘ Knee la -1 
June, but w m t on to hit 31(i 
V (th 4!» home r uns and 122 lun.s 
batted In, lops in the league In 
all three calegorie.s.
An oi>cr,itiori Nov. 22 rejiaired
the k n e e  l i c a t r . e n t  a i . d  r e i r . o x r S l  
n t-ofie (hii- a :■(! IPihin iin ..iid 
at a  l o n i  b e e n  M o n d , i  \  h e  b r e i i  




(AP) — F rance’s w o m e n ski 
team went into the lead after 
the first run of the slalom event 
opening the Grindelwald racing 
scries today.
Florence Stoiirer clocked the 
faste.st time of 37.24 seconds on 
tho ftist diffieull track with 51 
gates and a droj) of 120 m eters 
394 feet. .................
Unofficial re.sults put. four 
other French girls among the 
first 10.
Fernande Bochatny of Switz­
erland was second in 38„39 nnd 
Trniidio Gable of Au;itriii 1.1111x1 
in 38,45.
Nancy Greene of Rossland, 
B.C., appeared slightly o f f  
form, fini.shing nearly two sec 
onds behind Florence, but n ar­
rowly a h e a d of F rance’s 
Marielle Goitschel. Mi.ss Greene, 
lime ill 39,20, was sixth and 
Mi.';; Gnit.seliel was seveiilh witll 
a 39,11 eloekini',.
I'lxcellent wealher and snow 
eondiliiins laviacd the 68 coin- 
pelilors from 11 nations. ■
MINOR HOCKEY
practice  session, M onday and 
Lom bardi told reporters after­
w ards th a t he’s not taking the 
Chiefs lightly.
“ I ’m  not im pressed with the 
odds on the gam e,” he said.
“ I do not think the $15,000 will 
be a m ajor factor in the players 
doing well. I think they will be 
playing for their league and for 
them selves.
“K ansas City has good speed, 
and they certainly have good 
athletds, and th a t’s the only 
thing I can go by. All their de­
fensive backs im pressed m e.”
The P ackers will arrive  here 
Friday.
TAKE DAY OFF
At Long Beach, w here the 
Chiefs are  holding pre-gam e 
workouts, coach Hank Stram  
gave his players the day off to 
watch films of the P ackers’ loss 
to Minnesota Vikings earlie r this 
season and Green IBay’.s victory 
over D allas Cowboys for the 
NFL title.
Strain said his squad per­
formed well in last week’s drills 
and norm ally have Monday off.
Reported in improved condi­
tion are  end Fred Arbanas, who 
suffered a shoulder separation 
in the Chiefs’ gam e against 
Buffalo Bills for the league title, 
and reserve guard Denny Bio- 
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Top Golfers 
Try San Diego
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
The $06,000 San Diego Open will 
serve ns the tce-off tliis week of 
the 1967 professional golf tour.
Seven of last y ear’s lop ten 
money winners will join 1.39 
others in tackling the 6,900-yar(i 
S tardust Country Club course 
'rim rsday Ihroiigli Sunday.
Defending ehamjiion Billy 
Cas|icr, last year’s l e a d i n g  
money . winner. Golfer of the 
Year and Vnrdon Trophy win­
ner, will try for his leeond 
straight San Diego title. |
Olliers among the flist ten 
money winners cpmiMding are 
Gay Brewer, Gene Littler, Doug 
Sanders, Phil Rodgers, Frank 
Beard nnd Al Gi'lberger.
'I'he next tournnm ent stop 
after San Diego will be the 
Bing C m  !, b y pro - Am on 
the M onterey PenlnRiiln courses, 
Jan . 19-22.
FIGHTS
n,v n i l ;  a .s .s o ( i ,\t i :i > r i t i  .ss
T o k ) o  • Kii t . -u,voihl  T. i ka-  
I Mima, 113, Japan, outpointed 
j Rudy Villagon/.ii, 117, Philii>- 
jiine.s. 10,
WoieeKler, Mas*. — la'roy 
Itolxut.s, 1.5.1, Norristown, Pa., 
ftopjied Dirk French. 152. Piov- 
Idf nce, 1! 1 , 8.
La* Vexa*. Nev. -- Feid 
Ih'i ii.oule/, 160, L a s  Vegas, oiil- 
ixniiled Henrv Akliidge, 151, 
San J o * e ,  Cahf., 10.
CITY LI%iis A1.0M .
Tlu re 1 no load link yiih 
Nof i l  K. Itie l lu  - .iOi ii inmg 
I i | \  <>( 1 . 5 o , i * » u  111 ,11 i h f .  . 5 n ; u  
0 ( can.
M O N T R E A L  (CP) -  
nearly bonus tim e in the 
tional Hockey League.
And centre Stan Mikita of 
Chicago Black Hawks and goal- 
tender Ed Giacomin of New 
York R angers appear certain  to 
collect the mid-way money for 
their perform ances during the 
season’s first half.
The NHL aw ards Ixinuses of 
$500 to the scoring leader, $250 
to the runner-up and $250 to the 
top goaltender after all clubs 
have played 35 gam es in the 
circuit’s 70-game schedule.
NHL statistics re leased  today 
indicate , tha t a  $500 cheque 
m ight as well be m ailed .o 
Mikita righ t now.
. With the Hawks still two 
gam es away from  their half­
way point, M ikita holds a 16- 
point lead in the individual 
scoring race with 17 goals and 
a league-leading 35 assists for 
52 points.
And the league says that un­
less M ontreal Canadiens post 
two successive, shutouts in their 
next two starts , Giacomin will 
pocket the $250 bonus for goal- 
tenders.
GIACOMIN’S AVERAGE BEST
The R anger goalie has a per ­
sonal average of 2.15 goals 
against in New Y ork’s 36 gam es, 
best in the Teague. Canadiens’ 
Charlie Hodge is close behind 
at 2.16.
Ken W harram  of Chicago, one 
of M ikita’s linem ates, is second 
in scoring and stands to collect 
the $250 bonus as the runner-up 
in the scoring race . .
He has 19 goals and 13 assists 
for 36 points, a three - point 
leader over C anadiens’ Bobby 
R o u s s e a u ,  the only man 
with a chance to catch him .is 
Canadiens are  also two gam es 
away from the half-way m ark.
New York R angers climbed 
back into first place in the 
standings during the weekend 
when they defeated M ontreal 2-1 
as Chicago lost 3-1 to Boston 
Bruins.
New York has 43 points in 36 
gam es while Chicago is in 
second .sjxit with 41 points in 33 
games. Toronto Maple Leafs ire 
third with 38 points, followed oy 
Montreal with 34, Detroit Red 
Wings with 27 and Bo.ston. 23 
In Ihe scoring derby, Rous 
seau is tied in third place wilh 
Phil Goyette of New York. Each 
has 33 points.
HOWE SCORES 700TH
Gordie Howe of Detroit scored 
his 700th NHL goal last week, 
helping him into fifth place 
where he is tied with team ­
m ate Norm Ullman nt 32 jxiints 
Rod Gilbert of New York Is 
seventh wilh 31 ix)ints, includ.ng 
a league-leading 20 goals.
No. 8 is Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago, who banged in four goals 
last week to increase his goal 
tolal to 19 and hi.s points to '28, 
'I'his is far behind his record- 
sotting pace of last .season, when 
he collected .54 goals, but slili 
ahead of the 1961-(J2 season when 
ho got 50 goals.
Bornie Geoffrion of New York, 
making a sjiarkllng coinebaik 
thi.s .season, is ninth in scoring 
with 11 goals and 16 assists for 
27 points.
Tied in 10th with 26 jwlnts 
apiece are Don M arshall .)f 
Now York, Pit M artin of Boston 
and Alex Delveechio of Delroli 
In the nets, Giacomin and 
Cesare Maningo of New York 
are the league’s best eombina 
tion with a goals-agninst avei 
age of 2.28. M ontreal’s Ihxlge 
ioiil Gunij) Wor.sley are :n 
second ;.pol with a combined 
a v c r a j i i '  of  2.12.
Giaconiin and D etroil’.s R o i ' ct 
Cro/ii-r leail in shutouts with 
four each.
M ontreal Canadiens have col­
lected m ore penalties than any 
other club with 395 minuic-s 
while New York’s toiigh guy 
Reg Flem ing leads the persona 
penalty parade with 97 minutes. 
Leaders
Mikita, Chi 
























“ I just felt, tired . After all. 
I’ve been playing pro  ball 'o r 
eight years, ever since I was i3,
I just felt tha t I wanted >JtY| 
get out now and devote my tim e 
to m y clothing sto re  business 
and my fam ily .”
STARTED IN 1958
Willie left Iowa U niversity 
after his sophomore y ear to 
join the Lions under coach 
Wayne Robinson in 1958 and l:e- 
came an instant C FL star.
In subsequent y ears , his ex- 
plosive running bu rsts  broke 
CFL records and m ade him  a  
Canadian all-star in 1963 and a 
Western Conference all-star 01 
1961 and 1963.
His 9.7-yard rushing average 
in 1963, when he gained 1,234 
yards and scored 12 touchdown.^, 
was a record.
A 109-yard touchdown bu rst 
from scrim m age against Ed(- 
monton ih 1964 w as also a  re­
cord.
He scored the clinching touch­
down for B.C. in the 1964 Grey 
Cup win over Hanrilton.
Flem ing’s last two years were 
plagued by m inor injuries and 
he was switched to flanker from  
his halfback position.
At seasdn end, the Lions Sent 
defensive p layer Dick Fonts anci 
Bill Symons to Toronto in the 
first miove of the pending Min­
nesota deal.
Toronto gave up its rights to 
Jim  Young, who was to come 
to the Lions in a trade  for 
Fleming.
(UUman scored on penalty sh'-n 
against Glenn Hall Jan . 5 at 
Detroit).
Gilt>er;, NY 
B. HuU, Chi 
Geoffrion, NY 
M arshall, NY 
M artin, Bos 
D’vecchio, Det 
Keon, Tor 




















































(Nevin scored on penalty shot 
(Nevin scored on penalty shot 
against T erry  Sawchuk Nov. 5 
a t Toronto).
Howell, NY 7 15 22 28
Hampson, D et 8 13 21 2
Richard, Mtl 8 13 21 14
Mohns, Chi 7 14 21 21
Hadfield, NY 6 15 21 29
K’tenbach, NY 6 15 21 1
Maki, Chi 4 17 21 12
Mahovlich, Tor 11 9 20 23
(Mahovlich scored on penalty 
shot against Glenn Hall Nov. 23 
at T o ro n to ).,
MacKenzie, Bos 10 10 20 60
Flem ing, NY 9 11 20 97
Jeffrey, Tor 7 13 20 20
Ingarfield, NY 7 13 20 iO
Shutouts: Giacomin, Crozicr 
4; Hodge 3; Worsley, Hail, 
Bower, Cheevers 1. Em pty-net 
goals: Giacomin, Bower, Parent
PONY ERA ENDS
POSTBRIDGE, England (CP) 
—The D artm oor pony express, 
a m ail service operated on the 
Devon moors by Jack  Bellamy 
and his ponies T o s c a and 
Smokey, has closed down. Bell­
am y has retired a t 72 and 





RON SCHMIDT and 
WILLY FEIST
Ron and Willy invite you to 
drop in nnd experience their 
friendly, courteous service.




HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Cas- 
sius Clay was due back in Hous­
ton today to s ta r t training for 
his Feb. 6 fight with E rnie Ter­
rell in  the Astrodome fo r his 
world’s heavyweight champion­
ship.
Angelo Dundee, Clay’s tra iner, 
arrived Monday and denied 
Clay was out of shape.
“His idea of living it  up after, | 
a fight is having a double Tea 




Special care  for 
convaleseent and 
elderly people. 





Exclusive healing substance proven to shrink 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institute haa 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to  shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, ac tu a l, reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant of nil—resuita 
wore so thorough tha t this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This vyns hccomplished with n 
new healing Bubstnnco (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
colls and stimulates growth of now 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is oflfored in o in t-, 
ment nnd suppository form called 
I’ropnrntion H. Ask fo ritn tn ll drug 














Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon 
to Pay His ^ill!
You
\ Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money . . .
He N e e d s  T im e fo r  R e c r e a t io n ,  Too!
